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Friday

Pholography: LaVon Anderson

100 days and counting
Young Katie Calhoon is decked out in 100's as she joins kindergartners of Wayn~'s West
Elementary School in celebrating their lOOth day of school on Friday, Jan. 29. Katie, along
with the other kindergartners, made special headbands and opera glasses in honor o.f the oc
casio\l and were visited during the morning by "Zero the Hero." For an accompanymg pho
to, turn to page 3A. See RC&D, Page 3A

Why so
big?·' '

117THYEAR - NO. 35

LACK OF health care profes
sionals in the area is a major con
cern for all citizens. Six of the 16
doctors presently practicing in the
area are retirement age and five
morc will be within the next 10
years. Other health care profession
als are also in short supply. Qualny
on-going health care of the citizens
of the RC&D area is a main objec
tive.

Wayne City Council members
awarded the bids for City Hall electri
cal and mechanical renovation none
to soon when they accepted the
$82,855 bid from Katen Electrie of
Holdrege Tuesday night

Friday morningthepower wentou~-
. at city haIl,leaving the police depart

ment without phones and lights and
leaving city employees in the dark for
.the fIrst half hour~f the day'_"

---FaUITytrans!ormer eq'tiipment ap
parentlyeausedtheoutagewhile tests
were being conducted on the city hall
emergellcy generator. The lests~
cdilducted as partof themonthy clvil
def"\lse iesting program.

Electric crews had the equipment

See ELE<;TRIC, Page 3A

Bid award. ,
g'lvenon
.City Hall

to undersUind the promise and ex
citement offered by the RC&D
program, and I want to encourage
the dther proposed RC&0 areas to
renew their applications in
anticipation of future growth in the
RC&D program," he said.

See CENTER, Page 3A

COMMITTEE meetings fol
Iowa feasibility study conducted
lale last year which involved an es
timated 150 individuals and repre
sentatives of some 14 various
community organizations and spe
cial interest groups.

The process involved determin
ing the need for such a facility and
identifying program activities and a
possible localion, either for new
construction or adaption of an
existing building or facility in the
community.

ble regarding the proposed commu
nity centcr and she invitcs other
residents to express their ideas or
concerns with a committee mem
ber.

THE RC&D IS A grassroots
organization for people working
together to make things happen in
rural areas. The Northeast Nebraska
RC&D consists of Antelope,
Cedar, Dixon, Knox, Pierce ~nd

Wayne counties. The funding pro
vided by USDA will cover the ex
penses of a fully equipped Offiell, a
full-time coordinator and 11 part-time
secretary.

Economic development in the
area is the..ii:iil1h objective for this

ACCORDING TO Kerrey, _ RC&D. Tne six counties groupcd
there are now .245 RC&D areas issues of concern into five key areas
across the U.S., including two es- needing improvement: I) a sUig-
tablished RC&Ds in Nebraska, the nated economy, 2) inadequate rural
Nonh Central RC&D and the Pan- health care, 3) lack of tourism pro-
handle RC&D. Under the program, motion, 4) deteriorating waler qual.
RC&D area councils,. which are ity and quantily, and 5) manage·
made up of volunteer Cluzens from ment of solid waste.
the local area, identify area prob- There was a loss of 6,019 people
lems, set priorities, develop plans in the RC&D since the 1980 cen-
and seek technical assisUince to im- sus. Poor economic conditions have
plement plans concerning land con- meanr loss of businesses and ser-
servation, water management and vices in rural communities. In ~e.

community developmenL The agricultural sector low crop Jlrices
councils coordmate thcl[ actIVIties and increased cosu; of inputs have
with local, areawide and state agen- resulted in less proTii"pet acre. The
cies. RC&D's objective in this area is to

The Soil Conservation Service, show an annual increase in jobs.
-'ls·the leaa ageRej for the R€&B

program, coordinates its activities
with other USDA agencies as well
as with othcr federal agencies. More
than $32.5 million has been appro
priated by Congress for the program
in fiscal 1993.

Kerrey noled that other newly
proposed RC&Ds in Nebraska were
not declared eligible for program
assiSUince in the USDA announce
ment, but he encouraged these
RC&Ds to continue their efforts.

"Many people arc jllSt beginning

Northeast Nebraska, including
Wayne, is one of two new areas in
the state to recei ve assistance
through the Resource Conservation
and Development (RC&D) Program
administered by USDA's Soil Con
servation Service.

Sen. Bob Kerrey made the an
nouncementthis week. The two ar
eas are the six-county Northeast
Nebraska RC&D and the nine
county Loup Basic RC&D.

"The RC&D program is perhaps
the most dynamic and cost-effective
rural development and conservation
program run by the federal govern
ment," Kerrey said. "I am very
pleased that Nebraska has landed
two of the 10 new RC&D areas
announced by USDA."

Area benefits
. . .

frolfifeaeral
gro"Wth grant

THE committee is schcduled to
meet again on Feb. 16 to ascertain
the needs of senior citizens in regard
to a different faCIlity, along with
the public library, as they face a
growing demand to keep up with
technology in a limited space and to
lIleet requirements of the Americans
With Disabilities Act (ADA).

Lois Shelton, chairperson, said
representatives of both groups will
be present at the meeting.

Shelton added that the committee
is seeking as much input as possi·

adequately met.
Possible uses for the community

center include recreational acti vi ties,
a site for small and large group
mcctings and receptions, theater
productions, public library and se·
nior citizens center.

WAYNE, NE 68787
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Photography: Rick Kerkman

Fun iii the snow . .<9'
This winter's abundant snowfall has afforded an opportunity. for youn~sters across North.,··
east Nebraska to take a break from their. reg~la~ school r0l;'tme and enJoy th~ season. S!u,;,
dents at School District 57 south of-Wayne dId Just that thIS week .and are pIctured besld,,·
.th.e snowman they sculptured; -,

A committee has been formett
and continues to meet to discuss the
possibility of a new multi-purpose
community center in Waync.

During a meeting last Monday
night, Wayne Middle Schgpl Prin
cipal Dick Metteer visited!lllith the
committee and discussion centered
around the possibility of a joint
venture with the community school
system.

Metteer shared some upcoming
problems facing the schools that
will require expansion of some
kind.

The middle school principal is
among several individuals and
community representatives who are
meeting with the committee as it
attempts to identify what public fa
cilities needs there might be in
Wayne that are not currently being

Civic~centerinplans

Preclp. Snow

Pleue recycle lfierusc

We use newsprinl
wi.!h recycled fiber.

Recorded 7 .a.m. for previous 24 hour l>Cri0d

PredpUaUon/MoD_th - .60
(13 1/2" Snow)

Weather
Krls Roberts, 7
Carroll Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast;_ _ _
SUnday-ihroughTueSctay;mild and
dry; daytime highs, upper-30s to
mid-40s; overnight lows, around 20
to the mid·20s.

Dale High Low
Jan. 27 42 23
Jan. 28 40 24

--Jan. 29---40- - ·4

II~dPRINTED W'T~I

I~ISOYINKI..

See PLAN, Page 3A

Webb selected to represent U.S.
WAYNE - Wayne=,resident Levr-We1lb hasoeeniisJreG by -the

United SUites Pow~rlifting Association to represen~ the United
States on the U,S. Powerlifting Team in the coming team challenge
against Sweden and Finland, in Sweden in April. Webb said he re

.eeived notification in the mail asking that he be a member of the
U,S. squad. __

Dancing to big 1?ands
WAYNE - Area residents are invited to attend a Big Band dance

sponsored by the Wayne SUite College music department on Satur
day, Jan. 30 from 8 to II p.m. in Wayne city auditorium.

Music will be provided by
the Wayne SUite -College
Jazz Ensen'ible and the
Wayne Dixielaiid Band. TIle
charge is $5 for couples and
$3 for singles.

..1....At a Glance ---i_!""".=------,
A

JANUARY2~,1993

The. r~visedcomi>rehensive plan
for Wayne was sen!JJ~ckto the m.llII-'----
mngcommissloo for. further revi
sions Tuesday night.

Membersofthe Wayne(;ity Coun
Cilreqiiested severafchllllges in the
plan following a publie hearing at the
.Tuesday..cemwil-ffieeling;------

Under the procedures, llIIy changes
in the plllll adopted by the commis
sion after its hearing last month, must
beapproved bythe commiSsion which
must hold another .hearing. If the
commission' approves council's re
quested changes, the plllll will be sent
back to council for another hearing ,
llIId final approval.

ObjeCtions council members had
to the plan, which outlines what the
anticipated land uses should be
throughout the city, centered around
the area designated as the Central
Business Disttict, types of housing
developments which would be per
mitted south of Grainland Road and
reduction of the high density residen
tial area designated near the Middle
School.

Council members said the traffic
patterns and neighboring land use in
the Grainland Road area would not
permit high density residential such
as aparunents or trailer parks as was
outlined in theplan sentto them !Jom
the Planning Commission.

A reduction in the area designated
as central business dislrict WaJi also
objected to bicouncil. The. city's
original plan called for some six full
blocks designated as CBD. The revi
sion reduced that area to a half block
on either side of Main between First
and Third.

Coilncil did not request a change of
the designated urban reserve area
known as the Johnson Farm to agri
culture as requested by Carl Johnson
during the hearing. Nor did Edith
Zahniser convince the city mothers
.andintbers to reduce the amount of
commercial designation.along High
way 35.

The new plan calls for extension of

Winter concert
WAYNE - The Wayne

High School instrumental
music department has sched
uled a winter concert on
Monday, Feb, I at 7:30
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre on
the Wayne SUite College
campus. _

-- ,-' The program, which is
free to the public, will fea
ture the concert band, jazz
band II and jazz band I.

- "'=Th=is'""'--issu=--e--:--2"'secti~"""'o"'ns=,=30--p-a-ge-s---S-i-n-g-le-C-o-p-Y=50=ce=n=ts'--'" ,,

Thought for the day:

Hard work never killed anybody. But then, relaxing
is responsible for very few casualties.

Plan sent
backto

-plannerS-

__----I----=B=lQodbank.~
AREA - The blood bank

will be at the fire hall in Al
Ien on Monday. Feb. Ito
accept donations between
9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., 1.- --1

and at the StudeQ.t Center on the Wayne State College campus on
TU~sd_ay, Feb. 9 from"IO a.m. to 4.p,m, --

'i
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See POLICE, Page 12A

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Editor I Publisher- lester J Mann
General Manager -Bill Richardson

News Editor - laVon Anderson
spans Editor - Kevin Peterson

Ad Director, Rick Kerkman
Sales Representative - Cheryl Henschke

Office Manager· Unda Granfield
Typesetter· Alyce Hen,chke
Typesetter - Brenda Willig

COl1)position Foreman. -JudI Topp
Press Foreman - AI Pippitt

. Ass!. Pressman· Mel Henseleil
Columnist- Pat Meierhenry

'; Commerclal Printer - Tori Robins
~lroom Manager - Doris Claussen

- Maintenance· Deb &Cedi Vann
•Spe<;ial ProjectAssl.

_j,DisJJuie..&GleodOoscIllu<il>=-~~-

Friday, January 22
2:17 a.m.-Person wouldn't let

another person leave their residence.
8:41 a.m.-Dog at large on

2:38 p,m.-Window shot out of
pick-up.'

5: II p.m.-Accident on Dear
born Street.

7:34 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at Windmill.

8:25 p.m.-Vandalism to car at
school shop building.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Richard Bock, Brock, Neb" defen
dant.
Civil jUdgments:

Action Professional Services,
plaintif(, against Layne Beza,
Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed. ~

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Nancy Johnson,
Laurel, defendant. Case dismissed.
Small·elaims l"ilings:

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Greg
Shuppard, Windfall, lnd" defendant.

Zach Oil, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Larry Bruns, Wayne, defen
dant.

Zach Oil, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Sharon Brader, Wayne, de
fendant.

Fredrickson Oil Co., Wayne,
plaintiff; against Bryan Reed, Wis
ner, defendant.
Small-claims judgments:

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Greg
Shuppard, Windfall, Ind., defendant.
Judgment for plaintiff in the
amount of $2p3.86, plus costs.

--~-----------'-,-----

,
PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
NcbnlJ:lka PrCij8 Ase.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Official Newspaper'
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

. State-ofNebl'liBka ,--

IImII

POSTMASTER; Send address change \0
The Wayne Herald, P.Q.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

The Wayne Her~ld
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi·weekly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in the post oflice and 2nd class
postage paid. at Way~e, Nebraska
68787.

SUBSCRIPTION RlITES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,Cuming, .Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor six months. rn-stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. OUI'sl,ate: $34.00per year, $27.SO'.for six months'. Single copies SOcents.

PQliceReport _

Civil filings:
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Layne Bel.a,
Wayne, defendant.

Hawkeye Adjustment Service,
plainliff, against Kimberly Arvin,
Anthon, Iowa, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Jason Ladely,
Wakelield, dclcndant.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Ric!wrd Carlson,
Wayne, dclcndant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Beth Robb, Ran
dolph, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Brian Ahl, Fre
mont, dcfcndanL.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Kirt Roberts,
Wakefield, delCiidant.

Wednesday, Jan. 20

2:45 p.m.-Snow in street on
Wilcliffe Drive.

4:58 p.m.-Called to deliver
message on West Sixth Street.

10:58 p.m.-Request for ambu
lance on Nebraska Street.

defendant. Complaint for first de
gree crim inal trespass. Defendant
sentenced to probation nine
months, fined 5300, plus costs, or
dered to make restitution in the sum
of 5900, jail 30 days, and 100
hours of community service work.

Thursday, January 21
11:15 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Pearl Street.
12:01 p.m.-Accident on Dear

born Street.
12:39 p,m.-Aceident on West

Third Street.

*f1\f,gionlo/-
We treat everyday like
Super Bowl Sunday!

E.O.E.

On
Super
Bowl
Sunday,
coaches and
fans settle for
nothing less
than the best \\ ~

from their team. ~
365 days' Ii year,' ~I

. Region IV settles for
nothing less than the
best quality service lor
our clientele.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Aric Ryan, Wayne,defen
dant. Complaint for first degree
criminal trespass.,.Qe~ndant sen
tenced to' probation nine months,
fined $300, plus costs, ordered to
make restitution in the sum of
$900, jail 30 days, and 100 hours
of community service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Daniel J. lenn, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for first degree
criminal trespass. Defendant sen
tenced to probation for nine
months, fined $300, plus costs, or·
dered to make restitution in the sum

of 5900, pil 30 days, and 100
hours or cOllllllunity service work.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael J. Wilkison,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
first degrce criminal trespass. De
fendant scntc.llccd to probation nine
monlhs, fined 5300, plus costs, or
dered to make restitution in the sum
of 5900, Jail 30 days, and 100
hours or cOllllllunity service work.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael J. Wilkison,
Hawarden, Iowa, defcndant. Com
plain_l ror minor in possG..'\s.ion. De
femlant Sl'l1tl'l1ccd to jail 30 day,.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brian J. Petersen, Wayne,

•

Wayne County Court _

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Matthew S. Jonas, Laurel,
defendant. Complaint for theft of
garbage collection services. Defen
dant fined $50, plus costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Martin M. Jonas, Laurel,
defendant. Complaint for theft of
garbage collection services. Defen
dant fined $50, plus costs.

~r::e!y~:ro~ie~fu~~t~~C.~~'::;£i~~~§:~~};OWith the company and were given special recognition
during a Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee on Friday morning. The coffee kicked off the companJ's 10th anniver
sary celebration, which included an open house and tours throughout the day. Employees receiving thesile'dal recognition
were, front row from left, Deb Jensen, Cindy Beckman and Erma Barker, along with Cinlly-Sherman,'lhird from left in
back. Also pictured are co-owners Virgil and Jan Kardell, at left in back, and Carolee and Rob Stuberg, at right in back.

Criminal dispositions:

H;gspital
Notes---_
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Anthony Lange,
Wayne; Cathy Tellinghuscn,
Wayne; Amy Skovsende, Norfolk;
Tonia Smith, Laurel: Melvin
Loberg, Laurel; Sharon Penlerick,
Wakefield; Floyd GI~ssmeyer,

Wayne.
Dismissals: Karen Kackmeis

ter,Wayne; Tonia Smith and baby,
Laurel; Amy Skovsende and baby,
Norfolk; Melvin Loberg, Laurel;
Sharon Penleriek and baby, Wake
field.

County Court Fines'
Gary M. Pagel, Ponca, $36,

speeding, Pamela D. Henry, Oak
dale, $51, speeding. Larry R. Boss,
Wayne,$51, speeding. Tonia T.
Burnham, Allen, $71, speeding.
Susan C. Hillman, Wynot, $51,
speeding.

IIapill
IIel••1f

tI&RBLOCK~.

"!'heW~eHerald, Friday, JanUary 29,1993

H&R BLOCIt

• receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter
of days

• no cashneeded-'-all fees can b~ withheld from
your check

• available whether we prepare your return or not

Why wait for
your federal

income tax refund?'

"120 West Thfr'd Street
-·-'Gpen~AM--;;-S-PM-WeeKdays.;;'9~=-4-Sat:

, '. _Phone ~75;;4144 . .

Motor Vehicle Registration
1993: Irvin P. Haisch, Concord,

Chevrolet; Irvin P. Haisch, Con
cord, Chevrolet Pickup

1992: Miille & Sons, Newcas
tle, Chevrolet Pickup; Marian E.
Christensen, Wakefield, Oldsmo
bile; Duane Koester, Allen,
Oldsmobile; Christina Crawford,
Ponca, Ford

1990: Marni ·B. Brinkmann,
Ponca, Ford Thunderbird: Gary R.
Uehling, Ponca, Nissan

1988: Norman F. Jenscn,
Dixon, Ford

1987: Kned Ford, Inc., Ponca,
DodgeOmni

1986: Loy Nelson, Maskell,
Chevrolet; Ricki Smith, Allen,
Buick; Dwain D. Ekberg, Wake-
field, Chevrolet· ---- .- -,

1978: Mark T. Bausch, Allcn,
Chevrolet Pickup
·~cf977: Scott R. Schwartl.bauer,
Allen, Buick

1975: Ron Obermeyer, Wake
field, Mercury

_D~on County _

Helen Lundahl, 86, of Sioux City died Wednesday, Jan, 27, 1993 at a
Sioux City hospital after a'brief illness, I', ,.

Services will be heI1l5at-urday, Jan. 30 at II a.m. at the Riverside
Lutheran Church with .the Rev. Ron Spears officiating.

Helen M..Lundahl, the daughter of Alois and Lena Baumgart, was born
June 14, 1906 in'lndianapolis, Ind. Her parents died when she was young
and she was raised by an uncle, Otis Stringer in Wayne County. She
graduated from Wayne State Teachers College a\,Wayne. She taught coun
try sehoul sOIlt!l..<Jf WaynebefoI~.Jlc.Lmarriagc..to-Lest~r.-Fr.,bundahl-o)l-

- -- JuneT;T929' in Dakota City..She taught school in McCook Lake,S.D.,
and movedio Sioux City in 1938. She was a member of ft,iverside
Lutheran Church, whell)' she was 'superintendent of the Sunday school for
25 years and also was active in the.Women's Circle of the church._

Survivondncludeher husband; two,sons, Robert and Nannette of Tyler,
Texas and Eu'gene and Linda of Chicago; two da~,ghlcrs, Mrs. Earl (Lois)
f)enrrlerofSt. Louis, Mo. and Mrs. Palll (Marlene) VanderWiel of Sioux
City; 13 grandchildren; and II great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents; one brothcr, Theodore Baum
gart; onesister, Lillian Adams; and an untie, Otis Stringer.

Burial will be in the Memorial Park.Cemetery with the Meyer Brothers
Colonial Chapel in charge of arrangemenls.

A memorial has been cstablished in her name with Riverside Lutheran
Church.

"
i

i
record.... ,,\rek'ii;d'-':.n .=Un, in written fonn _ ~m~ ~l
morial or evidence of fact or event'. 2. public information avail;ible from governmental r
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn.: ,',

__~~:::====:=::~~__.::~se~e~F~A~CT~.=========:::==:::::::::::==:;;;~;;-;;--- t
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FARMER'S
C'O-OP

Another objective of the RC&D
is to find a safe affordable system
for recovery and marketing of recy
clables and proper disposal of other
waste.

Stamper, Wayne, Ply.
1983. Roduey DOlII'n, Hoskms,

Toyota Pu.; Bryan Tomasek,
Hoskins, Ford; Ken Steeker,
Wayne, Buick;, Ann Stednitz,

, Wayne, Mitsubishi.
1981: Barbara Thiele, Wayne,

Merc. _.__.__

1980: Robert Holtgrew, Win-
side, Dodge.

1978: Paul Puckett, Pender,
Chev.

1977: Gordon S~r1<s, Wayne,
Dodge.

1976: Jeff -Loberg, 'Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1972: Burlen Hank, Winside,
Datsun.

1967: Nebr. Mac. Co., Carroll,
Ford TK.

1966: Verlyn Stoltenberg, Car
roll, Dodge.

THESE UNITS of govern
ment have selected the following
persons to serve as the fIrst RC&D
Board of Directors: Alvin Twiss,
Santee Sioux Tribe; Betty Vaughn,
Ryan Bloomquist and Roger Lange
for Knox County; Gordon Baker
and Ardith Carr, Antelope County;
Gayle Hochstein, Carmen Shaffer
and Donovan Wieseler, Cedar

. County; David Krusemark, Lowell
Johnson and Monty Miller, Dixon
County; Norman Lorenz, Bob
Steele and Dennis Volwiler, Pierce
County; ;JtiCfi Davis, Myron Miller
and Robert Nissen, Wayne County;
John Thoene Jr., Lewis & Clark
NRD; Garry Anderson, Lower
Elkhorn NRD; Claus Knuth, Upper
Elkhorn NRD; and Arden Uhlir,
Lower Niobrara NRD. Officers are
Ryan Bloomquist, president; Car
men Shaffer, ViCe-president; Beily
Vaughn, secrelary; and Monty
Miller, treasurer.

T-he next meeting of the North
east Nebraska RC&D is Wednes
day, Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in P~in
view at the city council chambers.
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.

Wayne,
Wayne,
Wayne,

FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES
-SUNDAY:

9:00 A.M. BIBLE CLASSES
10:00 A.M. SERVICE

-MONDAY:
6:45 P.M. SERVICE

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
904 Logan Street Wayne, NE 68787 Ph. 375-1905

Come Grow With Us In GRACE

We know- that w-e live in
him and he in us~ becanse
he has given us of his Spirit.

1 John 4:11

The rising volume of wastes
disposed of by society poses a
threat to ou-, environment and at the
same time offers an opportunity for
innovative economic development
strategies. The 1990 U.S. Census
counts 15,781 households in the
six-county area. If an average
household generates 1.2 tons per
year of solid waste that amounts to
18,937 tons!

r,

Sludies completed by the Natural
Resource Di'str;cts (NRD) and oth
ers show that approximately 25
percent of domestic and irrigation
wells in the area arc above the
standard of 10 ppm nitrate. City
water systems for seven communi
ties in the RC&D have higher tiJan
allowable nitrate levels. An ade
quate supply of quality ground and
surface water for all is anolher ob
jective of the group.

Ford Pu.
1990: Michael Carr, Wayne,

Chev.
1989: Mark Kruid,

Honda; Mark Copley,
Chev.; Jason Aernam,
Ford.

1988: Gary Prestoll, Wakefield,
Olds.

1986: Chris Rath, Randolph,
Ford.

1985: Lowell Heggemeyer,
Wayn.e, Chev. Pu.; Chrislina

1993: Daniel Loberg, Carroll,
GMC pU.; Zach Propane Wa¥ne.--
Ford: TK; Dwayne Asmus,
Hoskins, Chev.

'1992: Miron''1lmness, Wayne,
Ford; Dennis Puis, Hoskins, Chev.
Pu.; Robert Oborny, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

(continued from page lA)

Since tourism is Nebraska's third
largest industry, there is a need to
educate the public on the high
quality of life and opportunities for
recreation in the arca. Information
and delivery systems to inform the
traveling public 'of attractions is
lacking. The RC&D would like to
sec ,economic improvement from
increased travel and tourism.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 29,1993

,~c:'--~

VellIcles Registered _ ........ _

RC&D-----

SARA GRANBERG
Sara is the daughter of Gordon and Karen Granberg. She is a sen
ior at Wayne High School and will graduate With the Class of 1993.

Several ,ic-ademic honors have
been earned to date; these Include:
Kiwanis Honor Student, Academic
Letter Award, High Honor roll and
National Honor Society. Other ac
tivities in which Sara has been in
volved are flag corps, Student
Counsel, Varsity Choir, and Varsity
Band. Jazz Choir, and Jazz Band,
School Musical and Spanish Club.
Outside school activities were
Wayne State College Music Camp
and the Nebraska Wesleyan Y,'-ung'
Writers Workshop. Future plans in
clude college study in communica
tions and political science.

Chris is the granddaughter of MaryKay and Harry Colwelll of Winside
She is in the junior class 'at Winside High SchooL· ChriS is an Honor

Roll student Chris participates in
volleyball and basketball and is a
varsity starter on both teams. She
belongs to W-Club: Chris is a mem-
ber of Winside High ;>chool Band -FEED -FERTILIZER
and is the Drum Majorette of the -FUEL -CHEMICALS
marching band. She has earned
her varsity letter in both Fine Arts See us {or a# your needs!
and Athletics. Chris lists Geometry
& Chemistry as her favorite sub- -=--·-Rn...GE-R-~--
jects in- SChool;-or-anythtng-ae~a~ll~ng~' -IfI---c"].....~~r-~t:;i"~~f41-
-w~h Mathem~tics: ChriS~enlOYS 14.
spending time with her friends and
playing regular or sand volleyball_WIN'SIDE
(just for fun). In the future Chris

would like to go to college and ma- - 2.8.. 6-42.77
'-jor in Psychology.

Exchange
student in
Wakefield

Victor Gonzalez of Temuco,
Chile began classes al Wakefield
High School on Jan. 18 and is
making his home wilh Duane and
Diana Tappe and Lucas.

He was placed in Wakefield
through the Youth for Understand--
ing program and will attend classes
at Wakefield, with plans to graduate
with the Class of 1993.

Victor began his senior year of
high school in Chile in March
1992 and continued this fall at a
high school ncar Minneapolis from
August roJao. 15.

Victor's interests include soccer
and automobiles. His fathe.r is in
the <.lulOrnotivc repair business and
his mother works in the tourism
industry. Hc also has a 14-year-old
SIsler.

Administrator Joe Salitros said the
Friday oU~lge, which last only about
an h()ur, was unrelated to the sched
uled electrical work on the build mg.

Salilrns said the wiring in the
building is in tremendous need of
replacement He added the new wir
ing would need to be done regardless
'tlf~any other potential capital plans
for City lIall orOlhercity builclings in
the IUlurc,

375·2043

We are pro"- to be a part of these Com~unitiesand recognize
these students as our area's NUnloer 1 resource.

GAR~BOEHLE

& STEVE MUIR
Phone' 375-25il
Wayne, Nebraska
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have adesignated smoking area since
many of the people who come there
who are smokers are nervous and
uncomforlable anyway.

Councilmember Sheryl Lindau was
just as vocal in support of the srrftlk
ing ban. She said she didn't think the
nervous condition of smokers "is
important enough''-w--ovcrride the
health interests of everyone else.

She complained about the current
situation of smoke emanating from
the Police Department hitting pCDple
when they come in the front door of
City HalL

"I think we should also ban strong
pcrfumes, then," said Mrs. O'Leary.

According to the policy, which
passcd Tuesday, the ban will takc
affect after the council has adopted a
new ordinance. It will be extended to
all city buildings one year from now.

Electric------
(continued from page 1A)
fixed quickly to enable routine opera·
-!it)fls-t,,-continue.

A complete upgrade ofthe building's
electrical and heating systems and
renovations to the restroom on the

. lirst noor to make it handicap acces·
sible, is included in the construction
plans for the building.

The engineer, had estimated that
the work would cost $122,000. City

used as a tool for the overall bet
terment of the community."

Calling ti;e move ".v her fellow
council members a "most arrogant
attitude." council woman Jane
O'Leary strongly opposed the ban.
She wasjoined in opposition by Pally
Weiland. They were the only
councilmembers who opposed the
new rule. The vote was 6-2.

Mrs. O'Leary-sald she could under
sland the ban on smoking in most
work areas of the building but argued
that the Police Depanment should

THE STUDY of existing
structures concluded that the present
city auditorium is a landmark in
Waync and should be given the
necessary attention and rehabilila
li.on services to continue to exist
and be used as a viable, safe facil
ity.

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
Friday, Jan. 29, 7:30 p.m.

Women's basketball vs University of Nebraska-Kearney,
Riee Auditorium.

Saturday, Jan. )0, 7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs West Texas State, Rice Auditorium.

Sunday, Jan. 31, 3:30 p.m.
'Report from Venus,' planetarium show, Carhart Building.

Monday, Feb. 1,7:30 p.m.
Wayne High School band iOncert, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, Feb. 2, 8 p.m.
Senior recitaL Tracy Lynn Johnson, contralto, with
'Beverly Soli, piano, Brandenburg Building.

Wednesday., Feb. 3, 7:30 .m.
Men's Basketball vs Quincy, Rice Auditorium.

Fri&y, Feb. S, 9. ~.m,
'A Operntictrilllk; Show," First Fridays program for
area senior citizens, Student Center.,

SaturdaY,,$eb.6, All day
-Honor Band Festival for area high-schools, 'Fine Arts

Building:.

S\ll1day, Feb. 7, 3:30 p.m.
"Report from Venus," planetarium show, Carhart Building.

Monday, Feb•.8, 12 p.m.
Charles Pace as Frederick Douglas', Student Center, North
Dining Room.

---- ·--Dales and-eveltts are subje-cnochange.-
For more ~IIJormation please call (402) 375-7324.

WAYNE STAn Ctil:.LEIiE
. -- .'. NEBRASKA'

·One of /he most heated issues to
face City CO\l!lcil in recent months
was settled Tuesday night in Wayne
with a split vote to prepare and ordi
nance to ban smoking in City Hall
and the City Auditorium.

Thecity buildings will join a grow
ing list of public buildings where
smoking is outlawed. Wayne City
Schools passect--a -simitar smoking
ban on all areas of the school build
ings earlier this month.

At City Hall

SlDoking talk heats up

The study lurther Slated that the
auditorium could become part ora
major redevelopment effort to de
velop a multi-purpose community
center in the central business dis-

the \lalf block commercial zone on trict, with new construction occur-
either side of Highway 35 to a full ring adjacent and attached to the au- -
block north and south on the East,ide ditorium.

of Main. , . _ _ ,_ _ 4.was-aIse--suggestcd.<har-the-
--City-ClJIlI'C1lanamemoers .01the ,county.Jajrgmunds hassevgraJ vi
plannmgcommlSSlflmrre-mcctingfOT- :lblc-buildings that could be con-
their first work sesSIOn on the new verled, rehabililated or ulilized in
city zoning' reg~la~ons next week. their present slate t; house some,
The zonmg ordinance changes WIll or possibly all, of the mulli-pur-
be e~acted after the comprehenSive pose community cenler programs
plan IS finalIzed. outlined.

(continued from page tA)

Plan--
(continued from page lA)

'Zero the Hero' visits students
"Zero t~e Hero," a !riend of·all ~hildre~ who like to ,count, is pictured visiting kindergarten students at West Elementary
School In Wayne Friday to explam the Importance of the number zero. Zero's visit marked the occasion of the students'
tOOth day in school and he passed out doughnuts to the youngsters to demonstrate what the 0 looks like. Zero is pictured
talking to the morning kindergarten classes of Mrs. Nicki Tiedtke and Mrs. Patricia Jenkins.

Center

A report preparC<llJyjlJ~lanning
- -amltcsearch consulting firm, which

aS,sisted in determining the

community's public facilities needs,
Slated that the community center
"should help the community to ex
pand its recreational, social, educa
tional and cultural potential and be

r
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'vals
F YE - Richard and Julie Paustian Jr., a son, Lucas Carl, 8

ye, Wayn~ a,daughl.cr, Makayla Ibs., 8 OZ" Jan., 18, Pender Com
Lynn, 6 lbs., 14 3/4 oz., Jan. 25, munity Hospital. Lucas joins a
Providence Medical Center. brother, 22-month-old Daniel.
Makayla joins a brother Eric. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Grandparents arc Clifford and Jewell PauStian Sr., Carroll, and Mr. and
Frye, MOJave, CaIIl., and Leoii~s.--Don--Landanger, Win'?,ide .
Hagell'anp,\yaype. '" q~cat,gr~<lmOlhers .are Paula Paus-

tian, Carroll, and Ruth Hank of
PAUSTIAN - Peg and Curl Texa,.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard T~me

Dolner PoLach of Omaha. S.D. pOU;~d,' and Caroline Caauwe
Bonnie Owens of Grand Island of Lincoln and Marilyn Simmons

and Lana Daniclson of Vermillion, of TorringLOn, Wyo. served punch.

A RECEPTION for 250
guests followed at the Knights of
Columbus Hall in Columbus, with
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Temme of
Waync and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Owens of Carroll serving as hosts.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Jean Fox of Columbus and

(Simmons) Coxbill of Torrington,
Wyo. Best man was Larry Lewis
and groomsman was Roland
Temme, both of Lincoln.

Flower girls were Heather
Owens of Carroll and Emmy Cox
bill of Torrington, Wyo., and ring
bearer was David Temme of Lin
coln.Tignlirigcaridlcs ",-ere CoTe
Cox bill, Coy Simmons and John
Simmons, all of TorringtoIl,~W¥o,.,-~

and Jennifer Owens and Nicole
Owens, both of Carroll.

Wedding music included "Jesu,
Joy of Man's Desiring," "The Wed
ding Prayer" and "Beloved Let us
Love." Vocalist was Ruth Ludwig
of Signal Mountain, Tenn., sister
oLth'" bride, and organist was Lee
Augustin of Columbus.

THE BRIDE was escorted \0
the altar by her brother, J. Milton
Owens of. Carroll, and chose a tea
length ivory gown fashioned with a
lace bodice and. chiffon skirt
tr"nmed with pearls and sequins.
She carried orchids and red roses.

The bride's attendants wore roSe
tallcta frocks in tea length and car
ried rose arm bouquets, and the men
ill the wedding party were attired in
dark suits.

Cast chosen in Wakefield

THE REV. Kenn Leischner of
Columbus officiated at the 7:30
p.m., double ring ceremony.

Guests were rcgistered by Vema
Baier of Wayne, ancl ushered into
the church by David Owens of Car
ron, Bruce Simmons of Torrington,
Wyo., Doug Temme of Wayne and
John Ludwig of Greenville, N.C.

Matron of honor was Megan
(Owens) Marr of Oceanside, CaliI'.,
and bridesmaid was Leanne

The Federated Chure.h· of
Columbus was the selling for the
Dec. 19 wedding of Judith Owens
ofCol~m_bus and Richard T~e
of Lincoln. ,

The bride is the daughter of the
late John and Amanda Owens of
Wayne and is a 1960 graduiltcof
Wayne·HighSehool. She received
her bachelor of arts degree from
Wayne State College in 1964, and
graduated frQ01 the University of
Northern Colorado at Greeley in
1973. She is employed as a math
teacher at Columbus High School.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Heriry (Anna) Temme of Nor
folk and the late Henry Temme. He
is a 1957 graduate ofWayne High
School, a 1962 graduate of Wayne
State College, where he received his
bachelor of science degree, and a
graduate of the University of Okla
homa at Norman.

The newlyweds traveled to Or
lando, Fla. and arc making their
home at 29Hl IH Ave., in Colum
bus.

lifesty..le . I \ l' h . . h' h 'd' "d I. . . n. \leif· sti e . t e way In w IC an In IVl ua or
group of people live; 2. of and pertaining to customs; values, social events, dress and friend
ships.3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: See COMMUNITY
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nridal Showers~-----'

JJr~R'tr~s(o.~bs.ee
Heart Month

TheWaY~C9untyAffilia\e ofthe, ~~erican.Heart Ass?Ci
,a!ion hasset(latesJor several aC[JvIlies dunng Amencan
J:IeartMonth in February. . ;

-'--Manan·Sifllfi$0n,piJbliGitY·Ghaiffilan,saidevems-are-bemg-
planned' for all ages, including elementary school students
who will be involved in pcstercontests, malong place mats,
and served a "Heart Healthy'" meal on Feb, 12.

Provi.dence Me.dical Center in Wayne wilJ conduct choleste
rol screenings, with tentative dates.set for Feb. 22 and 24.
More infOrmation regarding the event will appear in the
newspaper. .

The ever popular "Celebrity Waiter" dinner will take. place
on Feb. 21, with nine individuals and couples servmg as
waiters. This year's theme is "Movies," with Mark Ahmann
serving as master of ceremonies and Stan Baier auctioning
donated items.

The annual residential campaign will be conducted by vol
unteers throughout the month, and persons are encouraged to
give when a local volunteer comes to their door.

Simpson said the Wayne County Affiliate has no control
over Tequests for money which arc received through the
mail.

4A

Debra Brockman
WINSIDE - Debra Brockman of Springfield, Va., daughter of Jack

and Marilyn Brockman of Winside, was honored with a miscellaneous
bridal shower on Jan. 17 at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Registering the 30' guests washer sister, Julie Broc,kman of Lin
'Coin. the guests attended from Winside, Hoskins, Carroll, Norfolk,
Columbus, Stanton, Battle Creck, Humphrey, Randolph, Lincoln and
Pierce.

Decorations of /lowers were in the hon'oree's chosen colors of
emerald green and pink. She and her mothcr were each presented with a
corsage. Introduction of guests included Dehra's godmother, Marlene
Goetsch of Randolph.

Entertainment included a skit performed hy tl,e honorec's former The cast has been selected and Kell Gorman; Mary Ellen Sundell
classmates, Corinne Morris, Dawn Peter. Connie .Wills and Joanie rehearsals arc underway for the nex-t '1Il,1 Gary Pctcrs6rias Claire and

-Roberts. A salad bar luncheon W'LS served with Debra's mother pour- production of the Little Red Hen l.enny Granl; Mardell Holm and
ing. Theatre in Wakefield. Rex Hansen as Cookie and Ernie

Hostesses were. Daisy Janke, Janice Jaeger, Lois Bowers, Arlcne The cast is rehearsing Neil Si- Cusack; Buffany Blecke and Tom
__-\--_W~il~ls~,~E~va~T;;;hl;:;'e?s',::L~a"viiiern~G:::·r=e>!.un'f.ki'.e~.:,,:L:"is;:;a",:P~et":e,-,rs";e,,:n,,,,an"."'::1~''':'::'';'':~~~''1-_mo!l's "R"mrn:s;'-w,ith-pl'U1S--W---bmtttJ'rorr-us-eussrc-.:rrrcrGlclin

. ISS Brockman will marry Martin Novak of Laurel, Mel. on March stage the play in March. Cooper; and Dave Rusk and Carol
20 at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in W!nside. Cast members include Pat LUlll Nixon as Ofrice Welch andOrficer

and Butch Utcmark as Chris and Pudncy.

Arlene's- 5eauty;~hop-
-------"-- ._-_.._---,--.-- ----------,,_._. ~ .

608 L08an .ft>lreet ",W_ayne, Nebra~ka 375-3767

It's a cut and a perm that shapes up
to a lush, full look...color that

___t--bighligbts.-jlOULnatlj[aJ tones~ .. --
texture that's soft and silky!
We'll make your hair eve'rything
you want it to be...and more!

Call us at 375-3767.
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Hundreds of items on this SALE•••
Mens and Womens

FALLAND-WlN'rER
FASHIONS!

SURBER'S

WINTER
BLITZ
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ANNUAL EASTERN STAR .

THURSDAy,FEBRIIARY-l-l- _
5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Wayne Masonic Hall
10th & Lincoln Street, Wayne

Adults: $3.50 Under 10; $2.00

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 29,1993

THE PRESIDENT reported
on the LWML Zone executive
board meeting she attended and an
nounced thal the Christian Growth
Workshop will be held April 20.
The LC-MS .is collecting used

Sophomores: Jamie Addink,
Amy Hattig, Mike McQuistan,
Andy Muller, Jamie Oswald, Carly
Salmon, Lucas Tappe, Alyssa
Utecht.

Seniors: Kelly Kruger, Chris
Mor'/lmson, Trang Nguyen; Brad
Nuernberger, Becky "tout, Kelly
Tumey. .

Juniors: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Heidi
Johnson, Kathy Otte.

Sophomores: Mike McQuis
tan, Andy Mullcr.

Freshmen: Wes Blecke, Laura
Erickson, Andrea Lundahl, Tory
Nixon, Nick Wolff.

CekbratingDaffodilDays
WAYNE· Waym:area'rcsidents are encouraged to participate in the

annual Daffodil Days Celebration, March 18-21, sponsored by the
Ameriean Cancer Society. Money raised during Daffodil Days funds
the society's research, education and patient service programs.

Wayne County Women of Today volunteers are taking orders and
collecting donations for daffodils, with a $5 donation requested for each
bouquet of 10 daffodils. Residents may place their orders from now
until Feb. 22 by sending their name, address and donation (payable to
the American Cancer Society) to Laura Hochstein, Rt. I, Box 15,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

.The flowers may be picked up at the Wayne Greenhouse, 215 East
10th St., on March 18, 19 or 20. Daffodil Days concludes with Hope
Sunday on March 21.

Leather and Lace dancers twirl

Freshmen: Wes Blecke, Laura
Erickson, Andrea Lundahl, Tory
Nixon, Nick Wolff.

Eighth grade: Tara Anderson, Eighth grade: Tara Anderson,
Andrea Carson, Rachel Dutcher, Andrea Carson, Mindy Eaton, Jen
Mindy Eaton, Jennifer Haglund, nifer Haglund, Andrea Kai, Sara
Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes, Tracy Mattes, Tracy Monenson, Jamie
Mortenson, Jamie Paulson, Paulson, Tyler Peters.

WAYNE - Guests from nine area clubs joined the Leather and Lace Amanda Wirth. Seventh grade: Min d y
Square Dancers in Wayne city auditorium on Jan. 22 with Lanny Anderson, Susan Brudigam, Darin
Weakland of Omaha calling. Seventh grade: Min d y Hanman, Kevin Johnson, Jessica

The Town Twirlers of Laurel retrieved their club banner and the Anderson, Susan Brudigam;-1'eHny Sharpnack, Jennifer Simpson.
Bustles and Beaux Club of West Point captured the Leather'and Lace Frederickson, Darin Hartman, Honorable mention students for
banner. Kevin Johnson, Brian Mattes, Jes- the first semester include seniors

Hosts for the evening were Carol Beiswenger and Jim and Barb sica Sharpnack, Jennifer Simpson. Bcn Dutton, Heidi Muller and
Stout, and the lunch committee included Dick and Becky Keidel, Don Receiving honorab~l~e~m,,;e;;,n~t~io;n,-~K~;i~rs~t~i';-l-i;T~h~o;;m~p~s,,;0!tn:::;~s,:·o:~h~o~~~.--
Baker and Jo!~hlnnJ.A1,jd:kdtiiSOSOlJnL. -_-=- +-dd1l1tlrr+in"l,g~tlreICC1S;eeClCOmlli<lqmifter 01 school, Stacey Preston; freShman- Man
--"A Valentine's dance is scheduled Feb. 12 with Ron Schroeder of earning no grade below 87 percent, Gustafson; eighth graders Rachel
Norfolk calling. Hosts wiUbe Ann Kruse and Don and Barb Nunnally, were seniors' Ben Dutton and Dutcher, Ryder Paulson and
and the lunch committee is AI and Norma Ehlers, Darrel and Phyllis Kirstin Thompson; freshman Matt Amanda Wirth; and seventh graders
Rahn, and Jim Jacobsen. Gustafson; eighth grader Alison Krist; Gustafson, Heath Keirn and

Benson; and seventh graders Kristi Brian Malles.

Seven earnstr(Light A's

Honor roll released'at 'Wayne High
Commuirlty Calendar-~-~

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 .
Wayne Chapter #194 Order of ihe Eastern Slar open installation of

1993 officers, Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.
Sevenstudents~t Wayne High Robert Bell, Kathryn Guilliam, Beckenhauer; JaSon Brandt, ·Bria.n TWlla Scbind1er,.Aaron-Selmier,---- __=_ .__ SU.Nfu\Y, J' NUAR¥--:H--- ---

SchOol achieved·perfect 4.0 (A) Mai"k-Hammer,--SJ!r'llhc-Hamptoll;---Brascn,"Megan Cornish, Lee John- Audra SIevers, Jeremy Sievers. _~lcOholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
'graoepointaverages during thesecc Angie Hansen, Kerry McCue, son, Carrie Junck, Kim Kruse, Sophomores: Scott Carman MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1
ond quarterof'school. MeganMcLean, Terri Test, Susan Robert Longe, Andy Lutt, Danielle Carne FlOk, LeAnn Green, Chn~ Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

EarningslraightA'swere seniors Webber. . _ Nelson: Mark Niemann, Kary Pre- _ Heagl~y'c.Angie:-Hudson .Maribeth_. AcmeClub, Elinor Jensen,2..p-,-m,_ ....__.. __ _ __.__ ..
Lizz Claussen, Sara Granberg, KimSophomore~: .. Sar,ah ~J!!~~r; ston,TlmReiJlllarot,:flOlfy=Sebade, ."- -JUnek-, Ryan'Mariirr--Crfsty Mc- ..··Central-S6CiaJTifcrediiiiler·with husbands, Black Kni ht 6:30
Imdieke; Krista Remer: and Jessi¢a' "Jils?if Carr, Matt .Chapman, Mary Eric. Stuthman·J· ,y dtz, eather . . ... ' e s u room, 8 p.m.

- BrieflySpeaking....:...-;.-----.
Youngsters irtv#ed t() story luJur

VolAYNE - Area youngsters ageS three to seven are invited to take
part in winter story hour, wh.ich began Jan. 16 and continues each
Saturday through Feb. 27 at Wayne Public Library.

Librarian Jolene Klein said library hour begins at 2 p.m. in the
lower level of the library.

Wilsoll'" . " m, eme- Angle Thompson, Brad ·Uhing, Nichols,DarnonWiser. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2
and sophqmore Tammy Teach. mann, Todd Koeber, Joe-LUlt, Amy Aaron Wattier. Freshmen: Sandy' Burbach, Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Cenler, 6:30 a.m.

Sludents·listed to the high honor Post, ·Trevor Schroeder, Kelly So- Mall Carner, Ryan Junck, Chitra Hillside Club, Mary Dorcey, 1:30 p.m.
roll, with grade point. averages ~- den, Jenny Thomps~n. . Juniors:' Brian Carner, Kelly Nalh, Kim Nolte, Brandon Novak, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
tween 3.:5 and 3.99, were:' Freshmen:. E:nn Gran~erg, Gehner, Chad Hawkins, Amy Jenny Reinhardt, Tisha Rothfuss, Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Bonnie Lund,4 p.m.

Seniors: Daniel Burget, Scott To.m, Hansen. MlCha:1 lmd.eke, Jenkins, Kelly Meyer, Ted Perry, Carl Samuelson, Erik Wiseman. Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Day, Kris DeNaeyer,Alicia Dorcey; Kristme Kopperud, Knssy Lubber- WED NES DAY, FE B R UA R Y 3

~~~~~~~h~~'u~Us~~e~~~~' ~~:\~ ~~?~' ~~e~u~~~s~I~~~n~r~~;_H._.Q!!9~ rQll__students- JOba~~~n;~~Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

Hammer, K5'!!;L1!1hbersledt,_Tasha-Otte,-K:ariSchindler~---_. - - Alcohoiics-Anonymo~~: Wayne State College Student.center, noon
Luther;--Mark Meyer, Scott Otte, named a't Wakef· Id Presbytenan Women, 2 p.m.

Chad Paysen, Erin Pick, Liz R~g" ALSO LISTED to the second '. .' . . Ie . AWANA Club (ages 3-12), NatiOnal Guard Armory, 6:45 lO 8: 15
Jennifer Schmitz, Arnold Schwartz, quarter honor roll, receiving grade C ·t S h I p.m.
Kristine Swanson, Samantha point averages between 3.0 and . Omm.unl y. C 00 '------------ ~....J
Thompson, Emily Wiser. 3.49, were:

Juniors: Scon Agenbroad, Seniors: Bobby Barnes, Dayla OfficialsatWakefieidCommu- Gustafson and fleath Keirn. Immanuel Ladies Aid
nity School have released the honor

~~~e~~r~~fs~~g~~9j~arterand first stu~:n~Si~c1~~;ester honor roll installs new officers
Students listed on.tI!ehonQLfolL Seniors: K:elly Knrger, Chris --- Th-e-R-ev. Richard Carner led a

must cam at leaSi-94 perc~nt in two M T N B books which will be laken to Sc-
I· ortenson, rang guyen, rad Bible study, entitled "The Work of ward, with more informal,'on ava,'I-or more so Id subjects, and no grade N rnbe M S d hI

bel ue
k

rger, egan an a , Christ," during a meeting of Im- able in The Leaguer.
ow 87 percent. Second quarter Bce y Stout. manuel Lutheran Ladl'es AI'd, rural

honor roll students include: Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler
Juniors: Kali Baker, Maria Wakefield, on Jan. 21. announced plans to attend Ihe

Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason Pastor Carner also installed Effective Soeiety planning meel
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Adam Ladies Aid officers, including Hazel ings in Martinsburg on Jan. 23-24.
Goos, Brian Johnson, Heidi John- Hank, president; Beverly Ruwe, The Aid is planning to sell news
son, Kathy Otte, Melissa Wirth, secrelary: and Alice Roeber, trea- papers soon and will discontinue

surer. collecting them.
President Hank conducted the Honored in song for their birth·

business meeting with 12 members days were Alma Weiershauser and
present. Several thank you notes Alice Roeber.
were read from those receiving February eC'llmittees include
Christmas gifts. Pastor Carner also Nell Nelson and Beverly Ruwe,
thanked members for Christmas serving; Berniece Rewinkel and
gifts. Nell Nelson, visiting and Wakefield

Health Care.y¥ller; and Donna Ja
cobsen,Kai.1cnc Meyer, Alta Meyer

~ and Bonnie -Nelson, cleaning and
communion ware,

Mrs. Lloyd Rocber and Neva
Echtcnkamp served lunch following
the meeting.

BIG
LIQUIDATION

SALE
IEWlElIf.. JfJ!1B1JIN!!G lMl!jJJ§ 'JI r[;; ([})!

SAVINGS NOW
BIGGER THAN EVERI

60-80%
OFF

~YJ~.!~XIHING-
IN THE STORE

SA~E STARTS
""...-:;;.,SAT., JAN. 30TH
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n. .' \ ~spoerts \ 1: a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular. activity (as hunting'or athletic game). engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons .living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:see FUN

sports
0'''"---
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Blue Devits. cI~t~_qt_·.T-~I1.g11J.ah .aa~d_ ..Cedar-.-~-- ..__ ----- - - --_ _..- __.-.. .__ .-_ .

-~Wayne girls victorious on road
honors in rebounding with Audra
Sievers as each notched nine car
oms.

The Blue Devils next game will
be the first round oJ.t-the Northern
ACUvltles Conference Tournament,
Thursday in South Sioux. Wayne
earned the lap seed and will play
Cedar Catholic in a 6: I 5 p.m. can·
test.

. The Blue Devils reserve team
improved to 5-7 on the season with
a 48-37 win over Cedar. Amy
Ehrhardt poured in 20 poims to lead
the winners while sharing. team

"I also fell we did a nice job of
passing the ball to the open play
ers," Uhing said. "Erin dished out
six assists and Nelson had'li""e."
The reserves lost a 36-33 decision
to. Tekamahdespite 13 points from
Amy Post. Erica Stoltenberg had
seven rebounds an<J Carrie Fink had
seven steals.

on the boards with Pick and Nelson
leading the way with six caroms
each. The Blue Devils had just II
turnovers while Tekamah suffered
I 7: wayilewas):"I'tfoin-it;e-fr~
throw line while the host team
failed to evencget to tneline.

ON THURSDAY THE Lady turnovers in the first half and still
Blue Devils took their road act to led by four points. We also didn't
Hartington to play conference foe suff~r any lapses where we let them
{;cdm-Galholie·, Uhing's-squad .. scere a--bunch' of PQint~:::unjjjr'

playcd a solid four quarters and swered." cf '
posted a 50-41 viclDry.

"Cedar has really improved from
carly in the season," Uhing said.
"They just came off a win over
Battle Creck so we new they would
be a tough tearn to beat. especially
at their place." City R.ec .....;,;;...;,;;.. _

Waync grabbed a 12-11 lead after City Rec Men's basketball continucd this week with action taking place
the first quarter and the Blue Devils in all three leagues on Monday through Wednesday. In "A" League on

led 23-19 at the half. Cectar cut the Monday it was tearn Four defeating tearn Three, 75-68 as SCOll Harnmer led
lead to three at 38-35 after the third the way with 27 points. Todd Oborny poured in 18 and Randy Prince netted
quaner but Wayne's defense stiff- 16. Darrin Barner Icd tearn Three with 31 while David Ellis and Lee Stege·
ened in thc final eight minutes, mann scored II and 10 respectively.
holding the host tearn to six points Tearn Two downed team Five, 88-59 as Chad Metzler paced the winners
while scoring 13. with 28 points while Kevin Bussinger tossed in 26. SCOll Metzler added 13

"We changed our defense in the and Dan White scored 10. Adam Mrsny led team Five with 23 and Neil
fourth quarter and it look Cedar a Carnes tallied 13.
while to adjust," Uhing said. "They Team Six defeated team One, 76-67 in the final game of the night. Matt
wcre hurting us with their outside Peterson and Willy Gross provided the one·two punch for the winners with
shooting ami we just tightened our 30 and 27 points respectively while Kem Stallbaum led team One with 26
defense a litlle." poims. Lief Olson and Scott Metzler followed with 13 and 12 poims each.

Uhing said the two keys to her In "B" League action on Tuesday it was learn Seven beating tearn Two,
squad's victory was rebounding and 59-54 with John Wolfgram leading the way with 19 poims while Kevin
defense. "We did a real good job of Gade tossed in 15 and Larry Lueders, 10. Chris Connolly led team Two
blocking out on the boards," Uhing with 19 and Dale AJexander scored ninc.
said. "We out·rebounded them, 28. Tearn Six edged tearn Three by a77-75 margin)vfih Jim Lindau pouring
14 for the game including sevcn in 28 poims for.the winners while 'Scott Sumne;iallied 25 and Steve An-
ollensive rcbounds which we put derson, 20. Tearn Three was led by Nick Hochstein's 30 points while Brad
the majority back in for points." Jones tossed in 28 and Troy Harder, 13.

Liz Reeg led Wayne in scoring In the final "B" League game it was team Four downing team Five, 61-
with 24 poims while Erin Pick 57. Jerry Caraway led the winners with 19 while Breck Gicse and Bob
poured in IS. Daniclle Nelson, Keating tallied II and 10 respectively. Mike Dunklau nelled 20 for team
Jenny Thomsen and Angie Thomp. Five and John Barncs poured in 19.
son each nelled four. Reeg also had In "C" League on Wednesday it was learn One defeaUng.lcarn Threc, 58-Free throw W lnners a team high 10 rebounds while Pick 34 with Mike Hansen leading the way with 14. Doug Sturm nelled 10

.. -pulled down eight. while Bill Bleeke and Ted Ellis added nine apiece. Team Three was led by
The 10 area winners of the recent· Knights of Columbus Free Throw contest include:.. Wayne suBered 25 turnovers and Brendt Lessmann wilh nine, Jon Rethwisch wilh eight and Ted Baack with
Beth Sperry and .Jeff Ensz in the lO.year-old category; Mandy Hansen and Klinton Kel- was 13.17 from the foul line while seven.
IeI' in the ll-year-old division; Brooke Parker and Darrin .Jensen in the l2-year-old J:caat-t-c...:...{'Ce<edkaltl"hhaa"t-1-Hlg~ltuum"TCIO)\Jvceri'SSliamndo\iwiiialSs33:2.4r-----:Tcarn4'wo downed team Five, 57-38asDavc Olson led the way withel8
egory;:i(atie Lutl and David Em', in the H-jea. -old diVISion anllKilrl Wetterberg and from the Charity stripe. "I was points while Dave Diediker and Dale Jackson scored 12 apiece. Lenny Jones
Paul Blomenkamp in the 14-year-old·.division. These winners advance to the district pleased with our overall effon," added nine. Team Five was led by Dan Loberg's 15 while Marian Arneson
competition to be held in Wayne on Sunday, Feb. 7. Doors open at 1 p.m. Uhing said. "We had 17 of our scored eight. Tim Pickinpaugh and Bob Ensz added six each.

The Wayne girls basketball team Uhing said she had more players
gbt back on the winning track after looking to score points at Tekamah
suffering their first loss of the new which she liked [0 sec and at the
year las.t Saturday at O'Neill, with a same time they. played good. de-

_.~ -oonvincing-4-8-=24----viclmy··at·..·l'crrs-c."Wc executed same things on
Tekamah·Herman, iuesday. offense beller," Uhing said. "I

Marlene Uhing'ssgua!U©\Jbed..!l .~thought.DaniclleNelson.reallydida
12-2 lead over the host team in' the nice job of hitting the boards well
first quarter and never looked back on both ends of the floor."
as they' lOok a23-8 halftime advan· Liz Reegpaeed Wayne:Sallack
tage all.d a 420 1S'lead afler three with 17 points while Erin ·Piek
quarters. . ,poured in II. Jenny Thompson

"The game was probahly never netted nine points and Angie
in doubt because we gmbbed control Thompson. finished wilh seven

. right.away.". Uhingsaid, "We did a while Jenny ihomsen rounded out
better job of being ready to play the scoring with four;
instead of what we did in O'NeilL" Wayne held a 28-26 advantage

Mf:!mber New YPJk Slock Exchange, Inc._and_Secq#ties In....estor-Protection Corporation

We also.nffer business retirement plans, col
lege s:lV'ing~ prpgrams, customer loans, life in·
surance, a money·managemem program and
much more.•

from the desk of
Brad Pflueger . . .

• Certificates of Deposit (CD'i)
• Mutual funds
• U. S. Government Bonds
• Retirement Plans
• Tax·free Municipal Bonds
• Individual Stocks
• Corporate Bonds
• Fixed and Variable Annunities

• IRAcalc - a comparison of hypothetical rates
of return on your IRA investment. Your age
and number of years to retiremenl arc' factored
in, and the value of the investment at retire
ment is tabulated.

For more information on the ways Edward D.
Jones & Co. can serve your investment needs,
call or stop by today.

• Portfolio Analysis· an evaluation of your
current investment portfolio and spec.ifie rec
ommended strategies that are appropriate for
your needs.

• Retirecalc . a computerized analysis of your
retirement savings needs based on expected in·
corne and expenses. It also estimates the
amount you should save each ·year to meet
your goals.

Edward D. Jones & Co. is prO:l/d to serve the
investment needs of more than 1.3 million in
dividual investors like you. We arc your local
source of a wide variety of invesunents and ser
vices, including:

. IF YOUR I,RA IS
COMING UP FOR

··~RE=NE-W-*b,~.cV~~"lflIF1p=f=-=-'

IRA HEADQUARTERS.

Edward D. Jones & Co.®

EDWARD D.
JONES & CO.

Brad Pflueger
300 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4172
1-800-829-0860

FOR HIGH CURRENT
TAX·FREE INCOME

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Exempt from federal income tax. People in the
28% tax bracket or higher should consider
these attractive tax-free relums.

Over 1.600 offices nationwide

No charge for office consultations

Yield 6.20%

Building Financial
Security Through

Conservative
Investments
Since 1871

Insured Tax-Free Bonds
AAA·rated and insured as to the fimely payment
of principal and interest, these bonds are
exempt from federdl income tax and offer
a high degree of safety.
. ... -----''--:Yielif 6.lIS·%
May be exempt from state and local taxes in
some states.

109 MAIN STREETiPHONEir75-9817--'-WAYNE, NE
Hours: Wednesday - Saturday 5:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

FEBRUARY FUN AT 'THE MAX"
Thursday. February 4:

Rock with HITMEN, INC.
Friday. February 5;

Dance to the Country Sound ofFULL CHOKE
Saturday. February 6;

Test your strength at the

AMERICAN ARM WRESTLING
ASSOCIATION TOURNAMENT

Weigh·ins between 5:30 to 6:30
Wednesday, February lQ;

Jack Daniels dt-inking singing comic DARRYL LEE
FREE POHK FEED

Thursday. February 11:
Rock into the night with HITMEN, INC.
Saturday. February 13:

VALENTINE PARTY
Enjoy the Country Sound ofLEAFY SPURGE

Thursday. February 18:
BLOCK NITE PARTY

with HITMEN, INC.
Shooting you the hits in Hock and Country

Friday. Febnlary 19: .
Laugh with the comic sounds of

JET MONK (Has Been On HBQ)AND THE BURIJ
---- ,-,--- -

Saturday; February 20:
Celebrate WSC's coming victory over Kearney

with the Rockin' Sounds ofHITMEN, INC.
Wednesday. FebrUary 24:

Join in the ASH WEDNESDAY'PARTY
with HITMEN, INC. shootin' the hits

Ihursd{J.y. February 25;
Test your vocal chor.d1iwith_~ _

:::: -MILLER [liE KAREUKE
:: ~••••+•••

~: :.•••• •••••••••••
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Now 814,995Was~

1992 Pontiac Bonneville SE
While, power windows, power seats, power locks,
cClssetle, tilt, air, crUISO, rem dofogger, (P·2134)

The Wayne HeraliI; Friday, January 29,1998

City Bowling Tourney's coming
WAYNE-The Wayne City Bowling Tournamc.nI for wpmen and

men will be held on Feb, 6-7 for women and Feb. 14 for men, The
tournaments will consist of team events, singles, doubles and all
events,

For further information or for enlry blanks contact rv;elodcc Lanes
at 375-3390 or Kevin Peterson at 375-4050,

1-800-672-PAUS

SALES DEPARTMENT
HOURS:

Monday -Friday 8- 6
Saturday 8 - 4,

372-2444

"We've won four straight
games," assistant coach Todd
LaVelle said. "We're real pleased
with the way the girls have been
playing, They're showing good
hustle and playing good defense,
Wc're hitting the boards a lot better
as well."

KELLY HAS MOVED

half, WSC nailed 16-25 in thc' sec
ond half for a game total of 49 per
cent while hilling 17 of 25 free
throw attempts.

Briar Cliff was 27-52 for the
game from the field for 52 percent
and they hit 19 of 28 free throws.
The winners improved to 18-3 on
the season while WSC fell to 7-12.
The 'Cats will host West Texas
State on Saturday in a 7:30 p,m.
starting time.

WSC won the battle of the
boards, 34-27 as Allen pulled down
a team high 13 caroms. Allen also
dished out a team high four assists,
The 'Cats turned the ball over 23
times compared to 18 for Briar
Cliff.

After connecting on just 10 of
28 shots from the floor in the first

1992. Pontiac Grand Prix
Red, 3.1V6, power doors, power locks, power win
dows, power cruise, rear defogger, AM/FM stereo

" ~
;~~_P 2116) Now 813,4~5

, Briar Cliff came out at thestart,
of the second half and scored the
first four points to double the score 1992 Dodge Spirit
on the 'Cats-at 50-25 before they Red, air, auto., cruise, tilt, AM/FM stereo, rear de ~

fogger. (K-21 41)
mounted a slrong come back effort. 81 n.-

lu-tnenext--I-B-"plus--Il\mufes-- Was .-ru
uu

Now 88,495 ~.._
WSC out-scored Briar Cliff, 48-27
t()_tril1!~cgap t.n.JooL-Anders9n· HI.I+, ~,.,
connected on six of seven, second

half field goal attempts and in one ~\ '"
stretch scored 13 consecutive points r "\,

for WSC. 1992 GEO Prizm "\,
Red, air, auto" rear defogger, AM/FM stereo

Anderson ,ended up being the (C2155)
'Cats leading scorer while David 1992 Chevy Lumina Just Reduced
Allen poured in 15. Kyle White Red, Auto, power steering, power brakes, air tilt

Wsehtetee.I,( P_o2w,3e3r )WindOWS, power locks, AM/FM cas-
finished with 13 and Davy Sum- C
mers was in double figures with 10 Was~ N 811,4'95
while Michael Parks scored six. ~ OW 8135 ~
Olllar Clark finished with five ~
points and Greg Ryan added four ~

~~~~~t~:~~~,~:;d~:~ ~ ~~~~,~:;;;~ ;~~;:h '\
•

1~9~",~'g,~,MM~""'. "",,.....,.. ~~APR7 90 X 60 MO

~:;;~~~,,~)minNum wheel:1eI5~Clf9"c9m51r~19: Buick Regal ~
OW, Dark blue auto, air, power steenng AM/FM stereo

till, power wmdows, power doors rear defogger
crUise control (8-2148)

Was!JAy8ll5' Now 812,395

Things did not look real positive
for the 'Cats in the first half. Briar
Cliff led 10-7 at the 15:53 mark
before WSC went the next four
minutes with out scoring, allowing
the Chargers to build a 12 point
lead at 19-7,

Mike. Brewen's Wildcats ended
up losing to Briar Cliff, 79-73 but
the home team Chargers were not

.safe until the closing seconds. Dan
,e..nderson and Kyle White came off
the bench_in the second half and
combined for 28 points to bring the
'Cats to with in four points at 77
73 with 15 seconds left in regula
tion.

Things continued to work
against the 'Cats and the Chargers
had built a 46-25 lead_aLt)le~Jer~ .

--IlllsS1on. -ATlliITt1me WSC had
connected on 10 of 28 shot at
tempts and 4-8 free throws while
Briar Cliff was 15 of :25:..:~----.---'- ..--'--
field and 12-16 from the charity
stripe,

\ '. The Winside basketb~!!J.e.!!!.'!L.Jj_D'.!Jl.!!.~_~fbu.Lle.dhy".jusl-twOcat·---L'1l'VeUe·sam- the'Wi1dcatSoal:--····lh'cfifst·qua;:tc;:··b·lilu:aile-d-26,23-~t.., ..
----.-eametl-lfSj5lTrwrtn-Hartington, the intermission, 26-44. The host . ar wg on put t e game

, . ., e earn came out of the locker room Winside the last few games. "With away in the third.quarter with a 16-
girls team won a 58-50 decision to to begin the second half on fire as a balanced attack your opponent's 6 scoring run to lead 42-29 after"
improve to 7-60n the season while they out-scored Hartington 12-1 can't just focus on stopping one ~_-----
the boys slipped to 5'7 with a 62- right away.Jo build thcir--lead-to-H-- player,''1:.a-v:ene satd. Cory Miller led Winside with 15
46 setback tofheviSiungWildcats, at 38-25., . . Winsiae will travel to play Co- poims while John Hancock and

In the girls game Winside Winside would lead 48,36 after leridge in the first round of the Marty Jorgensen tallicd nine apiece,
jumped out to a 17-13 lead after the three quarters and built leads as Lewis & Clark Conference Tour- Ryan Brogren "'wred six and Jayme

llTiSC
many as 15 in the fourth quarter namenton Saturday, Shelton added threc while Cam. .. men before. subbing freely down the Shellon and Jeff Bruggeman scored
stretch. The Wildcats were led by __SHAN-NO/ll--POS'PISi-L '-S two cach,-----

----p-,il-scan.-e-;~~;~t~:~-;f;~o~::;~jrili~~o:e~ t~~~~~f~:~!!~~~i~~~~h: The 'Cats were out-rcbounded,
___. .. __ _and HollrH<lldorf,IOo KariPichler visitors look their revenge on 47-36'with Miller leading Winside

Z
·n.-~O···.· "-"~"'d netted eight and. Chris Colwell tal- Thursday by defeating Winside at wilh 12 caroms. The only area of

&-1 ,-l.Ut:' lied six while Catherine Bussey its homc by 16. the game Winside really shined at is
roundc.d .out the scoring with three in laking care of the ball as they

Chapn.er.s· points .. "We just went into the game suffered 'just nine turnovers while
. .0' Th~ Wildcat<s out-rebounded thinking all we had to do was show forcing 20. Hartington was 15-24

Hartington, 49-43 as Colwell up," Pospisil said, -"Hartitlgton__ from the free throw line and Win-.__
Despite trailing by 21 points at J1l!yl<'9..dow_n_.aJ.cam..high,-I-l--car- isdc;Y;'as 8-1'6.----·- .--

~- ·--·~halftime;-lnewayneState-riiC·ii'S·oms. Winside had 25 turnovers played a good game and they just Winside will host Wynot in the
;\ basketball team came with in an compared to 22 for the visitors and shot better than we did," first round of lhc Lewis & Clark

eyelash of dealing one of the coun- the ~Cats were 4-12 from the free Winside was just 17-67 from the Conference Tournament on Monday
try's finest NAIA teams a home throw line while Hartington was 7- field. The host team led ~-8 after night.
loss, Wednesday in Sioux.City. 11.

~
I

w

r"·'~

I Winside splits home
~l • • ... . .'
~ games . lngton



Wayne teams are top seeded
WA YNF-Both the Wayne girls and boys basketball teams earned

lOp sl'cds for nl~xl week's Northern Activities Confcrence baskctball
tournament t() tx' played at Soulh Sioux's mini-dome.

Wallefield.bays defeat Ponca

. The boys semifinals of each division wilJ..li'!l<c place at Ponca and
Wausa on Thursday with the,fi~al-s being heT\! at Pon.ca and Wausa on
Friday. The linals will takc place on Saturday at Wayne State at 7
p.m.

Lewis & Clark Conference Tourney
W A YNE·The ,\nnual LewIS & Clark Conference basketball tour

naments get underway Saturday at many locations, Area Wayne Herald
. teams invol,,'d include Winside, Wakefield and Allen.

The Winside girls will travel to play Coleridge on Saturday while
the boys host Wynot on Monday. The Wakefield girls host Osmond
on Saturday while the boys host Wausa on Monday. The Allen girls
host Waliliill on Saturday while thc boys travel to play Bancroft-Ros
alie on Monday.

Semilinals oj Lewis & Clark girls will take place on Tuesday at
Emerson and Osmond with finals of each division taking place at
Ponca and Wausa on Friday. The finals will be held on Saturday at
Wayne State College at 5 p.m.

WAKEFIELD-Brad Hoskins' Wakefield basketball team traveled to
..funca,Tuesday-and-the·rrojans came away with a 48-46 victory, im

proving their season rccord to 9-7.
"This ,was a big win for our program," Hoskins said, "In fact, I'd

say this is l..hc biggest win for our team this season. We came in fo
cused and ready to play and our defcnse played an outstanding game,"

Ponca led Wakefield, 15-13 after the first quarter and 26-22 at the
half before the Trojans defense turned up the intensity another notch in_
the third quarter. Wakefield out-scored Pone"" 15-7 in the decisive Ihird
<Juarler.- .---

Ben Dutton Icd thc_",inners with 18 points while Larry Johnson
netted 12 and T.J. Preston, nine. Cory Brown tossed in seven points
ami Ml3h Johnson rouned out the atwck with two.

Wakefield dominated the. boards, 40-19 asDutlon hauled down a
team high 15 ,a[oms wlJile Brown and Wcs-Bleeke had eight rebounds
C<1ch. Thc Trojans had 23 turnovers while Ponca suffered IIi. Wakefield
was 9-16 from the foul line ami the Indians were 1-5.

"We made .some changes in our defense whieh-l-felt'was-theciiffet
ence," Hoskins said. "We played a 2-3 match-up zone instead of our
usual man-to-man." The TfOjans will host Laurel on Friday.

'Cats excel in the classroom
-WAYNE-WayncStaieC(}!lcgc-Aihictic- Director?;;te (,hapman re·

cently announced 77 student-athletes earned a grade point average of
3.0 or above on a 4.0 scalc during the Fall semester.

That represents 36 petcent of the,212 student-athletes enrollcd at
WSC. In addition, 2 I student-athletes eamed a 3.5 grade point average.

Dawn Garrett-Jr., women's golf; Jeff Gohr-Sr., baseball and
Jenny Jacobsen-Fr., women's track, earrred perfcet 4.0 gradc point
averagcs. "Wc are extremely pleased that we have student-athletes who
compete well both in the classroom and on the athletic held," Chap·
man said, "We believe this rellects well on thc type of students our
coaches are recruiting, and rellects well on WSc."

Chapman cited the women's cross country team for h.aving the
highest Fall team grade point average (3.49), and added that the
women's track (3.33), women's basketball (3.08) and women's golf
(3.04) teams all surpassed the 3.0 mark. The Wildcat women's athletic
teams posted a cumulative 3.13 GPA.

, The Fall gradc point average for the entire WSC 12·sport mllletic
program was 2.898, whil the student·athletes boast a 2.724 cumula·
tive GPA, according to Chapman.

Presidential scholar-athletes anrwunced
WAYNE-Twcnty Wayne State College' student·athletes earned

Presidential Scholar-Athlete honors for surpassing a 3.2 grade point
average and earning a varsity letter in the Fall semcster, according tlJ

WSC Athletic Director Pete Chapman. -'
Presidential Scholar-Athletes from the football team includeil Scott

Eisenhauer, Sean Francisco, Tom Klcespics, JelT Le\l,.J,,,>.on Muntyrc.
Hemic Muller and Clint Williams while the cross country tcams were The Lady Blue Devils Will play f~urth seeded Hartington Cedar
represented by Angela Chvala, Carson Davis, Stcve Dinsmore, Jackie Catholic on Thursday at 6; 15 p.m. followed by the Wayne boys gamc
Heesc, Lucy Pcter and Dave Pattcn. with South SlOUX_ The Friday games pit second seedONeillJtg;ti.rJ;;L

---¥eIle-j'batHeam-bootJree;-includc-tcrTrrrrBclz, Annellc }·Iuck(')·-,-- third seed South SIOUX m giiJSaCiionat 6; 15 p.1Tl:' with the Cellar
Lora Grant, Lisa Krcshu, Jamie Mdton, Laura PfiSli..'f and Cassie Catholic hoys playlllg O'Neill at H p.m .. Consolation games and finals
Vescio. \\'illtak\.' pL1CC l)ll S~l!l1rdi.lY.

sports
n. \'spoerts\l~ a source ofdiversillnor _recreation. 2. a par

ticular.activity(as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for .pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of .enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sportspage Yladers. syn: see FUN .

------'----~ ------~- -

- ---_.. "Wayne SlatciScommittedtothc passing gamc and throwing ovcr
40 times a game;" Powers the III said. "They arc one of the tQP pass
ing Division·1I schools in the country, Ray was their number one
choice and they did an excellent job recruiting him, They plan to pos
sibly red-shirt·him his first year and let him SWrlthe followingj'eafs.':

WSC places three in track meet
WAYNE-Freshman.Jenna Belz led the WayneStute track team at

the Husker Open in Lincoln, Saturday with a fifth'plate finish in the
triple jump with a leap of 33-10.25, Freshman Joan Heller placcd
sixth in the shot put with a 40-10.5 toss and Dave Patten placcd sixth
in the 1000 meter run in 2:43.

, - ' ,.

'SportsJlriefs__--------------====_.::"-:::=========::'=============::::=::::::::::::::::::::=
Wayne out-duals Pender Popj]Jionq:lIarleroaek mplay with WSC

Elementary basketball continues
WAYNE-Elementarygirls and boys basketball games continued

Saturday at the high school with action taking place in grades three
through six, In the boys third and fourth grade division it was the
Hoyas downing the Jazz, 23-19 as John Meyer led the way with four
points while Lucas Munter netted six for the Jazz,

Michigan downed the Wolverines, 18-17 as Craig Olson paced the
winners with eight points while Drcw Slaybaugh scored six for the
Wolverines,

In fifth and sixth grade boys action it was the Magic defeating the
. Suns, 41-27 as Ryan Dahl led the winners with 16 points whilc Matt

Sobansky led the Suns with eight.
The Bulls defeated the Spurs, 34-21 with Joel Munson leading the

way with 13 while Ryan Dunklau scored eight for the Spurs.
Turning to girls third and fourth grade action it was the Hoopsters

defeating the Bulls, 17-16 as Leah Dunklau led the winners with three
while Sarah Sperry led the Bulls with six. The Dream Team defeatcd
the Umbros, 22-18 as Monica Novak led the way with eight points
while Katie Walton scored IO to lead the Urn bros.

In fifth and ~ixth grade gilli_aclioniLWlS..Ihe..w.olYerincs-dowl1ing
tneJazZ,'22-14 as Heidi Johnson led the way with six points while

Gretehen Wilke led the Jazz with four. The Timbcrwolvcs defeated the
Duke Blue Devils, 26-24 in the other contest as Hailey Daehnke paced

_. -.-'TIlewmners with eight points while Jessica Raveling led Duke with
eight.

i.i WAYNE-The Blue Dev£ls wrestling team defeated Pender by a 51- WAYNE-Papillion LaVisla quarterback'RaphaeL"Ray" Powers IV
,( 16 margin in dual action Thursday at Wayne High School. The dual has made an oral commitment to play football for Wayr1C~t:u<:.

consi.stm.oLjusLt:our..matclws.ho",yewr,as Pender had several open according to his father, Ray Powcrs III. Powcrs had Litkcn visits to
---......,......,=w~e7'ightdasses.There were no reserve matches held prior to the varsity Washburn, South DakOla and Wayne Swtc.

dual either.
Chad BiIlheimer, Andy Rise, Sage Gray, Jeremy Sturm, Matt Rise, He cancelled visits to Kearney and UNO. Powers had walk on offers

from Georgia Tech, Arizona State, Kansas State and Iowa Statc. Pow-
Dusty Jensen and Jeff Hamerall won by forfeit for Wayne whileTerry ers led his team to a 9-1 season leading Class A with 1795 yards
Rutenheck, Chad Paysen, Jason Shultheis and Jason Stapelman were
the four who wrestled. . passing and .earning Class A All State honors and Second Team All

NebraskJl.
- Rutenbecldost by pin to BrentKelly in3: 16 ai 140 whileP~n.

_·tosnllnl~O-decisionto Kevin Wa'gner at 145. Shultheis won a 6·2 de-
. cisionoverMark MiIler_aLI6Q.and.B.tapelman won by pin over

_____.:.-Shiiwfl..Sok.ffi.~L3~._-~ __ _ _
-"Wayne's'dual record improved to 4·3. "There really wasn't enough

matches to make a judgement as to how the team performed," Wayne
coach John Murtaugh said. ';The best thing about the dual was that
Stapelman picked up a needed win,"

Wayne will travel to compete in the Albion Invitational orr Satur'
day. ' .

(

---.-----------/T

YOU MUST llSt; TillS FOnM TO nEGISTER
DnAWING TO In.: HELD SATUnDAY, JAN. 30

--------------

.'-~'"-''''''--'''
"'-.- mdt .:::--....

.~ __ -WIN 1 OF 3..: _ :.
SUPER BOWL PARTiES
REGISTRATION FORM

Party~cludcs: lH" Hoagie Sandwich, Pop, Chips, Dip

••••

TOMBSTONE
REG. 12"

PIZZA.

WIN A PARTY FOR SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

YOU MUST USE
TillS FORM TO
REGISTER!

DRAWING
TO BE
HELD
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 30

REGISTER
TOWIN'lOF

3 SUPER
BOWL
PARTIES

- I

It's time for thoSe
Cold WeOfher-Englne-Reporrs!

221 SOUTH MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE. 375-2685

AUTO MACHINE

USED CARS FOR SALE -'NEWLY LICENSED DEALER

_.J 98.8. PONIIAC-6(}OOi4--QR,,--.W8-8ccP-0N-'fIA€=--B(i)NNE.Vlttl:.~o-ADEU=~

·1989 OlpS CORSICA, 4 DR. ·1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER .

4NAPAlcS2AN
\'I
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8499
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WAYNE COUNTY
QUARTER

Nice-la;)'ing-ufar-m'ilocat"
ed southeast of Wayne.
Modest improvements,
$825 per acre. 2 miles
from town.

THURSTON
COUNTY 240

Outstanding irrigated
and impfA!'arm. Bot
tom soi' ed North
of Pend . ee it --- Buy
it. $1,450 per acre.

ALL TILLABLE
QUARTER

Located Northeast of
Hwy. 20 and the hog
house. Priced to move at
$550 per acre. See it!!!

CUMING
COUNTY LAND

Located South of Wayne
nearHwy. 271> Jct.

DAKOTA COUNTY
133 ACRES

Pasture piece locat~

near Hubbard. Good
carrying capacity. $325
per acre. Includes oak
and walnut trees.

CUMING COUNTY
107 ACRES

All alfalfa farm located
adjacent to Hwy. 15. See
it! Buy it! $800 per acre.

DIXON COUNTY
C.R.P.

Enrolled for 10 years.
Located on Hwy. 20
near ,·!\tlen. $425 per
acre ..~

LAND
Located Wellt of Win
side. See it -- Like it -
Buy it! -

SUNNYVIEW ADDI
TION Newer 2 bedroom
home w/central air, $25
even pay heating. $53,000

3 Bedroom, 1,700 plus sq.
ft., central air/heat, ltw
fuel bills, LlR, Formal DI
R, near schools .. $46,000
with possession I

CORNER LOT
Located near corner of 7th
and Main. -

OUTSTANDING SHOP
BUILDING

Located adjacent to Re
gion IV. Insulated with
ample parking. 1,470
square feet with new roof
$25,000.

~~~~E~ERV08599 HEUB1.8N
MARGURITA' COCKTAILS
& PtNK CAD, 4:F'~GKS

1'he Wayne Herald, Friday, January 29,1993

HOMES
REAlJESTATEHEADQUARTERS

lIh-i :J",:

SUTTER HOME
4-PACKS 8399ASSORTED
VARtETlES

?-06 Main • Wayne, HE - 375-3385
We deal in Real Estate, but _

Our Real Business is People!

COMMERCIAL

SEAGRAMS 8399 JIM BEAM81599 GLEN-ELLEN 8499WINE RE~~TE BOURBON WINES
COOLERS I NET 8299 1.75 LITER FIFTH

Register-lor door prizes to 118-g,,,on-all thre~ days
- ALL SALES SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY --- ,

Thursday-friday-Saturday, January 28-29-30
STOCK UP FOR THE SUPER BOWL!!~

ALMADEN 85
99

' PHILLIPS FIFTH SALE CROWN ROYAL
WINES 8599 _ 8899 SlFTSH99 S3757~~~'T~
1.5 LITER eRA LE

KEYSTONE 8524 MILLER LITE & 8890 COORS 8690
REG., LIGHT, GENUINE DRAFT ' REG. & .
& DRY LIGHT
12 PAK CANS 12 PAK CANS . n 12 PAK CANS

~STt 81725 ~~~LL~I~R .811 99 AsnT1N1

& ROSs~ll 'OFS9
SPUMANTE ~ i~ER tESS'$2:~O'R'EBA IT NET.tg9S- SPUMANTr· .' ,...,. '-::::-

OLD MILWAUKEE &
U'MlrwAUKEEDGHT

old~~- home with oak
I woodwork, LlR, D/R, fire
iplaee,' underground
r sprinklers, newly sided,
! two car garage, central air
I $47000

SIB.ERIAN ICE8S99 KAHLUA FIFTHS. B...U.D.W.8.. S.ER ..8:1. ,I).~11..
~~~~~ER 8149~ __.~~~T~~"[_~~ _

15C SALE :~r~~:~~~:/~I;Oodk: ~~~~~~81499
·Phillips Vodka, 200ML 1.75 LITER

For Every 825 Sale, ·Phillips (200ML) t---__=-----::-----.
Select One of Items Peppermint SKOL VODKA 8949Schnapps 1.75 LITER
at Right for only 15C .Qt. of BUd, Coors or LESS $2.00 NET 8749

Old Milwaukee REBATE

I
Main Street Building,
modernized and efficient, i

C
urrently has two tenants ..

Take a look! ..... $38,500 i

.-------co-----I

i

1

-IModern, two level home

I.wwiitth o.ver 2,000 sq. ft. New
~chen .. ; .... _$78,500

from the noor while we were jU __ l
27-78."

Casey Schroeder led the team 111

scoring with 14 points while Lane
I\ndcrson tallied 13 a.Jay Jack
son, 12. Tim Fertig tossed in eighl
points and CUrl is Oswald nelted
five while Craig Philbrick and
Qavis Miner rounded out the attack
with four and two points respec
tively.

Walthill held a 47-44 advantage
on the boards with Oswald leading
Allen with II rebounds. The Eagles
h,\,J] T turnovers compared to 19 for
the winners and Alfen was 2-5 from
the foul line while Walthill was 8
17. Allen will host Emerson on
Friday before the Lewis and Clark
Conference Tournament begins on '
Monday wilh the Eagles traveling
to play Bancroft-Rosalie.

WHILE T1IEEAGLES girls
team was improving to 8-5 lhe
boys fell to 1-10 after a 70-5~ "t
baGk to Wahhill last Friday I'n
Allen. Jeff Schoning's team strug
gled in the firsl half, trailing 45-27
at the intermission.

"WalthilI has a real nice team,"
Schoning said. "They arc a real
good shooting team. They con
nected on 33 of 64 ShOI atlempts

tossed in nine points and Stcph
Chase netted six while Tanya
Plueger, Holly Blair and Marcia
Hanson scored three apiece.

Allen was oUl-rebounded, 38-33
despite 12 caroms from Sunya
Plueger. AlIen had 17 turnovers-and
forced Coleridge into 26. The Ea
gles were 10-24 from the free throw
line and the Bulldogs were 12·25.

WAY OUT HERE
'The Way Out Here Club. met

Jan. 16 inthe.. Martiu-Hansen home
";ith all membyrspresent and their

CarrollNews - __-:----__
Barbara .Jun~k
585-4857 .

rp, erie Baier, MclvinMagnu- membersJ to·Z servingand.Rhonda· Frink. The next meeting wili be.
son, Loretta Baier, Betty Roblffarid Sebadewill be present for blood Feb. 17 in the Evelyn Hall home,
Elaine Menke. The. group will help pr9ssurereadings. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
serve at the PAL meeting in Wayne, CHANGE OF DATE Friday, Jan. 29: EOT
on Jan. 28. The next meeting will The CarroHiners 4-HClub's next evening card puny, Kim Dunklau.
be an evening card· party ar the meeting will be ehapged from. Feb. Monday, Feb. 1: Senior
Melvin Magnuson home on Feb. 1 to Feb. 8 due to a music concert Citizens, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
23. at the Wayne High School. The Tuesday, Feb. 2: llown and

Country Extension Club, BellyNews Briefs Muni, hostess.
-'-WedneSclliy,- Feb~ 3: Presby
terian Women, noon luncheon:

-.- Thu-"'~da'Yi-"Feb;-"4:--EOT"
Club, Joye Magnuson hostess.

(ii
i I.!

I',
)

·.11:

"f'':·1
I
I

Allen girls improve
to-8-5 with victories

The Allen girls basketball team
improved to 8-5 on the season fol
lowing wins last Friday against
Walthill and Tuesday at Coleridge.
Lori Koester and Gary Erwin's team
defeated the)3luejays 59-55 at Allen
in a close game throughout.

Allen led 19-12 after one quarter
and 31-26 at half before Walthill
trimmed the lead to one point head
ing into the fourth quarter at 42-41.
"We got a lot of help from our
bench," Koester said. "That's been
our asset all season."

Nine differen Allen players
scored led by Chrisly Philbrick
with 24 points. Sonya Plueger fin
ished in double figures with 12
while Heather Sachau netted six.
Steph Chase, Holly Blair and Jaime
Mitchell each scored four while
Tanya Plueger and DawRPiediker
tallied two each. MarCIa Hanson
ro'Jnded OUI the allaek with one
poi.nl.

, ---Al-lefl--ettHebOU!i1ferr-watrhI11
37-36 with Sonya Plueger:l:\ra!1Pin~
a team high n'ine caroms while

.MitehG1l- haa seven. Allen had 21
turnovers but forced the visitOrs
into 26. .

At ColerIdge on Tuesday the
Eagles trailed by a 27-17 margin at
the half before exploding for 45
second half points, out-scoring the
host team by 16 for a 62-56 vic
tory.

"I felt our first half defense was
as good as our se~ond half but the
difference was wetonverted on their

f
turnovers in the second half and we

. . . didn't in the firs~" KoesiCr said. 0 98 It f I'
Alle'n came out in the second ver. 0 sq. . 0 Iving, two bedrooms, bath, living

-'., ·.c- =----'-4!!1f'andrroiJTCjft1jrtQgillamnlee':-S"--Fiiiri<'strl~2nroom-;-kiICliell,dlntng room, partially finlshed)as-e-
points to erase the. lQ·point deficit ment, one car garage.

and give lhe. ,Eagles· the lead. For ,showing, contact Rick at 375-2600
H~ather Sachau paced the w.!.lli!l;rs .. .
wllh 24 points while :Sonya or 375-5507 att~r5:00pm.·,j P1~," h" ". Ch"", 'hi"'t<'

iI,

t
-j,'--- Winside Legion hosting stag
l~~f-c-~,.wl.NSI~e--Rfr~cmrtc-gIDnPos(25TWilT-
7' - host its annual stag night on Saturday, Jan. 30 in the Winside Legion

, Hall, begin!!illlU'L7.p.m.----- . .-"~·cCEGt01'f AUXILIARY
·t - There will be a chaIJ~e il!thecl90r which.in"lud_cs·[oruLlhrnughilUt-- Ame-rie;mcLegion- Auxiliary
t.·... . the evening. " #165 rnet Jan: 26 in the Lutheran
~ fellowship hall with seven me'in-

~
__ .1'!amed tq,Midland-newspaper-sta/fbersprcsent

- - JoAnn Owehs presided and Doris
,,:. WAKEFIELD - Brenda Meier of Wakefield has heen named to The Harmcr was acting chaplain. Rou-

Midland student n~wspaperstaff for the 1993 spring semester at Mid- une husiness was handled.
~: land Lutheran College in Fremont.
'f Meier, ad design editor, Macintosh assistant and advertising sales- The Wayne County Convention

I
person, is a senior journalism major and the daughter of Maxine and will be hosted by the Carroll

· Harold Meier of Wakefield. She is a 1988 graduate of Wakefield High American Legion and American

.

. School and a member of St. Paul's Luthemn Church. Legi')n Auxiliary in 1993.
The Midland has reccived numerous recogniuons, inclUding a recelll Preliminary plans were discussed.

Four-Star AlbAmcri,,® rating by Ihe Associate Collegiate Press. Unit #165 will host a Bingo

r party at the Norfolk Annex on Feb.

G he '0 and 28 at 2 p.m. Prizes and lunch will

,

. reun utst ing Young Man' be furnished for the residents who

,

; HOSKINS - Todd Greunke of Hoskins has been selected for inelu- take part.
sion in the "Outstanding Young Men of America" annual awards pub- The annual birthday party of the
lieauon for 1992. American Legion will be held

The "Outstanding Young Men of America" program seeks to rec- Tuesday, March 22.

I ognize the achievements and abilities of men between the ages of 21 The dislricl convention will
and 40 who have disunguished themselves in many fields of endeavor. meet in Homer March 13.

· such as service to community, professional leadership, academic Valentine tray favors and decora-
· . achievement, business advancement, cultural accomplishments, and tions were made to send to the An-

i

civic and poliucal parucipation. nex.

: :,'. ~~~r_~o24G!~:~ApPHinya~B1Et:eE~_ WS A_C_.O_o_pc_.r_al_i\_.e_'_u_nc_.h_w_a_s_s_e_rv_e_d.

. In Ihe Lewis and Clark Confer- p.m.
ence Honor Band competition ~lat Tuesday, Feb. 2: Senior

t: The National Geography Bee was held at Wayne State College on Ccnter~oardmeeling, 10 a.m.I- -qllm!UOiimg,-wasb-crd for grades 5-8 Saturday, those receiving medals for Thursday, Feb . .t: Elf Club
l' the week of Jan. 4. Qualifying for receiving First Chair were Holly Friday, Feb. 5: Senior Citi-
( the school bee were: Andy Mattes, Blair and Deb Pluegger for 9·10 zens Birthday pmty
jf Greg Rastede, Brett Sachau and grade band. In the 1I-l2 grad!' '.(;.Qbl}EN I:AGLE
fc-,.-----clliTSWlfmes from the eighth bands, those receiving medals were NUTRITION SITE MENU

r grade: Tiffany McAfee and Sarah Steph Chase, Dawn Diediker, Sam Monday, Feb. I: Porcupine
Malone from the seventh grade: Malone, Sonya Pluegger and Shelly meatballs, hid1 browns, ambrosia

, Jerem~ehlow, Billie Gotch Smith. salad, broccoli wilh cheese, sherbert
and Carl'!!""Cl'eiger from the sixth Students from 15 area schools Tuesday, Feb. 2: Oven
grade; and Jessica Bock and Stacey competed in the competition. chick"'l,--'.nashi'J,Lputaloes.-wi-1ch--
MartinS6fi in-the fifth glllde.ltmsc '-RESCl:lE-CA~~u g-iiiVY• cranberry juice. California
students competed in the final round Minnie Smith was taken to mix, pudding.

·-and Jessica Bock was the winner. Providence Medical Center by the Wednesday, Feb. 3: Sa1l\10n
·._-!.e.s,si,cll.J.hen lookille-wrillen ... A-lien-Reseue-on'Wcdrrc,,-oay'jnofil- ·louf.. creamed polatoes. peas and

test, which was sent to National ing, after falling uptown. She dis- carrOLs, fruit salad, bars
Headquarters for checking-lf slle is_ located her shouldcr.l\Ild.r<:mained i/lu -..:r·j~u r-sd lly-,-Feb-. '4:., H'mn- ,.-

---among TIle top 100qualifiers in thehosPIii;l;-v~rnight. burger steak. baked potato, green
Nebraska, she will qualify for the COMMUNITY CALENDAR beans, vegetable salad, plums
State competition in Omaha on Monday, Feb. I: Village Friday, Feb. 5: Hamballs.
April 2. meeting, I and 6 year street plan- augratin potatoes. mixed vegela-
HONOR BAND ning, 7 p.m.; Board meeting, 7:30 bles, jello with frUit, applesauce



EACH STATE selects two
winners and a runner-up based on
interviews of 10 finalists by a state
commillcc,

The winncrs receive $1,000 col
legc scholarships and move to the
national Icvel. Thc runners-up re
ceive $500 scholarships.

During the March conference in
Williamsburg, a committee of
business, education and government
leaders will selcctthe winner of the
top award, a $10,000 scholarship.
The nine semifinalists will receive
£500 college scholarships.

Pvt. Deanna Luhr has completed
a food service specialist course at
Fort Jackson in Columbia, S.C.

The course trained personnel to
prepare and serve food in large and
small quantities. Students received
training in baki.njh field kitchen
operations and the operation of an
Army dining facility.

Tnc soldicr is the daughtcr of
David, and Linda Luhr of rDIal
Wayne.

'-':?'*:f-

SerVice Station

,community-minded YQung leaders
give us good "reason for optimism
about America's future," said Frank
Richardso~(dcIllaIld cllief ex
ecutive officer of Shell Oil Com
pany.

, "They show an ex'ceptional abil
ity to define problcmsand proPose
ways to solve the many complex
challenges our nation faces in the
next c.cotury. Their vision and en
ergy eertainly provide the ground
work today for the positive solu

~ti9lli. that .will-be.-neooed tomor
row."

"These Century III Leaders are
among the most distinguished high
school seniors in the nation," stated
Dr. Timothy+'-Dyer, NASSr-"CX~
ccutivc director.

"In addition to their excellcncc as
scholars, they have shown dedica
tion and purpose in serving their
communities and schools. And of
particular promise to the United
States arc the insight and creativity
they demonstrate in identifying,
defining, and proposing solutions
to complicated national issues."

Betsy

CENTURY 111 Leaders is
funded by the Shell Oil Companv
Foundation and will 'lward more
than $142,000 in coll~ge scholar
ships this year. The program is ad
ministcrcd by the National
Association of Secondary School
Principals (NASSP).

"These very intelligent and

ADKINS RANKS first in her
elass with a 4.0 grade point average
and is a member of National Honor
Society, along with the marching,
concert and pqi Danos. '

She is president of the Nebraska
Honor Band, a soloist at state con
certs with the jazz band, and has
been a member of the chorus and
swing choir.

A class officer each year, she
serves this year as senior class
president and chairman of home
coming and as chairman of special
events for student council.

Adkins is a ietter winner on the
varsity volleyball, track and
basketball teams. She has won
honors for her speaking ability, in
cluding a gold medal from the state
speech contest.

She received the National Presi
dential Award as a sophomore, a
National Safety Council award a, a
junior and senior, and was selected
for Girls Stale and Girls Nation in
her junior year.

She is a member of Girl Scouls,
a Red Cross lifeguard, treasurer of
her church youth group, and active
in4-H.

Only two· in Nebraska ."

Stud,ent leader honored

IN ITS 18th year, Century 111
Leaders is open to all high school
seniors in the,United States. Win
ners are selected from students who
demonstrate academic excellence,
leadership skilfs in their school and
community, and a knowledge of
national and world affairs,

Each candidate took a current
events test and wrote a "Projection
for Innovative Le;ldership," outlin
ing a problem facing the'United
Stales during its third century and
suggesting an approach to solving
it.

In her projection,' Adkins
considers consequences of the
growing population of older
Americans.

"Clearly, society must confront
the future problems associated wiih
an aging productive population in
terms of sheer numbers, age dis
crimination and support organiza
tions," she writes.

"Age discrimination and retire
tilent policies will continue to
plague the graying work force. To
combat this - and dispel the myth
that gray hair means fuzzy thinking
- more career opportunities
through higher education nced to be
created for these non-traditional
students."

Adkins suggests "creating re
tirement communities on or near
college campuses" which would
"allow residents access to
elasses ...and provide a valuable
training ground for nursing students
and gerontology majors to observe,
interact and study the elderly."

a , co ege sc a arship.
The award ineludesa trip to the

Century 111 Leadersnatioruil confer
ence in Williamsburg, Va., March

.20-24. At the conference, Adkins
wilIjoin fellow Nebraska winner

-Usa M"aftarich of WncoIn and 100
oiher Century 111 Leaders, two from
each state arid the District of
Columbia.

There, the winning students will
analyze riationalana WorIa' Issues,'
work to develop strategic solutions,
arid hone leadership skills while
meeting with prominent American
leaders.

3!f;.;..Betsy Jane Adkins, a s~nior at
Laurel-Concord High School, has
been ,named one of two' Nebraska
1993, Century 111 Leaders, winnin

DOESCHER-S: APPLIANCE
SALES & SERV-ICcE

_30.6.Main.-tl!88t--wayne,J\IE--3:1W683---
"t(paJl'-~E{)eo'&I";1( U!o.lfe/ ,'.

DRYER
Model DDE7200R
'Automatic Dry Control Monitors the Temperature

·of the Clothes and Turn~ the
Heat Off Autor:naticalfy· --

'5 Cycles Including Automatic Permanent Press
'4 Drying Selections
'Up-Front Lint Filter

AUTOMATIC
DRY

CONTROL
SAVE!

BUY THE PAIR

WASHER
Model WWA8620R
'8 Cycles Including

Permanent Press Cycle
'4 Water Level Selections
'4 Wash/Rinse Temperature

Combinations
'Bleach & Fabric Softener Dispenser

At S~: Mary's Church in Wayne, Parish Lay volunteers will be
waiting for your call from 6-1q p.m. M0l'!day throLJghFriday,

Jan. 26 through Feb. 12

--.,·--Please call'3-75--'26o--1

Perhaps you
suffered some
injustice or are
not sure of
your statuS.

We want to

listen to"your
·'ytory' You're

a member of
the church
family and
WE MISS
YOU.

, "';'0-':



llA _

ONLY
$13,995

GMC
REMTE

$JOO

GMC GMC
DISCOUNT REBATE

$1000 $750

$400 $7124 ~

TOTAL SAVINGS S4274

LIST
521,162

1~~~~M[ DILLON ONLY

DILLON TOTAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS

$21iJ .$.3923

4.3 F,I. V6. 81r, hit. cruisel, pwr win"
pwr Iks. anl1-lock rear brakes, ta
chomefer & gauge:<;, chrome slap
bumper, while leMer radial liros.
alum \/IIhls. sUning rear window,
much mort) #G3OO-1

SlS spl eqUiP" enhanced 4.3 liter V6.
aulo 00' Blr. till. crulSe, AM/FM
slelOO ClISS.. electromc shill, P2J5/

1~ ~lle ~~~rl~acij;:~Y~

Power sleerlng. power brakes. air coM,
tlOf1mg. lilt. AM/I-M ~Ierro ca~tt8

driver SlfJe Em bag. radial IIres. deluxe
wheel disc. !emote mlHor, p'JIs.e WIpers.
tml00 gl<l35. reclll1l[lq buc-ket seat!lo. la
chometer &. gilll9€'S. r€i1r Window aerros!
and rnuel1 mOl-fir # M3090

LEASE FOR

'" ~1 I~60~rm~::t~I'ooo
rastl Of trade 1st paym(!nl and securily
d<;!pO~ll-due upOn delivery, option to pur
rhaseatendlor Sll151 .

1993 8-2200s Jf.rtint.t $7495
>01 Includes all ince,ritives

1992 MAZDAB·2200
EXT. CAB

W~~..'.-~ ;-'-, -- ': -~-

t,-E.l-VS,.:':PS.-anli·loc:k'marbl'3lIOO-:--'m[
cru,iso. AMIFM storeo C.1S3., rally Whls.
wflilelotler raCllalllres. rearstepbtJmpor,
laCh

PCj}wer steering. antl~lock rear
brakes, 2.2 SOHC, rally wheel
package. radial tires. double
wall cargo bed. ImlM glas-,,;,
reclining bucket seats, rear
jump seats, temperature
gauge, tup odometer & much
mot,e. #M248

1993 GMC SONOMA EXT.
CAB SLS 4X4

Save $2460

$10,299*

or 205.48/Mo.·
Ophonal Final Payment $5733.76

Total Payments $10,760 86

'Oincludos all incentives

or $285.20IMo.·
OptlollaLF,llal Payment S6J.48 60

Total Pavm"rlts$19 7~J()()

1993 MAZDA 626 OX
SEDAN

__ L~';;;:~\~'\': _-.~

~':~.l.f};

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE LX

-.r-.?~~
-..,j;~
~l~.

1993 GMC SIERRA SLE
SHORTBOX

~

Air comlll10nlng, AM/rM slc'eo CilSSlJnB.
!dCI1, hIT. floor rT\iJIS, power sleenng.
DOWel tlI'alLcs, 16 valve luel-lnlected en,
[)Ine. l(Imo!1' lrunk and tlml door relca<;e.
dual ICI110le mlfJOr (jlq'lal clock, rO:lr
Window llo!rosl .. roclinlnq buckrt s.eals.
tJeluw w~leol djSl:~ rad'lll lnos, 110100
glass and much morel #M3076

LIST GMC GMC

$13,916 DI~~NT R~~~TE

1ST TIME DILLON FINAL
BUYER DISCOUNT PAIGE

$400 $1468 $9388

- - 'TOTAL SAVINGS 54528

or $149.00IMo.•
Oplional Final Payment $3757,86

Tollll Payments $10,760 8G

FINAL
PRICE
SI7}99

TOTAL
SAVINGS

53925

or $263.49!Mo."
Optional Final Payment $/60.1.40

Tolal Pa ments 19987.43

DILLON
DISCOUNT

52625

or$239.75/Mo.·
Optional Final Payment 5730765

Total Payments 518.575.90

or $115.97!Mo."
Optional Final Payment $3403.08

Total Payments $8853.67

1993 FULLSIZE SILVERADO 4x4

LIST CHEVY
REBATEDISCOUNT

520,879
51500 .,$300 ';

DILLON TOTAL FINAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS PRICE

52480 $4280 $16.599

~993 FUU SIZED S1LYERAOO4X4
~

350 V8, auto. air. tilt .. cruise, delay wip
ers, AMI FM cassette. power Windows
and locks. stalniess steel mmars, auxil
Iary Iighling, aluminum wheels #93093

CHEVY
LIST DISCOUNT REBATE

521,724 $1000 $300

Sim. cloth conyert top, gold pkg.
alum. wheels, tempmatlc air cond ..
AM/FM casso w/equallzer, socunty
package, alarm. remole keyless entry,
46 monlh/50,OOO mite bumper 10
bumper no deductible warranty. #24

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEY'ILLE SPECIAL EDiTIOH

~

ALL NEW' FULL SIZE. Oual air bag:
anli lock brakes, auto traction con
trol, full padded toP. security sys
tern. "emote. keyless· en!!)'. alumi
num wheels, dual .Ieather power
r~linlng seats & much more. # 14

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January-29;1~

or $223.52/ Mo.
Opllollal final Payment $5287.24

Total Pa ments 15792.68

or $149.31 !Mo.·
Optional Final Payment $3969.81

Total Payments $10.987.38

LIST
CHEVY REBATE

518,883 DISCOUNT . $300
51000

DILLON TOTAL FINAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS PRICE

5-1185 54485 $14,398

Power steering and brakes, air, till.
cruise. power windows and locks.
AM-FM cassette. lack. aluminum
wheels, white letter tires. engine all
cooler, tinted glass. 4.3 V6, heavy
dUty 5 speed transmission w/oyer
driYe. 1193059

1992 FULL SIZ£.SIU'ERADO

:nJ~~
Alita. 350 V8. air cond.. lilt wheel, cruise
contrOl, delay wipers, AM/FM cassette.
power windows/locks. rally wheeis, while
leiter tires. heavy duty front and rear
shocks, tachometer. stainless steel mir
rors #92542

LIST _. CHEVY
REBATE

$14.703 DISCOUNT
$75052313

lSfTlME DILLON FINAL
BUYER DISCOUNT PRICE -

$400 • $1341 59899

1993 FULL SIZE SILVERADO
EXTENDED CAB
SHORT BOX 4X4
/~ .

!iL~

TOT4L s.AVINGS 53286

or $206.64/Mo.·
Optional Final Payment $5340.39

Total Payments $15,05247

LIST
OLDS OLDS

DISCOUNT REBATE
$16,183

$500 5750

lSTTIME DILLON FINAL
BUYER DISCOUNT PRICE

$400 $1638 512,895

1993 ACHIEVA SSEDAN
~~.

~
Automatic. air. 2.3 quad 4 cy/.. anli-Iock
brakes, automalic door locks. power
stoorlng, AM/FM storeo casselle. pulse,
raar dolloster lilt cruls~ #93109

Save $4947··

$31,888

1993 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

or $194.46/Mo.·
Optional Final Payment $5214./2

Total Payments $14,354.34

·'ncludes all incentives and ls\
time buyer WAC.

or $169.99lMo.·
Optional Final Payment $3969.00

Total Payments 511.958.53

1993 CHEVY
CAVALIER

~~

:tt~

LIST
CHEVY

REBATEDISCOUNT
$16,296 5700 $750

DILLON TOTAL FINAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS PRICE

52147 53597 $12,699

!!OdSmobile

Anti-lock brakes. power steer
ing. bucket seats, front wheel
drive. styled wheel covers.
#93104

Automalic with overdrive. 3.1 V6, air con
ditioning. custom clolh split seat, 4 way
adjustable, tilt, CrUise. delay wipers,
AM/FM stereo. power dooriocks. front
and rear floor mats. #93130

LIST REBATE
1ST TIME
BUYER

$13.230 51000
~400

DILLO~ TOTAL FINAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS,_ PRICE

51331 $2731 $10.499

1993 CHEVY LUMINA 4DR.

.~~,,

'~;(Q)---~--ft~..)' .,

19S3 EIGHTY EIGHT

full power, driver's side air bag. power
seats, power windows. power locks, anli
iock brakes, lilt, cruise. rear defogger.
15" aluminum wheels. radial tires, cas
sette #93103

Full power, auto. 00. F1 V6. AMlFM
st"'oo cass;,','~.;mpoorance.:pl<qJCk~-

eluding 16" alum. whls. fog,IiQhlSr (fual).. '
exhaust. tachometer. gauge. till wheel.
cruise, pulse wipers. pwr win. auto."{joor
locks, rear win defog. reclining bucket
seats. sport console, with remote keyless
entry:luggage rack. more, #93029

or $304.67 IMo.o
Optional Final Payment $7219.20

Total Pa ments 21 538.69

or $216.08/Mo.·
Optional Final Payment $569 i .26

Total Payments '$15.847.02

DILLON TOTAL FINAL REBATE 1ST TIME FINAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS PRICE 5750 BUYER PRICE

L-.,.5_20_43_"'-,..;.5_29_4.,.3........,.;.51_2;..,3.;.;99..... $400 $8099

or $183.88/Mo.·
Optional Final Payment 55062.86

Tolal Payments $13,705.22

3.1 V-6. automatic. air conditioning. tilt
whe.,l, crUise control, power Windows,
pO'o'ler locks, delay Wipers, AM/FM cas
selte, gauges, rear 'defogger. front and
rear Noor mats, gauges. #P3064

1993 PONTIAC GRAND PRI~LE

._.;K l ~
<"0;':':::/-- ~ '"' ,.,e
.~.-:·i.::;~1

~~ f.
_. ------_._. .-

1993 CUTLASS SUPREME

or $249.00IMo.·
Optional Final Payment 55914.80

Total Payments $17.617.80

LIST OLDS OLDS

$19.080. DISCOUNT REBATE
S400 51000

DILLON TOTAL FINAL
DISCOUNT SAVINGS PRJCE

52461 $3861 $15,299
-

or $217.9~/~o.·
Optional Final Payment $5181.76

Total Payments $15,424.00

1993 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERA SSEDA"N

~- - -----

~:t'\

"C1IJfif?!Q!iliifV . ,
V6. tilt .....heel, pulse wipers. floor mats,
Cruise control. AM/FM. stereo cas
sette, body stripe, pm steering, pwr
brakes. auto., air, deluxe wheel COY
ers. #93083

or $375.19 /Mo."
Optional Final Paym,l)nt 510,0~.10

Total Pa ments 27688.03

1993 BUICK PARK AVE.
~k;~-. :::
~-~~'~im~

Antr-lock brakes. air~,~-.c. auto.. pwr
win.,.pwr locks. pwr seats, alum. whls,
till, cruise. rear detog.. AMI FM cass., re
mote keyless Ilium. entry, dual temp. con
Irols, twilight sentinel, concert sound.

I pwr ant Theft detwent sys. Traction
I control. #B3037

·or $267.58 /Mo.·
Optional Final Payment 56460.16

Total Payments $19.036.42

!i
i,

it
If

:J
I
J

J
11...

1

I

i
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J
~

!i rIq ._ _ ' 1993 5--10 TAHOE Y-6

~'.·... :,'..:"'.·.·.··l.:'-·· .~~'6='<%'la~n9?, ~.~ ~..IAnti-Iockbrakesi autbmatj~'3800V6, ',\~~,~1~'" _ ~ ----
air, power windows,power l.oqks. Auto. antt-Iock brakes, PS, power locks. _ _ - -
power seat, power mirrors, till., crUIse. air condllionlng. lilt, CrlJIS'LAMlFM CaL -Air;-alf-rmg;--PS1PBflMlfMSteroow :tIt'l6; power stoo"ng, power brakes.

casselte,-altJrmnum-wheeis;' -sette:,jeI3y WiperS, bucket seats; body cas rear delogger bucket seats fuel AM/FM cassette. bucket seats, slidIn Tahoe trim..21l.'>f,tLPSLEB,.A
i, f--- rear defogger. power trunk release, side moldings, 15" cross lace wheel cov- . ". A;-fWG;--a1~m:-Wh '. dow. chrome rear bUmper'. rear seUe. Chrome rear bumper. Rally wheels,

front & rear flo 1'So'f.eaF-Wtft{lewile~ cover #93129 Jump seats #13008 White letter tires. #93055

LIST REBATE 1ST TIME LIST CHEVY DILLON
515.342 $500 B~YooER 512,604 DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

... 5i'3l3 51042'-

1,--

I

I~-
\-
~.

I

AFTER 47 MONTHS YOU HAVE 4 CHOICES:
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FOrn).erWaynian. headsgrowingco~puter firnt

"Nobody wants to pay for ser
vice," he said. "IBM is in troublc
today because it gave away service.
Some of the sales and marketing
efforts to hit the industry. such as
mail order, have done a lot of good'
but also a lot of disservice. Cus
tomers utilize catalogs of demand
that local vendors compete with
those prices. The challenge-is..to

toward aller-warranty maintenance provide services i~ a cost effective
for, ,continued markets in those manner and be paid for it,"
producl$." The need for trained personnel

Althou h tll s incleased, Kudrna saId.
on hardware, it has alliances with "Technicians have to understand a
software firms, providing'a com- broad range of produclS, connectiv
plet~ package for customers. ity, DOS, OSH, 'Novell and ether-

"We fit well in an environment net. A person has to be well
where a company is moving from rounded," he said.
on~ system to another_ and tnc)'. ..Like....othe1'COmput"r.-GGmpanies,---:--

annosalvuc'asmuch '" cbe!G-
can rom the old system," Kudrna Kudrna said. "w.e·re in the process
said. "We can reinterfaceor let the of rewriting our job descriptions to
customer know which products get a better understanding of who is

n't-work- olOa-new-system: doing what," he said.
That's something custOmers arc in- The company has a strong
terested in to prot~ct their previous fmancial position to build on, with
investment," annual revenue increases of about

Once that investment is made, 25.Jlt:rcenJ...."We're...dcbt_fre<:.,."-Ku--·-
=parriesne-etl-torcaITietneliii-=- -dfna said. "In this day and age, es
portance of maintenance, Kudrna pecially in our market segment.

_ ~aid._"Ev.cr¥onefecls a- per-sonal that's unheard of. That's why we're
. computer is like a VCR ''':':' it retooling and honing our edges,

doesn't break down," Kudrna said. Major vendors have proven that
"Inevitably it docs. Our goal is cost price is not the only competitive
effective service and high level pro- point."
grams for these companies." Ex-Cel hopes to double over the

The company has formed agree- next three years, beginning with
ments with several large firms in two new offices in major
Califprnia for maintenance and re- metropolitan areas in 1993. Those
pair of products Ex-Cel doesn't goals should be possible with the
handle, allowing the company to be addition of wireless and hand held
a one-stop shop for its clients that procluclS, Kudrna said.
includes carry in, on-site and mail "According to Comdex '92, the
in or depot jobs. industry convention, the two areas

Kudrna said the most difficult with the highest dollar volume will
task for computer companies in the be handheld and wireless products,"
next few years will be making he said. "We've aligned ourselves to
money. be in those growth areas. With

proper sales and marketing and
continuing the service we have, we
should be able to reach our goals."

(Editors note: The story on
Ex-Cel Solutions of Omaha,
headed by David," Lee"
Kudrna, first appeared in The
Nebraska Business Journal.
David ..1S'rthe son of Charles
and Marj Kudrna of Wayne).

David Kudrna

Police------------

Teachers being honored
as math, scjenc...~_leaders-

valved in a California project that
equips medicafvehicles with com
puter~apabililic-s.- "T-hey--PtlH the
medical vehicles into a conunl yard
every evening and download data
without cable," Kudrna said. "Then
the vans are sent to schools and to
the homeless and indigent. The
system allows them to 'care for
anyone, from the uninsured to the
insured, and send the bill to the
properemity within days;insteadof
months. It's a very aggressive pro
ject with' national potential."

In addition to expanding into
leading technology, Ex-Cel has bc
come a warranty service center for
Zcnith, Canon, Alps, Epson.
Panasonic, AST, Kodak and other
manufacturers. "Our expandcd focus
includes any and all personal com
puters, printers and terminals of
every make and model," Kudrna
said. "Wc look at that as a loss
leader typc of business. We look

IX
miles without cable, Kudrna said.
"We're working on major installa:
tions of this product at Tinker Air'.
Force Base near Oklahoma City,"
he said. "We've established full
Novell-cGnRoo~r-fi:re---trncks-

day," saiil Don Thomsen, sales·
manager. "COplpallieswanLto
make sure someone can't pick the
signal out of the air." '

-PILLOW INSERTS $1
starting at........................ .30 for 12x12 size

Sale prices good thru Friday, Feburary 5, 1993

TENTH
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL PRICES NOW IN EFFECT!

~ ..

BED PILLOWS MATTRESS PADS
EXTRAORDINARIE FELT RITE® rALL SEASON

f I h F,tted Style Bcd Pads FLEECE
By: Rest u .Knig ts 100%I'0Iyestcr__ .____---llliQ..PA-9S~-

S'f-AND.A-RD.~,",,=·;:~FeR-$-ltl;1) WTN::::~.. .-..- $3.95 SAVE Several area teachers will be School: and Ellen Studer. Wakelield for all Nebra,ka students.
QUEEN 2 FOR $12.00 ·QFUULELE·N.. ·· ·.. · · ·..· .$$65A300 honored on Friday, Feb. 5 at a Conimunity School. This meeting gives clementary,

............................ . 251J: reception hosted by Govcrnor Ben miildle level, high schoo~chers __

. ~=Kiw~:G~·~··~··~··~··~··~·i··i··i··i··~··~··~··~·_~..~2~F~O~'~$~1~4~.~O~0~~K=~:G:.:..:...:_:...:..:...:...:-:..:-:-:~:7:3:5=====:O===~~N~e~l~w~n~.~T~~e~~re~~ N~~.KI2P,~tl~p~~~~~a~qoc~~Teachers in Nebraska's K-12 Project teachers encourage childr.en lO build tunity to plan lOgether for a unificcl
and arc being honorccl as leaders in their own learning skills by educational change thai includes all

CRAFT SUPPLIES mathematics and science education empha,il.ing a "hands-on" approach K-12Ievels. .-.
reform. to math and science and by using The teachers comcfrom 11

Teachers being recognizcd from problems from the real world. school districts or district consor-

97~ the Educational Scrvice Unit 1 area The project is funded as part of a tiums that competed lo participate
-12 OZ. BAGS OF FIBERFIL "" EACH include Jan Johnson, Wakefield; 54.67 million National Scicnce in the program. The districts in-

Mary Tusha. Verdigre Elemcntary; Foundation (NSF) grant. clude both urban and rural schools

309(
Bob Beckerbauer, Hartington Ele- from all regions of the state.

SAVE 0
mcntary: Mary Hansen. Laurel- THE LEAD Teachers will be As part of the program, Lead

-QUILT BATTING................. Concord Elementary: Pattie Cun- in Lincoln to dcvelop strategies for Tcachers attend two five-week
ningham. Laurel-Concord Pubhc: change. Teachers and administrdtors summer institutes. Aftcr complet-
Arnie Cerny. Wakefield Commu- will meet on Saturday. Feb. 6 at ing the i~stitutes, they will share
nity School; Connie Miller. the Cornhusker Hotel to begin dc- what they've Icarned with other
Bloomfield Community School; veloping strategics that will assure teachers in workshops givcn in
Dale Hochstein. Wayne High mathematical and scientific literacy their regions.

addition ,of several new product
lines, including Telxon hand held
data, collection devices, Equinox

Over the past four years, Ex-Cel tennillal servers; Aropa low. cost
Solutions of Ofuahahas broadened ASCII termin I '

By NatalieJ.S,'Hadley
'I'be Business JoUrt\!ll

Its, mllllcomputer maintenance ser- ;\Jlan. a wireless and asynchronous
vice with th~~ale of: wireless ~nd . ethemet.
hand-held products, two cuttmg The wireless and hand held prod
ciige teChnologies in the. computer uets represent some'of the latest and
field. . fastest growing technology in the

The company, under 'the name industry, saict'Oavid "Lee" Kudffia,
------lCcoomlpu:Ma!1It lilC., Slattedlil '9~5 presIdent and CEO...

~""\. w·th e xon uiUI$ are a e to be maps and, information about build,:
taining Honeywell produclS,1t ~on line to am~nframe so a-woder ings." .-'
grown to about 25 employees with can be I'n the 'warehollse and,'still Wireless syStems Sl\YC..JllilllC¥--
offices in Kansas City, Minneapo- get the latest-infonnation," Kudrna normally spent on laying cable or
lis, Los Angeles and New York. said. "In offices we're able to have a using telephone wiring, Thomsen

. Third party partnership contracts complete ethe.rnet set· up through said. "Warehouses and manufactur
allow the company to serve cus- spread spectrum, a fonn of radio ers are installing mobile platforms 't
tomers n,atiOnWide,' . fre<ju.ency that doesn't req,u,.ire FCC~_11.J'orkliftSQL.£arts-sJL.ro-can_t.·,.""". --

______~_Il\..l9..2Q,..the..namc..was...chang"G-c--licensing;-so--virtmrtty"anyonecan scan a bar code and know what's .;~

to Ex-Cel Solutions to reflect a use it." l

change in' control of_the pr~vateIYDevelOP.ed._during..world....War-Uc....'b~g....taken-off--Or--put-Gna-:shetfo
'-owlg\ocompany as well· s the for covert military operations, It s real time a,~d on hne, so It cuts

broader focus. spread spectrum has a _tI!gh security down on ume. .
That broader focus has meant the level. "Security is important to- Kudrna has personally been 10-

.:"n PurS~.ExC8.llence'-'-
-~:,',~.-,.-'.c-

;AMERICAN FAMILY
IW'§'f,i';'a';:"".!-NItil HOME IJt/$/fiESS H~LTH un II>

5:42 p.m.-Callcd f{) unlock
vehicle on Vallcy Drive.

9:41 p.m.-Check house on
Oak Drive.

Sunday, Ja;;-uary 24
12:34 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Subway.
H:OO a.m.-Parking complaint

at Grace Luthc",n Church.
11:45 a.m.--Check welfare of

resident.
2: 14 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Walnut Drive.
8:03 p.m.-Accident on Ne

bmska Street.

Monday, January 25
8:07 a.m.-ear parked illegally

in alley on Pearl Street.
9: 16 a.m ,-Cars parked in lot

ncar PreslO illegally.
I :34 p.m.-Accident on

Schreiner Drive.
3:59 p.m.-Accident at Smart

Set.

I would like to
~~---liH-----t.......hank--my--- 

clients for
continued
patronage. I
look forward to
serving you in
1993 as your

·American
Family Agent.

J€ffPasold

3: 13 p.m.~·Reqllest for ambu
lance on West First Street.

6: 16 p.m.-Locked out of
apartmclll al Wayne Villa.

7:26 p.m.-Parking complaint
on Sherman Street.

10:40 p.m.-Accident on Ne
braska Strcet.

Saturday, January 23
1:03 a.m.-Check vchicle at

Windmill.
5: 12 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Pamida.

1975_3/4 TON TWO WHEEL.
DRIVE PICKUP'F·250
v-a. automatic.
=_AI'Il~Sale-Prlee ;-;-;;-$39

1906 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88
Amle'sSale Price •..• $250.00

1991 TEMPO
4 cyl.. auto. tih, cruise. AIC, power
locks, rear delogger. Many 10 choose
from.
Payments as low as $139.99'

(continued from page 2A)

Main Street.
9:00 a.m.-Unscooped walks on

Lincoln.
9:36 a.m.·-Check welfare of

person on Pcarl Street.
10:26 a.m.-Called to unlock

'vehicle on Pearl Street.
10:46 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Paillida.
12: 10 p.m.--Accident on Logan

Street.
12: 17 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Douglas Street.

1992 tEO TRACKER CONY. 4X4
4 cyl., 5 spd., AIC, cruise, AMIFM cas·
sette, one ownlir miles - only 2.100
miles. Red with graphic stripes.
ARNIE'S Sale Price .. $11,488.00

,.

RESTFUL 1,NIGhT'S®
1810 Industrial Way Wayne, NE

Telephone: 375-1123
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30am - 5:30pm

- IN" BUSINESS SINCE 1983~
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Con~ordNews ~__
Mrs. Art Johnson:
584-2495

ing report. The treasurer also gave plained' the.proposed budg<lt---fGF-=MiSSibn-tnetJan .2cfittlle-Cllurch
WELCA MEETING repons 1993. A dISCUSSIon was held and EvenJohnson h~d the program and

TneConcordia Women of Evan- Correspondence read was thank they voted on approval. The execu- opened with devotions and prayer,
gelical Lutheran Church met ·Jan. yous from Lutheran Student Ccntcr, t,ve comml~tee gave the pro~ram then showed a vitleo of the last
21. AlyceErwin,president, opened Lincoln; Wayne Campus Luthcran on The Lord s Prayer (first pornon) . . ,
the business,m.eeti.ng with a poem, Ministry; and for T.hankoffcring' "Hallowed By Thy Name" 'th' porllon o!tbe Lords Prayer..: ..". . .... ., WI -a Nymns were ·s·ttngby the group.
"Take Time :to Pray." Reports read box gifts to Chicpgo and-Lutheran VIdeo. James Nestmger 'narr,ated· .

. 'h 1992 I Minist" b' .' rYe unc. 1-were t e annua secretar r - s were gIven y AVIS foniFredrickson'sbirthdaywasalso

Newsllrlefsc-,~~--'---'---'------,
Named toMiiJkmllnean's List

'fREMONT- ar\lndaLo~Meier of Wakefield and Tinill Louise
-'Harliriannof Winsi;:lebavebCen named to the Dean's List. for tbe 1992

fall term at MidlanC\L:11beran College in Fremont. . .'
_-+-;'7M,=,ek.r,.a.senior,.,wa",::uar\ied.to-the-Dean'sl;ist with~DistillCTiOfj.

___~,- -Hartmaimisa junior at Ml;;land.
Students named to th~ De!l"'sList have achieved a minimum grade

point aVerage 00'.5 ona 4.0sL~Ie. Thos\lriamed to the Deim's List·
with Distinc'tionare in the uppe" 10 percent of the Dean's List,
achieving a minimum .grade point averQ::,e oD.85 or above.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The LWMS met at the school

library Jan. 2 I. Robyn Nelson led
in presenting the topic, "Tell the

__LoYc--of--Jesus.'I'hrough-Lay--Minc 

istry." She also conducted the busi
ness meeting. The secretary and
treasurer reports were read and ap
proved.

Members chose the theme for
the banner they will make for the

'National LWMS convention to be
held in Sioux City in June. Hadar
will host the spring raily.

Marguerite Wagner was coffee
chairman for the no-host lunch.

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 18.
GET·TO·GETHER CLUB

Ann Nathan entertained the Get
to-Getber Club Jan. 21. Card prizes
went to Mrs. Alfred Vinson, Marie
Rathm;,m and Mrs. Bob Wesely.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg will be
hostess for thc next meeting on

~j;{,lh---18.

COUNCIL INSTALLATION
Installation of church council

members was held during services
at Trinity Lutheran Church on

un ay. e rev. James Nclson of-
ficiated. Electcd council members
are Russ Doffin, president; Larry
Bruggeman, vice president; Leonard
Marten, eldcr; Orville Anderson,
trustee; Arlan Sellin, treasurer; and

Am"",," Appliances
REBATES ON SELECTED MODELS

Starting February 1, 1993

,

NlJRTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL GR()UP PC

375·1600 375·2500

Laurel. 256-3042
Wisner 529-3217
Wakefield 287-2267

-PAMltYPRACTICE
-,.--PN:--EVEN·TArI-VE=MEffi-eINE-

-OBSTETRICS
.-LIMITED GENERAL SURGERY

Family Practice .~--"---

Robert B. Benthack M.D.

James A. Lindau M.D.
WiJlisL. Wiseman M.D.

.A.D. Felber M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

Gary J. West PA-C
Sa

WHEN IT COMES
__ TD_.-YOU-R--H-EAL--T-H-

t ....YOU CAN COUNT ON US TO
C,ARE

:i~ ,

Wayne,NE

ModelTZ19R

FEATURES:
~~ Easy to Read Controls
• Utility Rack
• Fingerprint Clean

---'--~~~~-----------Br-ight-&-Fresh
• No More Defrosting
• Cleaning Plus

Exterior Moisture Control"
• Custom Design
• Fresh Air
• Bright Lights
• Change Your Mind
• Cold Air In & Hot Air Out
• Spillsaver
• Arctic Ice
• Bumper Guard

FEATURES
··Large Oven Cavity
• Electronic Clocktrimer'
• Pyrolytic Self-Cleaning Oven.

-'----Ij~~~:::::::::~:::::'::'::====:""'9f--...;even ea -il e n lcator Lights
• Florescent Fanel Light
• Upswept Cooktop pesign
• Removable Deluxe Coil Burners
• Insta-Broil™ Br.oiling System
• Glass Door With Window
• Tilt-Top Cooktop with Support Rods
• Removable Counterbalanced Oven Door
• Full-WigthSt()mge,Drnw.eL- .
• -liitenor Oven Light
• Durable Oven RackslBroiler Pail



pencil games with Gertrude
OhlquisL and Virginia Leonard win
ning prizes.

The next meeting is Feb. 17
with RuLh Bocckenhauer as hosLess.

Fernau, Jeremy Meyer lind Tony Poll. New CAD computers and
equipment are planned for" the new room when it is finished.
Shown with the students is Principal Dick Metteer and Superin.
tendent Dennis Jensen.

Leonard, social committee. New
yearbooks were made and gi ven Lo
membcrs.

Roll call was answered wiLh "a
goal for the winter." Glee
Gustafson read a poem, "A Farmer's
Plight," and an article entitled A group of ladies were Thursday
"Penny Pinchers Guide to the afternoon guests of Mary. Alice
Nineties." The hostes's wilf'deter- Utecht in honor of her birthday.
mine a money maker for each Out-of-town guesL was Frances
_moffih, Wagner of HolsLein, Iowa.

Activities "ere led by Artlarli GelUude OhlqUlSt jomed guests
UtechL and Ruth Boeckenhauer. AI- in the Mabel Lubberstedt home
dath read things of interes!..!(lrJl1.e---'!friday--"fternoon hono.tiDll--lhc--
month of-hmaary.-1<uTh conducted nostess on hcr birthday.

Carol Ulrich. Pitch was entertain
ment following the meeting.

The annual family cooperative
supper will beheld Feb. 16 aL 6:30
p,m. with Darlene Dolph as host
ess.
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Social Club met
Jan. 20 with ArdaLh ULecht as
hostess. Seven members were pre
sent. Virginia Leonard is serving as
chairman; RdnTHansffi.rcportcr·
Doroiliy Driskell and Gcrtrude
ahlquist, sunshine committee; and
Bcrniece Kaufman and Virginia

Helping to hold down the costs of developing new technology
education at Wayne Middle School, these students and others
have been working on the new computer lab at the school. The
students have done the construction work under the guidance of
industrial arts teachers. On the scaffold are eighth graders Brian

Students get construction experience

Leslie News ----------------
Edna Hansen '~i9-
287-2346 > '
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

MyieL Bargholz was hostcss for
Lhe Even Dozen Club meeting Jan.
19. Eleven members were prescnt
and Carol Ulrich was a guest.

Leona Hammer, presidenL, con
ducted the meeting. Elsie Greve rcad
the secretary's minuLes of the
previous meeting and Mylet
Bargholz g~ve the· treasurer's report.
A fund miser was discussed and de
cided each member will pay-five
cents for caclr-sliee-sizc:4"ne--blITnC
day song honored the January
birthdays of Darlene Dolph and

Congregate
MealMenu _

Meeting setWA YNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 1·5)

Monday: HoL dog with bun, 'fhe Nebraska Economic Devel-
tater tots, applesauce, cookie. -- opment Commission will meet

Tuesday: Creamed Lurkey, Feb. 8 from I to---3---p.m. at the
mashed potaLoes, green beans, din- Cornhusker HoLel. .
ncr roll, bars. 'Stu Miller, OED deputy direc-

Wednesday: Beef sticks with tory, also will provide a review of
barbecue sauce, mashed potatoes, pending legislation pertinent to

___~co~rn~-b~r",e~ad~wllit"-,,h,--s".l'Yllr!!luPI0'.Jp>!!i!J'ne"'a!J,lltllp-'-'le4----'e'"'<:":n~nn~miC-dc¥"lepmentinterests:-
cookie. The public is inviLed to atLend

Thursday: Sloppy .Joe wiLh the meeting,

'.. ..' '. .. s. (Week of Feb. 1·5)
Thursdily:Crisp,itoes, lettuce. Monday: Cook's choice,

salad, pineapple, cOQkie;, . French fries, corn,hot roll.
Fr!day:.Ffeneh 'loas! .with. "Tuesday:. Chicken. noo.dIe

_.~ ,"J-YJ:Ilp,.:.sau~link","half7apple;,--soup;-grilted··1;h-e(We.-sailll\vicff;-car:--

. orange""uice. . .

bun,leltucesalaclwith dressing,
peaches, cake.

F~iday:. Chili ,crackers, celery
stick,.peilTs, cinnamon roll.

Milk servedwith each meal'

Mille serVed with each meal topping.
Wednesday: Turkey, mashed

LAUREL.CONCORD potatoes and gravy, pcaches, hot
(we.ek of .Feb. 1·5) rolls:

Monday: Pizzaburger 01] bun, Thursday: Barbecued meat
green beans, French fries, apple, sandwich,green bean casserole,
sugar cookie. chocolate pudding, grape juice.

Tuesday.: Sausage pizza. let' Friday: .Fish burgers, tartar
tuce and dressing, oUlr~a;ng~e:..:.,--,R~.r~'c",e_~saJlju~ce",,;,a~ss~o~rt~edt'r~po~t~at~oe~s~,~pcas~~,c~ak""e,,-.-,-~--,w-. -,---_

----K$pie-bat,breati-and butLer. Salad bar avaIlable daily
Wednesday: Vegetable beef for sLudenLs ingrades6-I2

soup, mixed fruit, gelatin, carrot Milk served with each meal
and celery sLicks, peanuL, bUller, SeniorCcnter
oalilleal cookie, bread and butter.
. Thursday: Fish nuggets, tartar

sauce, mot and celery sticks, green
beans,peach"s, sugar cookie,. bread
and butter.

Friday: Grilled cheese sand
_ .. .--2VJ.;:JJ,cp_otato-chips,--greenbeans,· - --- .. -(-Week--of--Feb-;-l~S)------------C---,---c- ,

peaches. oatmeal cookie. Meals served daily at noon _\ '
Salad bar available daily For reservations call 375- I460

Milk served with each meal Monday: Swiss steak, French
baked potato, asparagus, blended

WAKEFIELD apricot salad, whole wheat bread,
(Week of. Feb.....l:Sl_ _aRpl"'sauce.----,

---~day:- Pigs' in a blankeL, Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
corn, applesauce, brownie. whipped potatoes, corn, beet pickle,

_ Tuesday: Pizza, Lossed salad, whole Whealbread, cupcake.
relishes, pears.' Wednesday: New England

Wednesday: Hot ham and boiled dinner, citrus salad, deviled
cheese, peas, peaches, .chocolate egg, corn bread, ice cream.
chip bar. Thursday: Pork chops with

Thursday: Chicken noodlc dressing, spinach with vegetable
soup and crackers, peanut butter and sauce, Waldorf salad, whIte bread,
jelly sandwich, relishes, fruit cup. bar.

Friday: Hamburger sandwich, Friday: Fish on a bun, tri
pickle, green beans, gelatin cake. taters, Italian blend vegetables,

Breakfast available pickle. cherries.
every morni~i(J5¢) Coffee and milk

Milk served with each meal served with meals

FREE BED FRAME WITH
PURCHASE OF A SLEEP SET

/~"\'..... , .. ,('

*SOLD IN SETS ONLY

THE
'GREATEST
BEDI)ING

SALE EVER!

X':>-:<~~,

GREAT
SAVINGS

ON ALL SETS
IN STOCKI

QUALITY BEDblNG MEANS QUALITYSLEEPI

FULL - SOME AT 1/2 PRICE*

QUEEN - SAyE UP TO 65%

TWIN-ONLY

We have chosen a Few Sets of Bedding
out of our Fabulous Selection to Give--
You the G-reatesTOLiy of the Century!!
Choose from the size
you need•••

EXAMPLE:
Queen Size "Beauty_~_~l"_
-5et-......-Pi1fowiop---

- 30 Year Limited Warranty

~
- 570 Independent Coils

_1---11---- -_Built·in Body Support
! #' I ManufactUYerlll

'1, \ J 1 Sugge.ted Retail Price 82,000.00 '
\. 'b/ ,)/ y. 8

.""~. ~'~>/' N:: 89995
~"'''''l!---,l1lJ~' For Onfy......... . ,
~; plus Free Bed 'Frame

NEW HOURS: Mo.nday. Tuesday. Wednesday ·10am • 9pm
Th",rsday • Friday. Saturday. Sunday'. 10am • 10pm

DELIVERV' 5pm ~ Closing
($5.00 Minimum) 50¢'Dellvery Charge per Delivery

UNDAY, - ~ 8380SUPER SANCHO...,,,,.... _':

THURSDAY, 83GOCHIMiCHANGA .

~:~~JJi 8290
_, ,I _

SATURDAY, 8270FIESTA DEL SOL......"".

FRIDAY, 8380TOSTADASUPREME..,...

~::~l:.~.~.~.~~~ S380

TUESDAY, TACOS
HARD 2/81G9

SOFT ; 2/8209

cFEBRUARI
SPECIALS

-----111------------,--.-----

TRefZ) ~T0-P-_...."'\ -

__.. _",-5Q9_Dearborn .. Stree~t=:S:"l:5~"347=~--=-=:=---
'.~ , Vlayne;-NE.



WAYNE, NE 68787 SECTIONB

._".._~,~--"--_._ .._---:-._-----.__.~--------------. --_..,~_._-

Northeast Nebraskans
)~ ~-,--= ~nr-'i\~Il~or~thiisiJe~s~ts:'n~eB-~b~ta~S~'k~e;n=sR:\~l~.~fri~·~en~d11~:;;t;tg~.~om~·dg-:Ppe~··~g~pl~e~.~·2ffi·~h~a~·~~....- IM.ng::.illllaIi6:Iittaannttfs;-----~·-------~
- 0 e ra Ie wIth an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good

folks. sYn: see FRIENDLY

Taxiderm.ist helps preserve hunter fiophies

3~-

Yes, it's true. We are
building a new facility in
1993. We are doing it for
YOU, the families of
Northeast Nebraska.
YOU deserve the Best.

WAYNE CAREC~NTRE
WE ARE AN'EQU AL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

918 Main Street / Wayne, Nebraska 68787 /Phone 402-375~1922
> ---'-~-,~

Patient admissions,
room assignments and
patient services are provided

without regard to race, color, ~=~=============!=========---J
na~ional origin, handi~or age. __"..wh~.re--"carirl.gJJlake:s::tJle.c-difference"_

The Best of Care is
what we provide at
Wayne Care Cenfre and
the new building will
make it even better!
-Our interdisciplinary
team assess each
individuals care
programs to meet their
specificpre needs.
-We provide licensed
Physical, Occupational
and Speech Therapists to
develop a restorative
program to raise our
residents ltl the highest
possible living standard_
-Our mission at the
-Wayne Care Centre
is for residents and staff
to continually blend
the generations
together with Love,
Patience and Dignity.

OtJR-~NEW-B-trlL-DI~NG

IS UNDERWAY!!!

MIKE HAS already seen
enOUgh. prize racks com~rough
his basement door this I.nter to
give him the itch to nab one him
self.

"That's one of the benefits of
having my own business. lLgivJls
me'a ellance to relax and-enjoy life
for myself t60."

Their husband and father makes
regular donations to the wildlife as

_=iatiillLlOhclp catch poachers-of -
ollt-of-season deer or federally pro
tected songbirds, owls and hawks.

Giving up several hundred dol-
lars each ycar also gives Mike peace
of mind in knowing that everyone
will be able enjoy species like deer

.. in the wild as much as they do in
thc living room,

Mike is also aCLive in commu
nity service and is able to give back
to Lhe educational system what he
gained from it- an avid interest in
wildlife. He has given presenta
tions to a class of 60 first grade
students, 4-H groups, Boy Scout
trOOps, thc Jaycces and the

_.-----Wmnan:s..Dub.......- .-- - -----

MJ.KWS-Ift!eJm.-have~g~IO~W~I~j~so~---~..
much that even the Nebraska TAXIDERMIST AND rural Wayne resident Mike Lutt is pictured beside a very lifelike coyote, just one of the many projects
Games and Parks is after him. Not he has undertaken since goiffgilito the taxidermy business approximately seven years ago. Mike said he considers life-size
that his wife Rhonda or childrcn game animals to be among the most difficult.
Dustin (5), Amber (3) or Halscy
(10 months) have to worry.

WAYNE S'rATE stlldent Shannon nunriing of Wayne. wiil
have an art exhibit consisting of. paintings and pencil
drawings at the Norfolk Arts Center in February. The

show will.run the entire month:

now (seven lor customers), Mike have done better."
has de-boned, dc-greased, washed,
tanned, air-brushed Jlll! mounted
glass eyes into bears, turkeys and
fish. Almost everything except thc
malodorous skunk.

A hQl:lic lawn care service allows
him a good excuse to avoid them

Nebraska's abundant pheasant populationpro~idJ!S.TJlxi- __
dermis~ike Llltt-many an OPPOftTlIlifyTo practrce his art.

WSC art
student has
art show_

By AI Kosse
HeraldC:°rrC§POJ1@llt

~- -Wayne--StatC'·eothrge-sTUOei!r
ShallQOn (Sievers) Dunning of
Wayne will present an art show in
February at the Norfolk Arts Cen
ter..

The public is invited to a recep
tion from 2-4 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb. 7, The show will run the en
tire month of February.

-COlfsisthi,fnfpaintings . and
pencil drawings, t1ie 20-piece show
features portraits, still lifes, and
scenic compositions.

"This show really doesn't reflect
a particular theme," says.Qunnin

-1'Manyorlhe pieces are of images
and people who have caught my eye
in the past." '.

Formerly of NQI'(Olk, Dunning.
is pursuing a bachelor's degree from
Wayne State ,College, where she is

_~ma,illring.iD-wedaw::and,soc-tak~
...- ences.--~~-.-~ ,

A 1988 gradua,teor" SI. Mary's
High School in Colorado Springs,
Colo., Dunning is the daughter of
John and Carol Sievers of Norfolk,
and the wife of John Dunning of
Wayne.

,-

corne'spring time.
---Mike's mellow voice raises only

__~lightly. when .cmphasizing-that
.. unless he receives much higher than

-",-'"o,fou'v,e..been trli(:lcingj>ig glLrn~_averaguioJ!lPCnsation,"LwiU-not
~r years but there's never been, 'a attempt to mount a skunk unul I do
-moment quite likethis one. a bit morc, research,"

The single flex of your gloved
index finger jUst dwpped-a trophy HE ADMITS that strange re
buck and suddenly a photograph quests do come in however. People

,wilt- not suffice, who grow close tothcir pets some-
It looks like you're finally ready times ask t"''Itave Sparkey or Fluffy

=,_lo_makecthat_call-_to'neighooF' and ---ulounted': *s-much-lIS-MiKc"uiltlcr'-'-
part-time taxidermist Mike Lutt . stands why they come in, he prefers

Mike has brought memories to shy away from such requests.
back to life and helped jump start "Each animal has its own per-
many hunting stories with his true- sonality just like people' do,. and
to.life mounts that fit rather nicely every owner gets to know their
into living rooms everywhere. pet'sperksand distinctivctraits, It's

- --Heck, sportsmen-in Texas even-nard -rof .me, becaus-e more than'
know his number for the occasions likely I didn't' know thc pet, to get
when they ·get up to this neck of the saine look that the owner re-
the woods to hunt. members,"

Besidcs, Mike has 180 to 200
"IT'S. REALLY nice to be in other projects thaI keep him just as

a profession that I can enjoy so busy each winter hunting season.
much," Mike said. '''It probably He considcrs life-size game such as
started with artwork il) high schooL mountain lions, bear and bobcat to
I enjoyed painting wildlife scenes be the most difficult, besides paint
and that just led to taxidermy." ing the scales of fish, but satisfac-

Mike modestly credits his in- tiOj1 always comes in the end,
struClOrs at Wayne High School for "I get the best feeling whenlcan

=.-.helping-hiHhWin-ftonorable--mew---taKeawct-rag oJ'fcath-crs from the
tion in a competition and an art beginning stages to make it look
scholarship to a Minneapolis art like something in the end. Anybody
schooL can do thc mounting onto a Styro-

However, Mike opted to pass up foam form, but its the actual detail
the scholarship. Taxidermy became that makes a differencc.
his artwork. "You've got to get Lhe cars and

"I enjOyed hunting and had seen eyes right to stay in the business,"
taxidermy that other people had Mike says. "Although my talent is
done. It was then that I knew I in the realism, I've never gotten to
could do it better myself," said the the point where I can look and not
self-taught gamer. sec something wrong with my

And better he has. For nine years work or somethin '

"" ,~ '\,.



Pastor Janet Mowery

Tammy of Lincoln, Kendra Lu, a
first year studenl at Wayne State
College. Cindy, a junior. and
Kevin, a freshman at Osmond High
SchooL

At Carroll, Wayne

Methodists name
associate pastor

I ms WI egm at: ren are Impacte by what is secretaryohhe United States De- classroom.
p.m. in the lower. auditorium of expyrienced in these areas. parllllenl of Educa~onwhere he de- He and his wife, Carol, live with
Wayne l-ligh SchOol, and· the charge . . The film series 'also p;ovides voted his efforts to children and the their three children in Fairfax, Va,
is'$!'\lCr.familyto help defray ex-. ideas and suggesriomnorparents
penses, who want to' counter these negative

A spokesman for the Ministerial ,influences on their children to pre
Association said participants will serve an.d .enrich the traditions and
break up into discussion groups morals on which society stands,
following the film to consider pos
sible applications in the local area,

.Refreshments will also 'be
served,

Wayne Dlinisters invite 'public
~~to 'Children at Risk' ..film.series

, • . '. . . '. . I . ,=-=-~~

DR. DOBSON is founder and
president of Focus on tlreFamily, a
nonprofit organization thal produces

-~'·--his-nationallY'·syndi1:ltted radio pro- Janet Mowery 'has been ap-
"CHILDREN al Risk" fea:' gram heard daily on more than pointed by Bishop Maninez and the

tures Dr. James Dobson and Gary 1,450 stations. Cabinet as the new associa~ pastor
Bauer. For 14 years he was an associate serving both the Wayne and Carroll

"America is involved in a second cliniCal professoro(pcdiatries at the United Methodist Churches, wilh
civil war," say Dobson and Bauer. University of Southern California' special responsibility for Carroll.
"On one side arc lhose who defend School of Medicine, and he served Pastor Mowery is a half-lime Ii"
family: faith and traditional values, fQc.l1.:¥Cars_on~the.atle1\ding--Staffn ,=sed..Jocat pastor-li.vingc.in- Os-

·'=:while-'oif1ne otlj(~rhana'arc::fhose~f Children's HO-S\lital of Los mond. Sh<: preached all last summer
who aggressively rejecl any hint of Angeles in the divisions of child at the Spencer United Melhodisl
tradition or religion and want a so- developmemand medical genetics. Church -and since then. until the
ciety based on secular values. ,.His best-selling books include present time, has preached once a

"Both value systems cannot co- "Parenting Isn't for Cowards," month at Bloomfield, Verdigre and
exist - one will prevail. And the "Hide or Seck," "The Strong-Willed Crofton. .
one that survives will control the Child," "Love Must be Tough" and The Rev. Don Nunrially, will
hearts and minds of America's chil- "Love for a Lifetime." continue to preach an average of
drcn." He and his wife, Shirley, have once a month at Carroll, with Pas-

In "Children at Risk," Dobson two grown chil<!,en. tor Mowery preaching the other
and Bauer team up to give parents, Sundays.
grandparents, teachers and concerned BAUER IS presidenl of The Pastor Mowery will begin

preaching in Carroll on Jan. 31 and
will lead the worship service in
Wayne on Feb. 7.

Sheis a rural mail carrier and the'
mOlher of four children. including

The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in from commencement ceremonies should deliver the prayer arid ·the
June that graduation prayers at ajun- might bc one way to include prayer school could make clear that ifdocs 4-IINews jif
ior high school in Rhode Island vio- during graduation, Bligh said. not endorse any religious message
lated tnesepaianon-iJrcnurch arid Univcrsi\y of Nebmska College of and that no one is required to partici- TEEN SUPREMES plans wtre made for a lock-in on
state. Law professor Richard Duncan said pale in the prayers, Duncan said. The Wayne County Tecn Feb. 19-20 in Wayne city audito-

Legal counsel for the Nebraska he isafmid some SChool districlOffi- But Hale disagreed with Duncan's Supremes met Jan. 24 at the Wayne rium. The lock-in will begin al 10
Associa~on of School Boards, Rob- cials will hide behind the Supreme inlerpretation. County Courthouse to car pool lO p.m. on Feb. 19 and conclude at 7
ert Bligh, said he had received about Court· decision to avoid the politi- "If il happens in a school building the Ray Punlney farm north of a.m. on Feb. 20. All leenagers ages
one telephone call each day for the cally charged issue. and itispartoftheceremony, it could Caiirel for an afternoon of sledding. 13 to 19 arc welcome and there is a
past three months from peopJcwant- "They can have prayer if they want still have the appearance of being Attending were five members and $10 registratio.n fcc due i~to the
ing guidance on the issue. prayer," Duncan said. "They may school sponsored." Hale said. seven guesL'. extension office by Eeb~L ,. __

"The tension lhat's created is a .hJlycto rewrite their pOlicy, but they Bertrand High School in SOllth- - ''The-Iock-in will include volley-
tension bClween'wantingto obey the .can have prayer." central Nebraska will allow its se· Adult sponsors were Kelvin. and ball, group discussions, dancing,
lawon the one hand, andon the other . Duncan wro,te an opinion piece niorstodecideifpfayerwill bepartof Cynthia Puntney and Barbara movies and snacks, and persons

.hand is thc political pressure to do published by a newspaper Dec. 19 commellcenJQ,Ot. Superintendent Junck. Dave and Joy£e Sievers a1~wishingadditiQnahnformaIion "'e
something in res nse to the COlld'S tb'ars'Y,oo"cHiWO!'vementiJ1"chool n-K'emIalllVlosClCYsa;a.-------·" accompanleirthe group, and Lynda asked to call 375-3310. ~

eclslon,':.Bligh said. officials was the problem. "We think that takes us off the Cruickshank joined them later in The next Teen Supremes meet-
Religiousceremonieshel~bymin- Sludents could decide whether to ..' Ihe aDemoon ---~~-~clredu1ml'(,tC14arTI):ril.'"

llJ'~!!.!i';y"._ . ....li",st&er'-'SLlilln.t.hc=mmtmily and separ-ate---tmve prayer at gniilillftlOn and WJill'-"-See PRAYER, Page 3B A short meeting was held and at the courthouse.

Nebraska public school' districts
slrugglingwith a U.S. Supreme Court
decision that bans prayers at gmdua
!lon ceremonies could have students
organizepmyers,a'Jawprofessorsaid.

Buteven that could beperceivoll as
school-sponsored prayer and lead to
lawsuits, the Nebraska Association
of School Boards contends.

"We're just trying to walk through
this mine field," said Brian Hale,
spokesman for the Association of
School Boards.

"The Supreme Courtnas just
opened the door for anybody who
feels offended."

Schools faced with graduation prayer issue

-"-~~*-'---~""-'.~"':c"",,;!.1LQ atholir--ClwrGil-in--Wayne-:-
are pani()il'atlrt~ iina specjal Lenten seaSon outreaClh
program to attempt to welcome non-practicing Catholics
back iIito the church;

~-~.··Gal-I€G;~Wt\-Miss-;:Yo\i~"cth~WograuroffeTs·npetrar'

who can refer callerstoproblem solving agencie~wiihin
the church,

~~~-I1-~-'ljlre:-1Jhonec-vomntl?efswil1alsobe inviting callers to
,anendaseries of small group meetings during Lent to
discuss currenl church issues and learn. more about. the
faiih comrnunity. ' "-

"The reasons former parishioners often cite forno longer
participating include marriages oUtside the church, .dis'

..·.agreement~withchurch doctrine; disputes with priests or
other parish members, family problems and more," said

'--'~ogerPolt;w1t6Ts~6~cfiaiiing;-tne-locarprojeciwith Les
Mann. Polt added none of those reasons can trulyjustify
cstrangernent from the faith community of the church.

The "We Miss You" progra!fl is designed to let non
practicing Catholics knlJwthat their brothers and sisters in
the church care about them and arc praying for them; said

the co-chairmen.-._._.. ~.~._._.. '~~._~.'.~-:--
~::::::.:peFSens--interested irrcontactingone of tfle- volunteers'··

may call the confidential volunteer line which will be
manned Monday through Friday ffom 6 to 10 p.m. at 375-
2601. '

The Wayne parish is one of only four rural churches in
the Omaha Diocese that is conducting the program this
year. Lasl year it was highly successful in helping scores
of non-practicingCatholics in Omaha learn that people in
the church care about and return to Christian fellowship.
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__......,~~~~--~-r-......,._--'--=-~ - - - n, \ lath' 1. be iefwithout need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a'system of religious belief. 4. fidel- ~~~~-~.~.I!!11!!!••'."-..-_'_
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION ..~..~~~___________:.:::i ------.------
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M.~BAiiM
105 Main Street
\\lakefield, Nebraska 687&4

Donald E.
Kqeper,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main 5lreel· Wayne, NE.
375-2020

.~'AEdward
D. Jones & Co:'

Supreme Court decision. buta minis-'
terial alliance has asked that board to
reconsider its decision.

The Nebraska Rural Community
Schools Association planned to hold
a worksllQp.DF>pHlyefill'l,'f'dduations
during it>; meeting Wednesday in
Kearney, said Duane Stehlik, chair·
man of the association's legislalive
committee.

Representatives ofabout40 school
districlS across the sllltc were CX~

pectcd, Stehlik said.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship. 10:30.

UNlTED""'M-E'ff\ODIST
(Marvin Co'ffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, II :05 ami.

Winside ...._--

a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. school ·and·
Bible class, 9: I 5 a.m.; worship
with Eucharist, 10:30. Monday:
Adult inforrnation class, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Circuit pastors, South
Sioux City. 9:30 a"m~ I,.LL, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Wakefield'
Ministerium, 10 a.m.; weekday
classes. 3:45 p.m.; teachers, 7:3'0.
Thursday: Mcn's breakfast Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Friday: Ladies
Aid. 2 p.m.; choir. 7.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sun day: Sun d.a y
school/parenting class, 9 a.m.;
adult class, 9: I 5; -worship, 10:30;
Alcoholics Anony.mous, 8 p.m.
Monday: Stephen Ministry, 7
p.m. "Tuesday: Slaff meeting, 9
a.m.; text study, 10:30; XYZ,
noon; circle leaders, 3 p.m.;
Wakeficld Health Care Center lape
ministry, 3:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; folk service,
7: I 5; senior choir, 8: I 5.
Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles I. anA 2. 2 p.m.; Circle 4,
8.; Alcoha;Lirt Anonymous, 8.

- Friday: Fifth Quarfer, 10 p.m.

105 FM

1590 AM

~ 1
Grog Dowling

,;;y.~ erra' A'o, M''''90'
(I 402·337.1087

Manu}actur(!TS of Quality [3eddlng Products

M(REstrul@
f~ .. ' knrCjhts

. '.'~ _ WAYNE, NE. 68787r 0)
~_ • 375·1123

I'll ESB YTERIA N
CIl"sse"lllfil Adelle' 'PafrTck,
pastors)

Sonday: Church scliool. 9:30

hook." Moseley said.
Lakevi"w High School in Colum·

bus in cast·central Ncbraska has not
decided whatlO do, but U1C Supreme
Court dec isiun was not popular, Prin
cipal Bob Arp said.

"I think almost without exception
ule feedhack I get is negative." Arp
said.

The Broken Bow School Board
banned prayer at graduation aftcr the

(continued frolll page 2B)

Prayer------

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship. 10:30.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week." .
6 p.m.

Wakefield__

Leslie _

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school. ]0

a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Tecn group (371-6583). 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. (Ricky" Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 10:30.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

·Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; onc-day
School of Missions at Wisner. 2: I5
to 8:30 p.m.

:=.•.......11!~';) ~

,,,,-"

for
Life

Stand
Take~--------AME-R.JGAN-FAMII;Y

.'il:I I ,;,.,:,...
AUIllJlVMJ: IJUSJNHSNtALlIIWt to)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. 402·375·5109

~
FIRST .
NATIONAL

. ....

~~37S.2525
WAYNE,NE.68787
McmbcrFDIC

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH C':;NTER

••111

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH
402.375~1202

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

-. WAYNE cARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NE. G8787

402·375·1922
"INHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

WFS WAYNE
, .' FINANCIAL

/ SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 '-taln 402.375·4745
Wayno, NE. 6,B787 FAX.40?37.?-4748

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05.
Thursday: LW,ML, 1:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne Slate College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30: Thursday:
King's Daughters.

Fo! all your lawn & Gilrdon Noods!

-- - ----irv::~~o~~~O.~=I~W~~::;_"--
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

- LOGAN VALLEY IMP. PI
WAYNE, NE. 375·3325 EA~T HIWAY 35 ~

Nolhin nuns Liko A DooiO~

CONGREGATIONAL-
ST. ANSELM'S PRESBYTERIAN
EPISCOPAL (Gail Axen, pastor) EVANGELICAL
1006 Main SI. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC COVENANT
(.lames M. Barnett, pastor) ·a.m.; worship, 10. Wednesday: .(Rodney Kneil'I, pastor) ~ (Charles D. Wahlstrom,

'Sunday: Services, II a.m., Presbyterian Women's luncheon, Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
FIRST UNITED except second Sunday of each noon. Saturday: Confirmation trip. (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
METHODIST monUl at 12 noon. Sunday: Sunday school for ev· Sunday: Sunday school and.
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Hoskins ------ eryone. 9:30 a.m.: worship, lO:45. adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; war·
(Janet Mowery, Sf. MARY'S CATHOLIC (Christopher Roepke, pastor) Monday: This & That Circie.1 ship-.I'Lllh ...communion, -10;-30 .

...--a5S()cia.te-pas!ort--- (Donald-CIe-dry,'lrdsfur)-- 'Sunday: Sunday school;"H):30 . -PEAC·E-UN.JT.£.D-·-· p.m. Wednesday: Snak shako 6 Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9

S d
. CHURCH OF CHRIST p.m.; Pioneer Club. 6:30; Biblc a.m. to nOOA; women's Bible study,

i!'J. un ay: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Saturday' Mass 6 p'm a.m.; worship, 11:30. (George Yeager pastor)lJ coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun. .,. . '" study and confirm;llion. 7; senior 9:30; community Bible study. 7:30
day school, II. Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. UNITED METHODIST S~nday: S~u::.n:4d"tia;::Ym.sc:.:·~\;?~?;;,I':...;.9;;:3~0~-,cJ:·h1!'oWir:"Jj8~ ------1pr..ffr.. Tuesday: Pas to r.s

--- . --.",.--.>TnT""--.TPruCViC>A"'.---('fDrorrntldrr-1"NlUfiiia1TV---t- j_.-a.m.,;-wofSlHp, 10.30.. fi e d n es- conference. Wed nesday: Pastor's
• S I. PAUL'S LUTHERAN . olla unna y, pas or day: Choir, 7:30 p.m. T1lUrsda)": IMI\IANUEL LUTHERAN office hours, 9 a.m. to noon; Ladies

GRACE LUTHERAN. (Jack Williams, pastor) ... .. (Jane~ lVIowery, .__DorcasSOGigt~l80p.m.
__MiSSJUrrLcS.ynod . .----Sunday: SufiOilyschoolladult'-as5OCla1e paSfilf) (Richard Carner, pastor) Aid, 1:30 p.m.; midweek, 7.

(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship (Camp Suonday.:. Sunday school, 9:45 T Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Thursday; Early risers Bible
(M I M h k a I h II RINITY EVANGELICAL broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office

er.e a n en), Sunday/installation qf council), . n., wors Ip, . . LUTHERAN Sunday school, 9:30; worship with hours, 9 to noon.
associate pastor 10:30; camp/soup dinner, II :45; (James Nelson, pastor)

S t d L
·· W C C d communion, 10:30. Wedllesday:

a ur ay: . IVlng ay, am- first communion class, 6 p.m. . oncor Saturday: Regional high
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The Monday: Wayne Care Centre school meeting at Slanton, 10:30 Confi.rlllation. 5:30 p.m.; Bible
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, communion, 10 a.m.; shut-in CONCORDIA LUTHERAN~.fumday:Sunday school and study at SI. Paul's, 8.
7:30 ~.. m.;~ndal'Jis.hQQl.1!JldJ3jble-.Gl)ffimunion;·2-p;m;;"BIlY-SC6ii(s; .(I)u.ane-Marburge~; 'pas~ . Biblc class, 9 a.m.; worship, lO.
c1asses,.9; worship, 10; Chnstlan 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; . Saturday: practice for Chns- Wednesday: ConfirmaiioncJass._
Student FellowshIp, 9:30 p.m. Cub Scouts,. 7. Wed'nesday: LJanconcert(three-y()~-oldsthrough"4:15. p.m.; choir, 7:30; Tone
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Ment:I1 health clinic, I to 5 p.m.; second. grade meet at Laurel Chimes, 8:30. Thursday: Ladies
Elders. 7:30; Christian Student choir, 7. Thursday: Allar Guild, Mcthodlst Church, and thlld grade Aid, school library, 1:45 p.m.
Fellowship.. 9:30. Tuesday: 2 p.m.; joint committee meeting, through 18-year-olds meet at Laurcl Thursday.Friday: No school.
·Pastors conference, 9:30 a.m.; 7:30. Thursday.Friday: N e- Immanuel Lutheran), 9 a.m. Sun- pastor/teacher/delegate conference in
Region IV, 7 p.m.; Sunday school braska Lutheran Campus Ministry day: Sunday school, teen hour and Omaha
staff, 7; Christian Student board meeting at Aurora. adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; can· .
Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday: temporary worship, 10:45. ZION LUTIIERAN
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Wednesday: Joint church council (Peter Cage, pastor)
a.m.; Living Way, 9; junior choir, (Hugh Miller, mecting at First Lutheran, Allen, Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
7 p.m.; midweek classes, 7:30; interim pastor) 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Elizabeth Sunday school, 9:45;
senior choir. 8; Christian Student Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Circle, Ircne Magnuson hostess, 2 congregational potluck dinner and
Fellowship, 9:30. Thursday: coffee and fellowship, 10:35; p.m.; Dorcas Circle, Naomi Peter- grocery shower for the Rev. and
Board of evangelism, 6 p.m.; e h urc h sc hool, 10: 40. son hostess, 8. Phoebe Circle Mrs. Peter Cag9" II ;45; Lutheran
Living Way. 7:30. Wednesday: Presbyterian meeting date changed to Feb. 8. Bible Institute at Grace Lutheran,

-- INDEPE-NDENT' ~'AI~;--·-:~~il:l~,P7~~.pastornom mating ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
BAPTIST (Richard Carner, pastor) Ladies Aid and LWML, I p.m.

208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor).

Church Services ---::-__--:-~-:-~~__:_:~_:_:_---------- --__---~~--~---:..._------
-Wayne-__·_·______ Sunday: Sunday school, 10" Assemblybf God Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

a.m,; worship, Il;eve.ning war· 901 Circle Dr. broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor-
EVANGELICAL FREE' ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: (Mark SteInbach, pastor.) ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
I mile east \If Country Club Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, Sunday: Worship, 10 .a.m.; Wednesday: Confirmation at 1m-
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) 7:30; 'Children's church for ages prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·· manuel. Wakefield. 5:30 p.m.;

Sunday: Sunday school, .9:30 three .to six (Bible stories and day: Adult lind children's Bible Bible study at SI. Paul's, 8.
a.m.; worship, .10:30. We.dnes- memorization, puppets,.singing and teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor· Thursdqy; Sunday school" teachers

'day::AWANA (threcoyeaFOldS··refreshments), 7:3(}.-Forcfiee·bus·mationphorte375.3430. .. .'-" meeting, 7 p.m.

through sixth grade, both boys and transportatIon call 375·3413 or All'·.e··'n'"
-gids);-Natl<l'nillGTIaraArrrioI'Y,--3iS-4358. EVAN(;ELlCAL FREE

..-6:4SiUlb " ----- -- (ilobJl'r;n-~er, pastor)
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES FIRST LH'I'HERAN Saturday: Centennial songfcst·

FIRST BAPTIST Kingdom Hall (Duane .Marburger, pastor) practice lilr ulIce-year·olds thr'(ltJgh
..._.Saturday:.Wonwn's ·Bible 616 Grili~laflcl .I~d.__ - _Sund~y~ Worship,'" 9 a.m.; 18-year-olds. Laurel Immanuel

study at church, 9 a;m. Sunday: Sunday: Public meeting, 10 Sunday school, 10. Wednesday: Lutheran and UI1itcd Methodist
Prayer gathering, 9:15 a.m.; Sun. a;m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. Confir~~tion class at AlIe~, 6:30 Churches. 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
<lay Bible s,:.!Jilll.t..:'l;:lO;_cnIfee_ l!J.esdaY.l.._CQ!lg[Qgatl.olL._bo.ok. __p.m.;. Jomt -councll- meeting ·at-- .... ....

._,. fellowship, 10:30; worship and study, 7:30 p.m. T h u r sd a y: AlIen,7:30. school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
celebration, 10:45. Wednesday: Mmlstry school, 7:30 p.m. evening service. 7 p.m.; adult Bible
Bible study, 7 p.m. SPRINGBANK FRIENDS study and prayer, 8:05. Tuesday:

REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Jesse. and Arlene Patrick, White Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednes-
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) pastors) day: AWANA quizzing practice,
(Michael Girlinghouse, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 6:30 p.m.; AWANA and CIA, 7;
associate pastor) a:m.; worship, II. Wednesday: adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

Saturday: Altar Guild potlUCk Prayer meeting and Bible study, Friday: Service at Sioux City
luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Sunday: 7:30 p.m. Gospel Mission (middle adult Sun·
Worship, 8:30 and I] a.m.; Sunday day school in charge), 8 p.m.

school/adult forum, 9:45. Mon- UNITED METHODIST
day; Ruth Bible study, 1:30 pern.. (T.. J. Fraser, pastor) Dixon _.....; _
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m'. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Wednesday: 3,5,7 and 8th grade Sunday school 10. Wednesday:
confirmation, 6:30 ·p.m.; adult Youth church chat, 6:30 p.m.
choir reh.carsal, 7; youth choir
rehearsal, 8: Thursday: Inquirer's Carroll
class, 7:30 p.m. -----

Sometimes it costs to
li:V~ lHe thE'! w~y you
oehevero15e fig t.....

Jesus said you would be blessed if you live God's
}Va,y.

~·n,.· "Wnell. ~6u have God's bl~ssings,persecution takes on
~ a dtffer,ent perspective.

.' Terra Internationar, Inc.
375-4472 .: That, too, is a. blessing! E t H'w 35 POBox 385

705 LOGAN WAYNE .'!J;yn~. Nt 1·800·765·1279'. . . "... ed- h 1.800.344.:.0.9,4,8. . -------es.s· ·-a.r-e--t ..se-wh·o...L--.....;..;;.;;.~=~~

.,.......... ~~:~~:~T are' . persecuted for right
r ..... INSURANCE 'eousoess'.sake for theirs is
PROfESSIONAL AGENCY, t'b"'e',,' k''.-0'l"lId . f h " FAMILY HEALTH ::::::::;~~.:',~;~;;:,~'::'<:':~~-::"". I--c-c~
INSURANC[ I1~C. .. '. , .. ,,: .' .."~' o~_Q__ _~lLy"eD~ __ ~ -GARE;'CE:N-TER- - ruffAOPF[ljE<fERclNVESiMENtRei'flESE~Tivr -'-- .

:::::~~~~~~~~;±~i~=;==f~~G~[~Nr~_~'_L~t~Yk='L::lr<L=·:.Wllyn=:e:-.:>:15='~~:96='~'_-'_"-:'='=-~'~'='~'": ,~-,~--" -- =-- --_. -"-Matthew 5:1-12 L.. ..:.. .J -402·J7$:4172WAYNE,NE.68787TOllFREEfIO().829-0000

, . FARMERS COOP ASSOC. Micah 6~1"-'S' I Corinthians 1:18-31 Psalm 15 W A t P ·tKAUP S TV,Service ayne. U 0 ar S I=REORICKSON OIL CO.
(W~ SERVICE ALL-MAKES) So. Sioux City 49t5165 1·800-228-7:461 . BIG MACHINE SHOP SERViCE , HIghway 15NOl1h.,Wayni,~

-.~"222Main ,~ . A''',;'':5-2312 . from':e__ <If1ljj~C1!B1.19lll,DivisOn~Ch_EdJcati>n~"_'Cwrl~I"'ClUd>"theUSA) ./T"{\. tt.,'7S0Ulh.M.aiA-WaI'R9;-NE. r",' ~,-p~ne:t.~37$-35,35 W~1-801Hl72-»13

mm Wayne, NE,~ . I' .~..... '.' .6~£.. '7" ~.c.1\'...0p' '. ~ . '. -, ~~ Bus. 375-3424 li-. (#.",,&0.).~.'-: ..... 1fGood..'.... (Ie_h
.......,. 3751353 ~ P u . c' .CooUnonLecti!'M'>'forSunday,Janua<y31.,1993 Home3752380
'----- '.--..;. ...;.,...J ' .. 7.'5-""4..7' '. '" I. ",." AUTOPARTs ,-. T~'W","s''''':..'L_.·..---_ . • . • Selaadbye-wlldlon...e....-nT.....Cl99:l ChW<hI'o6eMinlolrl~Ilo''''',Srm..WI54Bj2- "
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aCh'ic.·ulture ..e'-' ... .. n. \ag-ri-kul:Ciiur\ l.the science~dartofculti-
vatingthe soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way of life. syn: see FARMING

,'- ..~-'-.--_..----'--..::;,jiji.--..
·-~Are-ac~.··amemen-····· ~------~~.:...-....--~~~~-'----" ~---'

meet In. Wayne
The Northeast Nebraska Area tor of lheNebraska Market Report·

Cattlemen will hold their annual ing Service. Hank will ,be present·
membership meeting on Thursday, ing an overview of. the Current

'._ Feb. 11 ,atthe Black Knight Steak Market Outlook for 1993.
. -Housg,inWayne;:·-·· Also scheduled to'be present for-"

. Since no Outlook Meeting was the evening is Shane Belohrad, Ne·
held this past fall, the grollJl.."'iIL~hr1l.sk:J.C:atJleIllen's. Membership
.use some of the evenIng for that Director. Shane will present the
purpose~ The social hour will begin current membership status· of the
at 6 p.m. and the meal at 7 p.m. Northeast Nebrasll.a Area·afrilmt>:.
The Pcndcr-StatthBanl<-wilhpon"jf' ·an.d -theimportance--vf a-'s,trong
the social hour. The meal will be membership participation.
free to all who have paid their 1993 The organization will also be
dues or join that nighL Wives and electing new officers to serve the
guests are welcome to attend. 1993 year.

Featured speakers for the evening For more information please
are Hank Rogers, Staff member for contact Gale Hander, Prcsident, at
the Nebraska Cattlemen and Direc- Pcndcr 385-3176.

participant will be able to attend
three of the eight topics offered.
The~ will be:

I. Quicken, Computer Account
ing Anyone Can use, Dr. Tim
Powell

2. Health Insurance: What Too
Buy, John Haynes

3. Ag Leadership Opportunities.
LEAD Alumni - Mary Pat Finn
Haag and Dan Wichman

4. Returning to the Farm, Wade
Nutzman

5. Beginning Farmer Programs,
Joyce Johnson of Center for Rural
Affairs

6. Income Tax Planning and
Questions, Gary Bredensleiner

7. Ag Marketing-The Applied
Approach, Roy Smith

8. Mediation and the Family
Farm, David Goeller with Nebraska
Mediation Service

These workshop sessions pw
vide the opportunity for farmers and
farm families to sharpen their
skills. To be on the cutting edge of
modem agriculture as we approach
the future. All the presenters have
hands on experience working with
farm families. The sessions will·
provide practical take home and use
information. The Third Farm Man
agement Conference is co-sponsored
by the University of Nebraska
NOrtheast Extension District and
the Northeast Community College.
For more information call Rod
Patent al the Wayne County

..Extension Office, 375-3310 or
Wayne EFickson at Northeast
Communit'YCofIege, 1-800-348
9033. Registration deadline. in
February 12.

Larry Sitzman, Director of the
Nebraska Department of Agricul
ture, will outline opportunities for
Nebraska Farmers in the World
Market. The rapidly changing
situation in Eastern Europe, the
peace talks in the Mid-East and the
pressure to balance trade with Japan
all will impact ag producers. Larry's
personal experience serving on the
Nebraska Corn Board and the US
Feed Grains Council gives him the
experience necessary to know how
international issues and opportuni
ties will impact Nebraska farm
families.

Several other topics will be of
fered in concurrent workshops
scheduled through(jut thejay, EachSee BEEF, Page 5B)

in Norfolk. Remembering all the
details, gelling things done on
time, chasing afler kids and things
or trying to make the money stretch
to cover bills all pul' stress on the
Farm Family. Sue will share her
experiences in work.i.'lg with people

in dealing with difficult life as
normal issues. In her 16 years as a
Lancaster mental health counselor
she ha,s helped children, mothers
and fathers, and grandparenLs cope,
accept and improve on their per
sonal ~ituation.

Sue is currenLly a Leacher, con
sultant, working on special projects
with communities and schools. One
.example of her superb understand
ing of people and relationships is a
workbook (Seeds of Change 
Growing Up On Today's Family

lor Program Information Coordina- Farm) that Sue with the. help of
tor Audrey Kraus. "Pizza Hut, with .Iillllly.clcmenlill'¥-..5chooLteachers
llicsupportof"thebcCf ,rldusify, published. This workbook helps
plans to make the Sleak Lover's fourth graders learn to accept change
Pizza a best seller." within their family. These exercises

Pizza Hut is promoting the new have helped hundredS of children
steak pizza with an $11 million····lIccept death, divorce, relocation and
television advertising campaign. other things they don't want to
Anothcr $1 million is being spent happen. Sue and her husband Wade
in print advertising. The Steak live on a farm Near Nehawka, NE.
Lover's Pizza is also being pro
moted through poinl-of-sale
materials tlmt include banners, pole
signs, window clings, crew but
tons, a salad bar sign and table
tents.

Pizza Hut, owned by Pepsico
Inc., is the largest_pizza chain in
the world. with 8,837 units. Ac
cording to date from Consumer Re
search on Eating Share Trends,
pizza Hut rcstaurants enjoy a 13.7
percellt share of consumer traffic,
second only to hamburger restau
rants. Pizza is the third fastest
growing food item as measured by
consumer studies. More than 144.2
million pizzas are sold each year

scene
Gray skies and a snow covered field surrounding a lone windmill make for a cold scene in rural Northeast Nebraska Fore-
casters are predicting that some of the snow will leave us this weekend liS temperatures climb into the 40's, •

.Farm-Family Relationships will
be' the topic of Sue Schlichlemeier
Nutzman's keynote address at thc
third Northeast Nebraska Farm
Managemeht Conference to bcllCld
Feb. 18 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at Northeast Comm[;nily College

Farm families are subject of conference

A cold

Beef producers-help
-Pizza Hut promote

prolein contenL is a liule bit lower.
Fiber is really an indireel measure

of energy value, but most people in
the beef industry strive for protein,
Stock said.

"And some of this hay has even
been fooling us." be said, adding that
s-eJ-ftC 'hays are higher iifprotein than
estimated. Thus, producers should·
Like advanllge of the higher protein
content and ultimately rcduce their
supplemcntal protein costs, he said.

Corn IS ex tremel yvariable this year
with test weights ranging from 35
I'lliliids 10 ()() pounds. he pointed out.·
Huwcver, lcst weightisa poor indica
tor or 1l1itritioll~\1 value for cattle.

"There have been feeding and di
gestlhility studics that sow a very
I)(XIf relationship between tesl weight

western parts of the state. In terms
of economic benefits to the state, it
generates more than a million dol
lars a year.

"It is important that the state nol
lose sight of the fact that Nebraska
agricul1ureincludes much more
than the traditional crops and Iive
slock," said Larry E. Sitzman, Ne
braska Director of Agriculture.
:'Aquaculturc is an alternalive ng
Industry, deserving of our recogni
tion and support. I hope the desig
nation of a State Aquaculture
Coordinator helps accomplish our

.--gW-le-·ass;shrr1IH;pnrmotion and.
development of the industry."

The most common species raised
on Nebraska fish farms for food arc
rainbow troul, 'coho salmon and
Donaldson steelhead trout, Channel
catfish, bluegill, largemouth bass
and yellow perch. A number of
oLher species arc raised for stOCking
purposes.

Determining both the quality and
efficiency or cattle reed to meet en
ergy n('cd~ arc important goals fur
callie feeders, particularly this year
since nulriCfll content varies widely,
a University of NebraskJ-Lineoln
feedlot specialist said.

Rick SlocX_urged prruluccr> lU-1'-'C

higher quality feed for cattle that
have higher cnergy requirements.
LOwer quality fecd can be utililed for
the maintenance of cow henis ami
dieLs for growing callie, he added.

"If there was ever a year when we
needed to be doing some nutnerll
analysis of our feeds, this year is a
prime example," he added.

For example, at least one rarn in
1992 washed away leaves on a large
amount of alfalfa hay, Stock said.
Many times in this situation, the fiber
content of the hay is higher and the

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture is pleased to announce
it has appointed a State Aquaculturc
Coordinator. Bonnie Stauffer, Ag
Promotion Specialist for the Dc
partment's Ag Promotion and De
ve1opme!lt Division, will represent
fish producers and marketers at the
state and national level in the pro
motion of aquaculture as a viable
alternative agricultural enterprise.

. Stauffer will be assisting Aqua
culture -Extension Specialist Terry
Kayes and the Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources in re
searching· and applying fm-g<aFlt5
for the industry. .

"I see my role as an information
source for people who arc involved
in,or who want to' be ,involved in,
the· aquaculture industry," said
Stauffer."!'m here to answer ques
tions and to help coordinate
promotional efforts."

The Nebraska aquaculture indus
try, also called fish farming, has
two major· facets: food fish produc
tion: and fish production for reere
ational usc. For the most purt, fish

- farms"are located in the ccntral and

Aquacultu~ist is
hired by state

For more information on the
aquaculture industry, interested pcr
sons, may call Bonnie Stauffer at
800422-6692.or (402) 471-4876. Becfproducers in Wayne County

and across the United States arc

~--Feed-nutrien"'t-·valtii:f- i;~~~~ri;;0:::~2~~:;rag~:~-
• .• . pizza-loving consumers a new

VarIeS thIS year choice when ordering one of the
most popular goods of the 1990s ..
pizza. This new menu item, named
the Steak Lover'sTM Pizza, is being
introduced nationwide this month.

More than 1.5 million con
sumers will receive a direct-mail
piece emphasizing the, Steak
Lover's Pizza as a totally satisfying
meal. The letter will feature the
"Beef.. It's What's For Dinner"
theme, along with redeemable
coupons.

Beef producers arc hclping fund
this direct-mail effort that will tar
get males who have a hillil propen
sity for ordering deliverctl!Food. Thc
12-inch medium Sleak Lover's
Pizza will sell for $9.99 to encour·
age trial and repeat purchases.

"The beef industry's role in the
direct mail portion of the program
is essential in helping this new
product gain favorable consumer

See FEED, Page 5B acceptance," says Executive Direc-

NOW THERE'S ALACTATION
FEED AS ADVANCED AS
TODAY'S SOWS.

115 WEST 1ST STRE.ET
WAYNE,NEBRASKA

~02.37.5;5281

;. -,~

Nutrena,Feeds

NUTRENA, FEED·STO.·RE
, : .," .- .- .•' -- - .- - ':' I

The jj
worked'for

three
generations Ifs ProSow .. part of the Pro-Line'M from Nutrena'''. The

Carglll not only merchandises U.S. farm crops, It helps create a market for them with ils processing operations. exclusive ProSow formula enables 'sows to fuIlill the poten-
I CargIll has four cornmillmg plants in the Unlted..Slales, and is planning to.buiW.a1lflh.in Blair, Neb. The four e-xtstmg-plattts-are at- ja1-ffe-at-ed-by-today's-sup-erior breeding and management

_E( dYVllle-a-rt&e~~I_~!l'!Q!3.. IOwa: u,!j\on, Ohio, and at Memphis. Tenn. techniques. ProSow's ellecliveness stems from its amino
Products made at these plants Inelude high fructose com syrup. which has revolullonized the beverage industry as a superior swee- acid balance. That unique balance enables lactating sows

tening allernalIv~ to sugar. These'syrups are used in soft dtinks, candies, snack foods and baked goods. Other com syrups are used in to improve milk production and increase not just litter
can~Ing,preserving. breWing and making ice cream. Through a different proces~. food-grade com starch Is produced fo~ baking. can- size but weaning weights. That's why PSY takes on _
nlhg. breWing and thickenIng. and as a breadIng agenl for meal, poultry and fish. . ' a new dimension with ProSow: . . ~,77

The Com Milling Division also uses refined. corn-detived liqUid dextrose 10 produce cittie acid. a~ important ingredient in foods and J .. more pork-per·sow·per·year.
beverages, cosmelIcs. delergents and pharmaceullcals..· . Ask us for details.

. Cargill als~ processes soybeans and other -;'lIseeds. it operates 16 U"8. oilseed 'processing plants. A large percenlage of vegelable- More pork·per-soU!-per·year.
~~t~~uclIon Is refined or h}'drogenated for use in m.argarine, cooking oils and otller food producls. Edible soy proleins also are pro- That's the bottom line.

Wheat Is another eropwilh a markel ~arlly created by Cargill's processIng needs. Cargill has 19 U.S. wheal nour planIs. with one ~ R 0 WJ",- I N:::gj
more under c~nstruction In California. they markel [oULdomesllcallyand-lnternationally. _ . '. sow FEEDS BY NUTRENA

ma¢{tegr~tsrec~~\~qUlslldlion bof Ladish MaIling, Carg!ll has become the largl!st malt company in Ihe world. It purchases and processes
,n ar ey a s so to rewing and spirits industties around the world. .,
In 199: tlle EddyVllle Plant '.':"-ed 60.000.000 bushels orcom-in thelrpn:)cessiIT5~uperatlorrsc

·.....-n-o-ICja-,.,~~y··•e:;1:2.-car
h
f ll

j
enlered Iheethanpl business at Its 'Eddyville Plant. T!:re rellnery will produce 28.5 million gallons of etha-

. . an a roug y. I mIllIon bushels of com to the plant's annual gtind.
.Although the Nutrena Feed Store doesnol buy graIn 10caJ~d-~.Iiy-te-the-€argJil=Bean-t'rocesstrrgl>t<mrat~·

=-.;==.:=;cI:~Wf:j'*Y~&S52'anGaSJ<:lor 10m. Ron, Julianne or Mike. ..
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TheMidl~'ri"dView

App~e.groupfights,media scare tactic

Time flies, and.notj'ustwhcn
yOU'~,having fu~.cForapple'gr.owc

.,J.

6.9% FtNANCtNG OR
EBEE-IN-l.EREST--"flb-

SEPTEM..!IER 1, .1993 .

· (3) JD 45. wlheads

: ~2d~~0~5
-f-l) JD 4400 .
- (4) JD 6600. dsl & gas
- JD 6600 SH
- JD 6620. Titan II

sharp chopper
- JD 7700
- (3) JD 7720.

chopper dial matic
JD 7720 Titan II
low hrs, sharp
JD 9500. big engine.
245 hrs

- (3) JD 9500
· JD 9600
· GLEANER M2.

Osl., hydraslat dr
- GLEANER M2
-IH303
- MF 550. wlshreacler
- MF750
· MF 750. wl2 heads
- NEW HOLLAND 975

Many heads .for
above combines ..

444 - 643 - 843 - 844
Com Heads
213 - 215- 216 - 218 -220
Flexible Heads
920 - 925.- 930
Flexible_He'!9L _

COMBINES

dollars and 69 percent of customer
traffic. The real growth in the food
servic~ industry has been in meals
and snacks consumed off-premise".;
pointing to an increasing ·consumer
desire for convenience. The new
Steak Lover's Pizza meets these
new consumer demands, as it can be
delivered, picked up or eaten in the
reslllurant.

determine the prolCin content. The
money spent on analysis can reduce
supplemenlJll protein costs, he said.

When oblllining a feed sample for
a lab, Stock said producers should
illke numerous samples of a given
fecd resource, pool those together,
mix them up well, and then send in
one s3lnplc:.~~
. "If you have alfalfa hay that varies
in cUltings and nutritional quality,
take several sampleswithin a particu
lar cutting and then send in one rep
resenllllive example," he said.

91 Nebraska counties have been
hono~ed at various county fairs dur
ing the first 37 years of the project.
Again this year the honored fami
lies will receive an engraved walnut
plaque;., and aluminum gatepost
marker for each fanJl.

All nominations must be sub
mitted by May I to the Secretary of
the local County Fair Board. Nom
ination forms arc available from the
secretary.

BUSH HOG. 14 It.
BUSH HOG. 18 112 It.
(2) BW 18'6--
IH 480. 20 It
IHe 490. 26 It
IH 490. 32 It

. JD 220. 19'2-
- JD 220. 18 II

(3) JD 230. 19112 It
JD 230. 257'

- JD 235, 18 1/2 w/harrow
. JD 235. 229. sharp

JD 310.1411
JD 4000 plOWing disk
JD 630. 237'. sharp

- ~~\WA~~t 730
- KRAUSE 1407
: KRAUSE 21 II

DISKS

- (2) JD 7000. 6 RN
-JD70OQ.16RN
. (3) JD 7000. 8 RN
-JD7100.12R
- JD 7200. 8 RN
- JD 7300. 8 RN
-JD7300.12RN
. KjNZE 8-30

(continued from page 4B)
and approximately 58.7 million
people cat pizza an average of 2,46
times Cy.cry lUi" Jl'cckr.

The beef induslry is working
with casual and quick-service
rCSl<.luranL"i to help bring consumers
more great-tasting beef meals.
Quick-service resLaurants represent
52 percent of foodservice industry

(continued from page 4B)

antI performance of callie," Stock
said.

Producers just can't look at grain
and say "this is good" in terms of
ll11tri~nts and "this isn't so good," he
s~lid.

Protc:in in grain can range from as'
low as 7 percenl in some of the high·.
tc::>t weights to 11 percent in some of
till'. low test wcigllls, he said.

A feed tcst, which usually costs
about S I0 to S IS, can help producers

Feed

Beef------:---

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn,
ConAgra Inc., -and the Nebraska
!'rs5oeimi·(lnOf Fair Maoagers an
nounced that nominations for the
3~th annual Nebraska Pioneer Farm
awards arc being accepted. The pro
gram honors farm families in Ne
braska whose land has been owned
by the 'same family for 100 years or
more.

To dme 5,058 farm families in

(2) BUFFALO. 4 RW
IH. 6RN •

-IH53.4R
JD 725.12 RN
JD. FM. 1230
JD8RW
JD 875. 6 RN
JD 885
JD 8 RW. Folding
JD FM- 830
JD FM-630

-JD RG

. \~ ~DMR~;oRow
JD RM. 8 RW

. JD RM. 630
- JD RM830
- WETHERELL. 4 RW
- NOBLE. 8 RW Foldln9
- NOBLE. 4 RW
- ORTHMAN, 4 RW

- BUFFALO
- K-INZE. 12 RN Fold
- (2) IH 400. 4 R
-IH 400. 8 RW
- (2) JD 1240
-JD 1250
-JD 1280

(4)JD 7000. 8 RW
- (4) JD 7000. 4 RW

CULTIVATORS

LOGAN VALLEY
tMPl;E L,. T

EAST HIGHWAY 35WAYNE,NEIIJRASK4
402-375-3325 WAT$: 1.800-3~~3309

TRACTORS
6.9% FtNANCING OR
FREE INTEREST.JIL

JUNE 1, 1993
- CASE 1070
- CASE 2390.cab. air
- FORDTW20
· VERSATILE 500 .

WHITE 4-180. 4 wheel dr .
·IH 560

. ·IH 1486. cab
- IH 3588. 2.2

:m:~::~:·
-IH TD·9 CRAWLER
- JD 620
- JD 630·
- JD 720
· JD 2550. 4 wheel
dr w~oader

- JD 2750. cab. AlC.
MFWD, wAoiJdor

· JD 2955. MFWD

Jd ~~ig~~Ok only 1750
hrs. on a 1969

- JD 4020. PS
- JD 4020

: ~~~~4~.2~S
- (2) JD 4240. hy tml assist

JD 4240. PS. shnrp

: ~~ ~~3~~R. shnrp
- JD 4440, new ovorhaul
- (4) JD 4440

: ~~ ~~5t450 MFWD

:JD 4455

:jg ::~~. M~Wb.sl~'~ hrs

:t~ Jg~~:aS_cab
- (3) 4840
- (3) JD 4850. MFWD
- JD 4850-2Wheel Dr
- (2) JD.4955 MFWD
· JD 4960 MFWD
-JD 8640

•

if paid when.ord~red••••

AUDITI'ONALUISCOUNT

shops. Events. 011 Feb. 24 begin at
8:30 a.m.and conclude at 4:30p.m.
Computervendorbooths'willbeopen
throughout the conference, accord
ing to Waldren.

Workshop topics on Feb. 23 in
clude: purchasing or upgrading your
firstcomputer: evaluating computer

. systems, monitors and printers; com
paring operating systems, environ
ments and windows; using compact
disk (CD-ROM) cquipmentand data;
and selecting software.

A vinlllge computer museum will
be featured in the evening.

Topics for Feb. 24 include: com
puting the crop budget; a panel dis
cussion on using computers as a farm
tool; soil mapping; furrow irrigation
modeling at home; and the"Quicken"
software accounting package:

Eric SeacrestofNorth Platle, chair
man of the Nebraska Coordinating

For more '!1formafion, on .any 'eed'or equi-pms1'(r, CO"nract
. IERIC'at 375-3013.

3~lIfo
WAYNE-GRAIN ·&-FEED
. 4.10 Fairground Ave., Wayne, NE.375~3013

ALL HUSKY
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

-FEEDERS
'·WATERERS

-TANKS -BULK BINS

NEBRASKA TAX TIPS

The Nebraska Legislature has approved for tax year
1992 an excise tax equal to a 2% surcharge on deprecia
tion claimed on federal tax returns. This does 11.0t apply
to depreciation claimed for motor vehicles, trailers, and
semi-trailers.

For more information, contact the ·Nebra.sb!-Depa.ll
ment of Revenue, P.O. Box 94818, Lincoln, Nebraska
685094818; or call 1/800-742-7474, 402/471-5729.

New developments in agricultural
software applications and computcr
hardware will be among topics-at the
"Microcomputers in Agriculture: A
Users' Conference" Feb. 23-24 at the
Ramada Inn at Kearney.

The conference is designed- for
fanJlers, ranchers, homemakers and

. representatives of agribusiness, said
Vernon Waldren of Omaha; Univer
sity of Nebraska extension agent
'agriculture and 4-H yOllth in Douglas
County.

Waldren said the conference will
allow participants to exchange expe
riences and ideas, discuss software
and hardware developments, form
local user groups and interact with
computer hardware andsoftware ven
dors.

Registration begins at 12:30 p.m.
Feb. 23 followed by several work-

I
t·
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submit verification of college day, Feb.i at the high school at 7
standing. If all qualifications are p.m. Anyone wanting more infor-
equill, priority will be given to se- mation can call Andrew Jensen at :
ni 864517.

Affordable
housing fund
eyed by state

Winside News ---....:..--_".....;
Dianne" Jaeger'"
2864504

ADULT EDUCATION
Two adult education classes have

been arranged throug/l the Winside
schools, if enough interest is

t e Inside Cub Scout Pack Meet- report and Helen Holtgrew gave the '
Country!Western Dance will be ing Sunday. ctreasurer.:s..report.

taught on either Friday or Sunday The Cub Scouts worked' on Janice Jaeger's birthday was ob-
night from 7-9 p.m. for seve,n decorations for their Blue and Gold served with a song and gifl. The'
weeks, if they can get 12 couples banquet, which will be held Feb. 28 next meeting will be Feb. 18 at
signed up at $50 per couple. Roger in the elementary school at 6:30 Janice Jaeger's. Racko was played
and Alice Gentzler will instruct the 'p.m. The public is invited to at- for entertainment with prizes going
class. tcnd. to Irene Bowers, Irene Fork and

CalLRon LeJlpley atthe_Wmside 'Several',Boy Scouts werepreserit MarieSuehl.' .-' .
High School to registcr for either and worked on decorations for the TOPS
class at 286-4465. .Feb. 28 Court of Honor-sbanquet. Members of'TOPS NE 589 met
SCHOLARSHip The family of Jeremy Jaeger Jan. 25 for1heir weekly meeting.
, The Winside Ed~cation Associa- wcre hosts. The group will not meet nex t

lion has establlshed a, $150 PINOCHLE Monday, but will meet on Wcdnes,
scholarshIp to assIst and en.courage ..~ Marian Iversen hosteJ!J!J.elan.~ day,Feb.3.. '

---a-graduate~from WinSIde 'H1gh --22 G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene Anyone wanting more informa-
School entenn~ the fIeld of educa- R~be and Bertha Rohlff as guests. tion can call 286-4425.
tlOn. To be. ehglble, the. apphcant Prizes were won by Ella Miller and SENIOR CITIZENS
must. be a Jumor or semor In col- Laura Jaeger. Approximately 20 Winside area
lege, bc. cntenng a fwld of educa: The next meeting will be Friday, Senior Citizens met Monday for a
~~o~' be III good academIC standing: Feb. 5 at Elta Jaeger's. noon potluck dinner and an after-

d cate a deSIre to bc conSIdered, SPECIAL MEETING noon of pencil games and cards. All
There will be a Special Meeting January birthdays were observed

for all parents of the summer recre- with cake.
ation committee on Sunday, Feb. 7 The next meeting will be Mon-
in the firehall at 2 p.m. to discuss day, Fcb. \ in the Legion Hall at 2
the hiring of summer coaches. p.m. Hostesses will be Betty Miller
HOSPITAL GUILD and Mary Brogren.

Winside workers for February at COMMUNITY CALENDAR·.
the Lutheran Co'mmunity Hospital Friday, Jan. 29: Open AA
will be Friday, Feb. 12: Marilyn meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -- Afford- Brockman, Jackie KolI, and Arlene Saturday, Jan. 30: Public'
ahlc housing advocalCs have asked Pfeiffer; and on Tuesday, Feb.. i6: Library 9 a.i11.-12 noon and \·3
Ihc Nebraska Investment Finance Helen Holtgrew and Lois Krueger. - p,m.; newspaper pickup, 9 a,m.; ,
Authority board LO invest bctwecn BOY SCOUTS YMC swimming, 6:\5-9:45 p.m.;
550.000 and 575,000 to help estab- Four Wild Cat and Cobra Patrol, No Name Kard Klub, Mike'
lishanalfordahlehousingcquityfund Boy Scouts met Sunday with lea<l- Schwed~~'s; American Legion
in U,e stalc, ers Kurt Schrant, Joni Jaeger -and' stag, 7 p.m.-2 a.m.

Phillip L. Pcrry, chairman of both Ron Leapley. Monday, Feb. I: Public Li· '
the Nebraska Affor.dable, Housing Mr. Leapley continued testing brary, 1-6 p.m.: Senior Citizens,
Commission and the Lincoln CD thc boys for their Citizen of Com- Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Village Board, '
ParUlcrship, loki NIFA board mcm- munity badge. The group also 7 p.m.; Computer Club, high'
bers Tuesday Ihat oULside funding is worked on their Space Exploration school, 7 p.m.; Library Board, 7:30
necdcdlO gClthc equity rund orf the badge. p.m. ,
ground. There will not be a mee.ting_0I1. .. ! ....~~ay, . Feb. 2: ,Cub ~

Pcrry said a commitlec appointcd ,Sunday, Jan. 31. --.- Scouts, flfehall, 3:45 p.m.; Amen-
last year 10 study the stmc's necd ror COMPUTER CLUB can Legion, 8 p.m.
an equity fund concluded a signiri- Five members of the Winside Wednesday, Feb. 3: Public I

cantnced exisLs.Pcrry said Gov, Ben Computer Club met Jan. 18 with Library, 1:30·6:30 p,m,; TOPS,'
-l--1--~N;c;'I~so~n,:,'U:'C.lc~F~i;;:rs,=T~ic,=r7B;:;an"'ik~0,-:,f~L":'.in;,-c",01,,-,n----:Kath)'_l:lJadky_as..mstructor.The Marian Iversen's,7--jMlll--,------

a<H orw,cstl3ank,ofNcbraskahave group worked on last weeks com. Friday, Feb; 5: (j,T. l

puter programs. Pihochle Club,"EltiI Jiiegcr;"6pcn' c

See HOUSING, Page lIB The nextmccting will be Mon- AA meeting. firehall,8 Il:m,'"'' "~

Loaded ex-factory
88 Royale LSS sedan,

CD player. leather. only 7,,700

1991 Buick Regal
Grand Sports,

2 dr., 380 V6, loaded,
leather seats, etc. ..

'with factory rebates appllect'.
'Very Affordable monthly payments on these
units with GMAC Smart Buy'or Smart Lease
Plans With Quallfied Credit.

'Pontiac Grand AM. 4 dr.. 17.300 miles - $10.600
'Chevy CorSica. 4 dr.. 18.900 miles - $8,990

Deadline for application is April CENTER CIRCLE
Self Defense for-Ladies will Slart 15 and the recillient will be notified Dianne Jaeger hos!ed the Jan_ 21

at 7 p:m. on Monday; M<U"ch 6 at May I.Correspondence should be Center Circle Club with Helen)
thc school, if a minimum ofeight directed to the counselor's office. Holtgrew' conducting the business

_. people sign_!!p...aLLcosLoL$28_-I>AGK-M.EET-- . , ... ' , rneeting'F:lev,~nmember~ answe~~ .

; j~~!!J~:.2;t3l~~c:1ll!K..J;illJTIilile.,~--1I--~ea;c~h'5;'[,T~he1irr;;:eriW;;i1:ll:Iib~eirisi.ix~tw~o~h~o;;:ur:-=~A:t:p~pr:,:o~Jt~lmn;a~teJ¥--JO'-lIl~o1LcalLwi~Ite-sOllJ"'7-~'-
'- seSSIOns, Harry Lmdner ·trom or- represent!n five families attended Betty Miller ave the secrelar '.

'92 GM PROGRAM CARS & VANS

01dsCie~=-$13.995
4 dr. with V6, <luto; <ltr, tUt, cruise,rear

defog,AMIFMc<lssette -

oOids Cutlass
Supreme, 4 dr..
13;OOOmUes

oPontiac 15,300mlles- ,
Bonneville, 4 dr., Astro 8 Passenger Van.
21,300 miles Save on this well equipped unit

Specially Priced Unlts:-
oOids Ctera, 4 dr.. 21,300 ril1les- $10.900
oBuick Skylark, 4 dr., 24,900 miles - $9,990

Ask Us ,About Pontiac's New 3 Yea:t$.mart Drive
---: __._~.- --~~with-j'layments)'* 'asJowas"

-$199,00 Month on Grand Am -New Grand Prix in Stock
•$239.00'Month onGrand Prix oNew Bonneville in Stock

..-!.$299.00 Month on Bonneville See Us For Details,;.
".""ce.

_==.NEW..I.R.U~CKS·="
-Chevy Extended Cab Turbo Diesel For Your Heavy Hauling

-Chevy Extended Cab 350V8, very sharp!
~Chevy SlQloI1gbox Pickup, V6, 5 speed Tahoe, air etc.--9801ds Regency,

4 dr, 12,000 mlles

088 Olds Royllie: 4
dr., 24,900 miles

Used Car & Truck Trade Ins
091 Pontiac Bonneville, 4 dr.
091 Chevy Lumina, 4 dr.
091 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 2 dr.,
-90 Olds 88 Royllie, 4 dr.
-SS Olds 88 Royllie, 4 dr.
-87 Buick I:'ark Ave., 4 dr~

-85 Cadillac Sedan Devl1le, 4 dr.

-91 S10 Short Box Pickup, 5 speed, air.
-87 SlO Pickup, Long Box, V6, 5 speed,

--'aIr;-"fah:oe' equip.

We're becoming a f<llIlily of 100 pharmacies across
America. We'll have even more buying power - and 100

ways to take good care of youl We want to thank you
for your loyalty ana confidence in Medlcap Pharmacy
by giving away $100 at each Medlcap Pharmacy and

a $10,000 Grand Prize.

America, our way
of saying "',Thanks"

could make you
$10,000 richer.

~I It IS a busy time ahead for II Wayne Area Activities II Listed are a few that are II already scheduled_ --- I
I II WINTER .. i~ II ~E... ~~1!l;JO I
• FEBRUARY 20 f0 ,': II t,·~ ~ II ANNUAL BANQUET MARCH 7 1I EXPO APRIL 15, 16, 17 1
I BRAT FEED II ~~~. II DAy JUNE 10 I
-I~b~~~. I
~ ~ JULYIO ~ I'

r;;:;~ '~'=':;;:;:;:;~~~;::~~"='"" I Vi ~.~~......JULY 31 I
I ":,S~"?' :::.. I I vN'ur local media.!ord.'l!ailS"~__1
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10 become a mem ber of tile
Foundation and to receive the free
trees, send a $10. membership con
tribution to Ten Pines, National
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor
Avenue, Nebraska City, Neb.
68410, by Feb. 28.

Diller, Fairbury, Filley, Hebron,
Humboldt,Johnson-Br;ock,Lewiston,
Meridian, Odell, Pawnee City,
Wymore Southern; Sterling,
Tecumseh, DeWitt TrLl;:puntyJllli!..... _

1 ocr:C1'l,loiiia. -
theast--GGmmu-nity--€ffilegt7'

Beatti9.~l\ndPeru StateCollege,Peru,
are invOlVed-, as well as Educational
Service UnitS, Beatrice; Educational
Service Unit4, Auburn; and Educa
tional Service Unit 6, Milford.

Funds for the project are being
sought from federal, state, individual
and-corporate sources: The-.corisor
uum has filed an application through
NEBSAT, an advisorycom..mission
for state funding. .

Free~trees

offered-as
incentive

Ten free white pine trees will be
given to each person who joins the
National Arbor Day Foundation
during February.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit Foundation's Trees for
America campaign.

''The white pines will add year
round beauty to your home and
neighborhoad," John Rosenow, the
Foundation's executive director said.
"They are fast-growing landscape
trees with soft needles and graceful
b,ranching. You can use them as
specimen trees or as a privacy
screen or windbreak ... even as a
beautiful sheared hedge."

The treet\l,j'tll be shipped post-
• paid at thc,'right time for planting

between March 1 and May 31 with
enclosed planting instructions. The
six to 12 inch trees are guaranteed
to grow or they will be replaced free.
of charge.

Members also receive a
M1b.sl;tip.tion -lO--U1e-p\3Ulldatioo's
"Arbor Day" news magazine, The
Tree Book with information about
tree planting and care and a mem
bershipcard.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 29, 1993 ;

Dist(lnc~ .... ledrning
$tudents allover state connecting electronically

,NeilBrogren has been promoted His wife, Ann, is the daughter of
ilJ the U .S..__ Army to the rank of Merlin and Della Preston of Wayne.

_---'!m~a~jo!!r'--.-----'-------:__--:-~--=_-------:___:_:~ThlHHll:iefgraduated flOm W1Il-

Brogren, is an assistant professor side High School in 1968, and from
of military science, Army ROTC, Wayne State College in 1972. He
at .Central Washington University received a master's degree in 1975
in Ellensburg. He is the son of from Central Michigan University
Vema E. Miller of Hoskins. at Mount Pleasant.

Wayne High School Students will'have an opportunity to take are spendingon fiber optic and satellite programs. Shown looking
Spanish I,II classes taught live and direct from Mexico beginning at the new equipment in Wayne is Superintendent, Dr. Dennis
in February. Using economical video phone and computer equip- Jensen, Spanish teacher Carmen Stark and Spanish students"
ment and existing phime lines, the school will be implementing its Audra Sievers and Troy Jeffrey. The new equipment can be used
distance learning programfor a fraction of the cost other schools for other classes as well.

RepresenUltivesofmemberschools C Sandhills Interactive Technical Edu- up to four classes, allowing instruc- stringing many miles of fiber optics,
have toured four areas where clcc- eational Project. tors to sec all [our classes atone time, which is an expensive proposition,
tronic class.rooms arc already work- "Business and professional groups and to. allow stud.ents from any site to Simpson said. .
mg, mcludmg three sItes m Kansas are displaying a growing interest in paruelpate by askmg questIons. The consortium would, however,
and a fourth m Broken Bow -- the using this type of system as an effec- He SaId Lmcoln Tclci1hone, Great_Q.Yinthes.),-,tcm-.--whi\;h migfil-pr-ttvc-

'~"- ---- tI-v~ost-shafing-way-tobring1JCople--Plains'€omTlTlJlTlCm:mnsol13Imrana to be cheaper in the long run than
- serviCe Statfoii-------------- together ina learning environment," DdlerTelephoneCo.have~ubmIlted leasing from phone companies. he

Simpson said. "The system will pro- estImates and technIcal adVIce for the said.
vide extensive opportunities for de- project, which may cost up to $14
veloping partnerships between million according..tO--:w;tud-y--wllic-ll----A--deei-sion-could--dcjrerrd on fie
schools and the private sector." included 29 agencies. favorability of leasing service from

Simpson said the intent of the plan There is also a possibility that the existing phone companies.
is to have full audio and video capa- consortium could start from the Public schools \3articipating in the
bilities, including full-motion video. ground up and become its awn dedi- consortium are: Adams, Auburn.
Each classroom would contain four cated carrier, becoming a miniature Beatrice, Bruning, Chester-Hubbell-
monitors. Courses would each be for telephone company. Thatwouldmean Byron, Crete, Davenport, Deshler,

POWERMARK
LIS RADIAL

16.9R282 Star
18.4R34 1 Star
18.4R38 1 Star
18.4R38"~ Star
18.4R42 2 Star
20.8R38 1 Star
20.8R38 2 Star
20.8M2 2 Star

LIS Bias-Ply POWERMARK
LIS BIAS

Rear Tractor Tire lS.SX38 6 Ply
(R-l) 18.4X346 Ply
LIS stands for long bar/short bar, a 18.4X38 6 Ply
unique tread pattern designed • 18.4X38 8 Ply
specifically for high torque service. and 20.8X38 8 Ply
smooth on-roa~.~_e_._. ..L~_:_~~==r---.

Unique 3-pitch
lug design.
Designed with' the aid of computer graphics, the LIS Radial's
3-pitch lug arrangernent improves on single pitch and long
bar/short bar designs for less slippage, better fuel economy
and less time in the field. The 3-pitch design allows a greater
number of lugs for greater traction
efficiency. Each lug is multi-angled
for maximum traction in J

wi~e range of soils.

LIS RADIAL
"Radial Rear
Tractor Tire (R-1)
The Power Mark L/S Radial combines the
proven benefits-oaf radial construction with
a unique 3-pitch lug design. The result?
Superior traction, less time in the field,
improved fuel economy, reduced
vibration and longer ti~e life. Designed to
full T & RA dimensions, the L/S Radial is
farm tire technology at its best•

POWER MARK

Purchase one of these tires and receive a

$50.00 SAVINGS BOND!
EFFECTIVE THROUGH FEBRUARY 15, 1993

- Rent Your Cotfy
Todl;lY

-L

VIDEOCAPTAIN

FEATURE TITLE OF THE
MONTH

.~ftCi~ ~~ I "

.....-.. HONE~ I. illM!J]

~~t/' -,:::-.::
************************************************
* JANUAlJ,Y NEW RELEASES *

- A Stranger Among Us -Live Wire - Fear Inside
- Man Trouble - Prey For The Hunter - Diggstown

- Where The Day Takes You ... - Honey, I Blew Up The Kid

- Baby On Board - Terror In Paradise - Raising Cain
- 3 Nin'a's - Hit The Dutchman. - Firehawk------Naifs--------H-I----

- Single White Female - LegendofWoltMountain
-Interceptor - Storyville - To Sleep With A Vampire

-Intent To Kill - Sadat - MadAt The Moon
- Love, Lies & Murder

**,************************-**********************
ALL-SPECIAL-INTEREST. VID'EOS*

509 Dearborn St., Wayne
Phone 375-4990

Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM
Use our convenient New East Door

******************.******************************

* Special Interest Videos ONLY
il ilillIII 1II1llllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIiIJIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111l11111111111111111111-11111111111'11111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111fI111111111ll1l11
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WllY:neState nalllessemester's top scholars
" , 'I;

"Without your vision,
1 "you are~'" ost.

•

•

: ..

•

..

Donald Perrin
had cataracts.

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

"I have been coming to Dr. Feidler quite awhile. He's done laser on my
right eye for blood vessels. He knew I had the cataracts, but we just had to
wait for the right time to take care of them, I had the cataract surgery. I
have 20/20 vision now, It's remarkable. I'm seeing things that I never saw
before.

I drove truck fol' years and Lgotto whe--re-Icouldn't read.the signs in
town or where to turn off, I have diabetes, which affects your-eyes. I prob

_ ably should have come in sooner, but I didn't think it would affect me.
The surgery really surprised me, Just one day! I had the patch on after

the operation and took it off the next day. I couldn't believe it. Without
your vision-you're lost. Anybody that needs the surgery,better get it done."

~-F~~£fe,cnnic
N' th '. "Dedicated to preserving tile .gift of sight."

'", N °br ekr~ Herbert FECidler, M;D, , ". .;
eras a s~~_~Nor.fe1k-A'veiicie, NOl'to1k, NE 68701-'"-.. -....

~::i:~~ Call Today 371-8535 / 1.,800-582-0889
G- --" : "1"'iaDLa.~CUIfIC

have·been enroll~d for at least 12 K1cespies,Rolfe, Ie , ue er, Clearwater; Wendy Linda. Rollman' and HolI-yRobotham, Pleasant Dale; Ty Chohon, Blaine Christen,Stuart
credIt hoursQ~nng the semester. Bram ble and He;lther' Rahn, Neuhalfen andLisa Papenhausen, . Scheffler, MadIson; LIsa Knud· Armstrong, Margaret. Kneifl and Clark, Thomas Cox. Chad Davis,
The"following.Wayn" State.~tu: Sac City, Iowa; .'. . Coleridge; . . sen, Maskell; Ann McGowan, Me· Pamela McIntosh, ponca; Jill Mar· Connie Dohmen, Shannon Dun.
dents have fulfilled these requIre· . Jody Mercer and Jeritt Munch, Amie CtUickshank, Lisa Kresha Cool Jet.; Loretta Gubbels; tinsen,.Prim(~;·Jill Rasmussen, ning, Lori Eckhoff, Melissa Eck·
ments, bold face names denote a4.0 Salix, Iowa; Tan:'ara Hight and Lisa and Robyn Ross, Columbus' McLean;. Jennifer Beutler and Randolph; Barry Bonneau: Rosalie; hoff, Brett Fuelberth, Tammy
GPA for the term. . . . Reimer, Schleswig, Iowa; :rami Denis~Boyle, Concord; Tamar~ Stephenie Sparr, Meadow Grove; Roxie Dietrich, Lisa .Fiseher,. Geiger, Shelley Gilliland, Sarah

Melissa. Stanley, Flagstaff, Moss,Sgt.Bluff, Iowa; Rhonda Pronske, Craig; Tiffany Cattau and Brad Kreifel and Jennifer Plager, Heather·Hama~, Michael Kramer, Glinsmann, William Gross, Glenn
Ariz,; Jennifer Bozzalla, Los Ange· Pauley, Shelby, Iowa; Alicia Toni Morfeld, Creston; Ardis Nebraska City; Lori Hughes, Ne· Jason VitamvaS'; Clint Williams Johnson,. Carrie Kolar, Bryon Lan.
les, Calif.; Bernard Muller, Ocean- Sneller; Sioux Center, Iowa; lloldenow, Bill Guenther, Connie Iigh; Scott KneiO, Newcastle; and Linda Wilton, Schuyler~Dawn genfeld,John Manga!1afo, Deanna-
side, Calif.; Sara...I>r~~t,_1.'empJ~;,....l\1elissa=: ·n!_ewel'i~_Chri_s.ti!l.e._ -Guentlier"Dennis-6uenther;!:yhfi--- '-Susan-6ilg--and~Olla-Ketk, Krueger, ScrIpne..:;: Tamani' Au· Meyer,Jayne Meysenjmrg, Nancy

---E'lty, Cattf:-;-Tammy Rudolpn,.Gusa, StacleHoltz, Angela Koontz, Nohr and Curtis Steffen, Ctofton; Newport; Bobby Robmette, NIO' gustin and Kristi Carlson, Shelby; Meysenburg, James lI1urphy, Hi.
Belleville, lll.; Jaime Tiller, . B!endaNoll, Mary Reeg, Melissa Darla Neff, Dakota City;.1'racy'- brara;Dawn Bartscher, _Ke-l-l-i.. Ikth-Highby, Sidney; Rebecca manshu Nath, Penny'btt, Bowdie
Lenexa, KaI1~Tamrrl'y D.eal,.l\ppl9... .simmons,-Paul--T-agstrem; -~arla---Johnson;-Davenport; Sharon Allen Ilartscher, JenOlfer Brockman, Hansen, Silver Creek; Brandon Otte, Elizabeth Pasold, Shawn

-- VaIley, Minn.; Cory VanBriesen, Thilges and Jefftey Thompson, and David McPhillips, David Jason Busch, Sherry Dinkel, - Va kiner, Snyder; Jason flaker, Powell, Teresa Prokop, Brian Reeg,
Ellsworth, Minn.; Eric Lundberg, Sioux City, Iowa; Teresa Raymer, City' Nicole Miesner Deshler' ~.Faith Dugan, Christopher Ewerdt, David Claussen, Amber Gatze- Jennifer Reeg, Tegan 'Robinson,
Esmo:nd, N.D.; Chris Diamanti: Sioux Rapids, Iowa; Vinc:nt Kri~~neM90rhead,Edg~r; SiJzann~ Tara ~nard, Alice Feterl,. 'Andrea meyer, Veronica Jackson, Carolyn Cassandra Ross, RoseaniiSangosti,
Hunllngton St, N.Y.; K e I II Tucker, Sloan; 'iowa; M'oJ1Iea Childers and Kathleen Starman, EI. FIeld, JoAnn Ftntowskl, Gary Koch, Kimberly VanDenTop and Robert Schultz, LeeAnn Smith,
Smith, Milchell,--~.D..-:..Grc.gory_ Knuts.on,-Sqldier, Iowa; -Mary gin; John Berney; Lisa Dolph, Lora Hebb, Mary Henn, Randall Hol- Amy Voss, South Sioux City; Susan Soren'sen, Gail Thompson.
Cordes-;IJniversal City, Texas; McGuire, Spirit Lake, Iowa; Brad Grant and Kevin Keck, Elkhorn; comb, Aaron Holling, Angie Indra, Marlo Roth, Spencer; Sandra Heather . Thompson,Amy
Matthew Oakley, Newport News, VanDyke,Webster. City, IQ.wa;:'.-Susan--Dav-ie, ..Emerson;--Jasnn --Tamra"-Jeffrey;'S'fsan Johnson, Lewis, Springview; Aaron Nie- Tiedtke, Deborah Voss, Jeanette
Va';c-Heather~Atkins';"Kirkland;- 'B'fiaritIOtibS;WliTiing, Iowa; MCIntyre, Ericson; Brian Couse Kerry Kincanon, Cynthia mann, St. Edward; Beth Kaiser, St. Wendte, Aaron Wilson"Benjamin
Wash.; Joseph. Catron, .Sheridan, Darin Ehlers and Wendy Stanley, Falls ~ity; Carson Davis, Farnam; , Meai ke, Michelle Miller, Kim Helena; Jenna Belz and Jodene Wilson., Mark_Wise,TamLWise...
Wyo.; Qiong Hua (Joanna) LIn, Ainsworth; Stacy Carlson, Cindy Carrie Benjamin, LeAnn Murphy, Cindy Ogle, Russell Pe· Hankins, Stanton; Daptme Duling John Wren, Larry Lunz, Sharon
GuangZhou; Sherene Roberts, Chase and Carla Stapleton, Allen; Ruesing, David Dickmeyer, Ann terson, CynthIa Puetz, Raymond and Denise Kramer, Stapleton; Lunz, Gary Schmidt, Wayne;
Nassau;. Wei·min Wu, Shanghai; Teresa Tunender, Atkinson; Nicole Dorau, Bill Heimann, Susan Rowan III, Amy Schaeufele, Jeffrey Angela ChvaJa and Rebecca ChvaJa, Ronald Gregerson, Tina Kreike.

Teresa Rolfes, Akron, lowa;- Kai and Tania Reichert, Aurora; Martens, Kurt Mullally, Christine Smith, Susan Snyder, Gregory Stuart; Bruce Ellis, Jennifer Kellcr meier, Shedyn Nitzsche, Karen
Kimberly Aljets. Albert CIty, Nancy.Kennedy, Gary Block, Jen· Perry, Nicole' Pronske, Shawn Sunderman; Troy Test, Cindy and Stacy Shumake, Tekamah; Schrad, Mary Svec and DeVonna
Iowa; Jay Gochenouer, Au'dubon, nifer Stoltenberg and Bobbi We· Sniith and Ryan Young, Fremont; Thompson, Cheri VanAuker, Re· Norma Duran, Thedford; Maridee Wegner, West Point; Stephany
Iowa; Brett Susie, Ballle' Creek, gener, Bassetti; Peggy Bl~lt, Christin Pantoja and Matthew Pan- becca Wulf and Heidi Zanders, Nor· Malberg and Gina Rutar Thurston; Haag and Debbie Modlin, Win·
Iowa; Leslynn Wald, Bradgat€, Shannon Buckendahl, Ronda Hood, toja, Gordon; Scott Vokoun, folk; Shar Jacobson and Amy Lisa Beard, Uehling; Jerri Carlson nebago; Stacy Rohrer, Winnetoon;'
Iowa; Theresa Conover, BrunsvIlle, Gail Schurman, Derek Zohnerand Grand Island; Carey Swanson and Settles, North Bend; Randall and Marcia Haverkamp, Verdigre; Marysa Bleich, Doree Brogren,
Iowa; Jennifer Nieland and Shawn Kevin Zohner, Battle Creek; Matt Jason Wood, Greeley; Robert Hughes and Carrie McCraw, North Lynn Anderson, Lisa Blecke, Mary Chad Carlson, Jennifer Jacob.
Olsen, Carro.ll, Iowa; Julte Ham- Barnard, Beatrice; Bruce Haber, Beckerbauer, Laurie Jueden, (f::ory Platte; Bryne, Gwen Jensen, Matthew sen, Theresa Meyer and April
man, Charter Oak, Iowa; Melis~a Marsha Hart, Lonnie' Lierman, Kathol, Kristi Kruse, S t a c Y Grcgory Bergman, Wen d y Krusemark, Elizabeth Lutt, Thics, Winside; Margaret Shoup,
Hllsman, . - Cherokee, Iowa, Brenda Mostek, StefanIC Ott, Nancy Lyn n, Mark Reimers, Audra Haw k, Lucinda Peter, Scott Deanna Mulhair, Sean Neal, Susan Wisner; Jennifcr Bockstadter, Wood
Mlchek Remhardt, Cherokee, lo~a; Peck and Brenda Toelle, Beemcr; Thoene and Sonya Thoene, Reynoldson, Greta Stewart, Na. Nuernberg, Ingrid Ruoff, Margo River; Sandy Heelan, Woodlake;
Cathenne Brutsche, Coon RapIds, Susan Bowersox and Leslie Iwai, Hartington; Mary Foster, Hol- dine Strivens and Gloria Za. Sandahl, Christan Wood, Julie Greg Hochstein and Jill Koch,
Iowa; Rachelle Rogers, Bellevue; Merrily Kyander and brook; Jodie Schmidt, Holdrege; krzewski, O'Neill; David Summers Wood and Christine Woods, Wake· Wynot;,j?fnjamin McBride, York;
CoralVIlle, Iowa;. Dcbra Peggy Ro?,shek, Bellwood; Amber Keri Arnold, Hooper; Renee Or- Jr., Oakland; Taia Anderson, Guy field; Becky Fear, Wallacs; JeI- Melis~A'rp, Yutan.
Langschwager, correctlOnv.llle, LukowskI, BenOlngton: Shawna tegren, Hordville; Michelle Barla, Lisa Biga, Scott Brayshaw, Pt. ..J •
Iowa; Jacq~e1me M.tchell, Counc~1 TlCmey" Blatr; Scheurich, Hoskins; Janet Dan- Jcnnifer Brey, Jennifer Butler, en leo perJ.lormlng
Bluffs, Iowa, JenOlfer Reuland,..Ios, LOri Beckmann, Jason nelly, Scott Held and Knsue Robin Chapman, Joy Chloupek, '
thervIlk, Iowa;. Da,~n Garrett, Brooks, Nathan Gieselman, Dee Vollmer, Howells; Sharon Harral, Julaine Clark, Meredith Dickmeyer, t K d C t
Gknwood, Iowa; Patrick McG.u!re, Jensen, Douglas Kauth, Wade Mil· Lori Mast, Christine Musgrave and David Fisher, Annette Fluckey, .. a enne y en er
Greenvtlle, Iowa; Jennder Itkan and Angela Thorne, Bloom· Danelle Novak, Hubbard; Jeffrey Gohr, Jeffrey Hartt· . . . ..
Hartman, Cory Vondrak, Hmlon, field; Elizabeth Schmidt, Blue Hill; Linda Bender, Humphrey; Mark Tammy Holdren, Wayne Hudson;"". Jason Pcntrco, a 1993 graduate 16th century a.ntlphonaJ wntmg"...to _.
Iowa; Rand. Reppert, Ireton, Iowa; CUrtIS Martm. Blue Spnngs; An· Skiles; Huntley; Cyntl1i a.....Kra.lJ.'i.L _Me Iissa------H-u-m·p hrey,' Ray- of Wayne HIgh School, WIll per- advanced worlis of the 20th CC'l1fury.

~__ ._ Jacqueltne Hee_se---!t:'Y!fl.,-Jowa;. -gcla,:-Oooseh-sek+,-B-oon.c;--vanji--Uyannis;5tepIianre Linner, In- mond Huse, Kerry Kasper, Jody form WIth the .Augustana College The gr~up has performed before the
.J'VfiirJ<:Keerbs, Lakc City, Iowa; Hcmck, Brady; Laurie Allen and dianola; Laurie Rush, Jackson; Keisner, Andrew Long, Nicolc concert band and brass chOIr on prestIgIOus New York Brass Con·
Amy Peterson, Lake VIew, Iowa; Joel Peck,. Broken Bow; Dorothy David Klein and Gregory Tebbe, Lown, Brenda Maly, Jenny Mathi... Feb. 3 rn the John F. Kennedy fe~ence on three occasIons and Wl.ll

Kathy Rudder, Lawton, Iowa; Jordan, M'tchell Mann and Curt LaVista; Carissa Bartling, Marcia son, Scott Mead, Stacie PlulTlm_lJer, Center for thePerform~~g Arts. soon tour Europe for the Mlh lime
N~lhan Bartsch, Amy Campbell, Vodellt}:ll,.BurWl;jl;.Brand.}'-Bowdcn----Gunn;-Barbara--Pigg-and.Patrick Ann -Sabaliauskas, -Pamela Vogi Guesr--amst---wtl1 bC"Mastcr srnce 1977.
)Clfley Kowalke, Janelle Poulson and Shannon Karr, C3Iro; Carol' Smith, Laurel; Linda McMullin and and Amy Winter, Omaha' Ilrenda Sergeant Scott Shelsta, trombon,e Dr. Harold Krueger, conductor of
and Heather Schuller, LeMars, Schukei, Campbell; Diane Frcnch, 'Janet Pinkley Leigh' Kimberly P 'k .'1 0 d' B 'I B I solOIst and amember of PershlOg s Ihe brass chOIr, jorned the facully 10

, , . ros OCI , . r, ever y ,uo, Own, the UnIted States Army Band 1965 and servcs as chairman of thc
SlephanlC. EI.chbcrger, MelIssa of Fort Myer, Va. The repertoire department of music .

.Lemke, Tamara Luhr, Lon Reed, will range from clasSICS to pops.. .
SCOLL Ronsp.es, John Steckelberg Dr. Brucc Amman, conductor of Pentlco, who plays cornel, IS a
and Barbara Washburn, Osmond; the concert band, is in his fourth member of the 1992-93 concert

Evelyn Burcham, Matthew year at Augustana College as dircc- band and brass, ch~lr. Hels the son
Hamm and Joann Kramer, Pen- tor of bands and associate professor of Mr. and Mrs. Val Pentlco.
der; Stephanic-Fle,mer,Pet.crsburg; cjf music. He was also among 540 full-
Tracy Stewart, Phillips; Jcnnifcr The brass choir began as an cn- time students who were named to
Buss, Teresa Kolterman, Ann semble in 1965 and includcs in its the Augu.stana College Dean's List
Kramer, Sherry Strelow, Tammy repertoire. works that range from for the 1992 fall semester.
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of four to six members.
The team which earns the high

est combined total in trading and
test scores, will receive the state Li
tlc and a $300 scholarship 10 be di
vided among team mem bcrs.

Ben's scouting' career began in
Lake Mills,. Wise. He became a
B
and transferred to Wakefield Troop
172 in 1991 holding the rank of
Lile Scout.

He has held positions of respon
sibility with his troops, including
assistant senior patrol leader in
Wakefield. In addition, he has par
ticipated"in various scouting activi~

tics and camping opportunities, He
C1imcd the Arrow of Cight award and
21 merit badgcs.

Ben ~a senior at Wakefield
High School, where he serves as ,
class president, was elected Home
coming King. last fall, is a melJ1bq
01 National Honor Society, played
lootbalL and is 'a--member of the
Trojan basketball team. He also
l'g,rrL\:jJU1L,,_s._.ln. the.. S!Jlool:hBi~-
Brother/Big Sister program.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January' 29,1993

n IS map e not any' particu
larly Oammable products or areas in
Lhe buildings, along with other de
tails which would aid the depart
ment in fighting a fire.

Wakefield's Main St. 'and mapped
out the structures for the local fire
department In thee'Vent of a fire.

The Commodity Marketing Ac
tivity is sponsored by thc Stewart
Petcrson Advisory Group and the
Chicago Mercantile Exchange as a
special project 01 the National FFA
Foundation, Inc.

FFA .i':;"I'l'national organization
of 401,5'74 members in7,456 local
chapters throughout the United
Slates, Puerto Rico, Guam and the

outline the expeditious assessment Virgin Islands preparing for leader
of such a patient and to outline the ship and careers in the science,
simultaneous diagnostic and them- business and technology of agricul
peutic procedures which are donc on ture. Local, state and national
an immediate basis in the Emer, activities and award programs pro-
geney Department. vide opportunities for students to

Cost of the seminar is $5. apply knowledg, and skills acquired
For more information conccrn- through agricultural education. FFA

ing the class, or registration proce- members strive to dev~.a£.ri<;ul-~

dUfCS,- contact- JerrY---Hhirrg~.rra;::t~O"'"=itTlun'-I-arill~h'lc~"rtd~crRsjjhfrlpt,"ic~'o5i'[)!(pK'ef:"il,tftl[)ifn~..:a·liii!llJI=-:
Michele Thompson, Northeast citizenship.
Community College, 1-800-348- Allen participaLing students arc
9033, or 644-0600. Thomas Wilbur, Debbie Plueger,

This seminar is sponsorcd b¥ Tanya Plueger, Amy Morgan and
Northeast Community College and Megan Kumm. Instructor is
Out Lady 01 Lourdes Hospital. Thomas Wilmes.

" >

Orders are called to a commodity
broker and the trade is recorded.
Real prices and market condiLions
are experienced but no money is
exchanged. Each FFA chapter may,
have up to Lhree teams consisting

wheat, cattle and hogs. Team
members decide when to buy and
sell these products to achieve the·
greatest economic gain.

An Eagle Scout Court of Honor
was held at the Wakefield Legion
Hall on Jan. 24 for Anthony B~own

Teams of students 'arc given" a
model farm WiLh corn, soybeans,

number of Wakefield youth who
have attained the Eagle Scout rank
Irom Troop 172 in Wakefield.

Anthony'is the son of Lyle and
Pcggi Brown, and Ben is the son of
Richard and Janet Dutton. ANTHONY'S Boy Scouting

Both completed their require- career began in 1985 with Troop
ments for Eagle Scout last year and 172. He has earned 21 merit badges,
both projects had to do with fire the Arrow ofLight and theOrderof.
p~vention,--'" . 'rthe~Affcjw, and servcifihc·tioop this'

Anthony's project was to plan past year as junior assistant scout·
and impl=nl.-a-firesafety and master.
prevention program for homes.' He also participatcd in many
With the assistance of the fire de· scouting activities, including sev.
partment, he sold fire alarms and eral campo}'ts and Several summers
installed them for resident~ who at Camp Cedars ncar Fremont. .
needed assistance, in addition to Anthony graduated Irom Wake.
conducting a fire alarm battery lield High School in 1992 and is a
check. freshman aL Wayne State Collc,&,,--

-Ben-toured,-business'placcs' Oh" on a ba:,,,b<ill schofarshlp~

The Allen FFA Chapter is par
ticipating in the National FFA Or
ganization's C;,ommodity Marketing
Activity. The Commodity Market
ing Activity is an integrated class
room and real-life activity that
helps students gain a realistic
commodity marketing experience.

Allen FFA practices marketing'

EMTs, paramedics, nurses, and
physicians are encouraged to partic
ipate in the Team Apprbachto the
Critically Injured. Patient seminar
Thursday, Fcb. 4 at Skyview
Mcdical Center in Norfolk.

Court of Honor held for
Wakefield Eagle Scouts~-

EMT seminar set

Sessions will be held in room
222, and participant~ may auend
from 10:30 a.m. to noon, or from 7
to 8:30p.m,

, Objectives of this senninar are to
establish the method and manner of
inLeraetion 01 multiple care-givers
who come together at the bedside of
a critically injured patient admincd
to the Emergency Department, and

•

Corinthian Lodge #83 AF&AM, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 6: Boy Scout
Troop #172, 10 a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 29: Boys bas

ketball; Laurel, home; Senior Soup
Supper

Saturday" Jan. 30: Junior
High girls basketball at Winside, 9
a.m.; JuniorHigh boys baskeLball
at Winside, II a.m.; Junior varsity
boys basketball tournament at
Allen

Saturday-Saturday, Jan.
30-Feb. 6: Lewis and Clark Boys
Basketball Tournament

: . ,

drea Carson, Andrea Kai, and
Amanda Wirth, seventh grade:
Mindy' Anderson, Brian Mattes,
Toby Mallson, Julie Schroeder and
Adam. Ulrich. '

•

..

"I had a cataract on my right eye for a long time. The doctor that I
went to in Wayne made me aware of it. It never gave me any big prob

lems, but just since I moved here, my left eye started clouding up, The

last 2 or 3 months I've been seeing double, I like to crochet, but my

vision problem made it difficult. 1 had ,to rest 'my eyes a lot. I also enjoy

-;;dirtg the newspaper, but I couldn't do that anymore either, I just

couldn't see.

I had-ilo-stit£hsurgery-for cataracts. ,I like theway~Dr:Feidl~rdid

things. He explained everything tome, I understood the procedure com-

pletely... . 'r

wkll you can't s~ the things you Want to ~ee, you want to have the

, surgery. I would recommlmd it to anyone with cata.l"~cts,'t
--~~--,-~~_._.~-- ,~-..,--~--~--

Wakefield News """"'-- "--- _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

"The last 2 or 3 months,
I've been seeing double."

Shirley Wagner
had cataracts.

She-had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

.Feidler Eye-CUnic
No~-- "p~~c~fed ~~O-rn-es~~!~t!!~ gift ofusight"_

N b - k ' .. Herbert Feldler, M.D. ,,"

C
e ras. a' 5 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

atai-act 11 d - "5 / 8 5 2 88'- .Specialist Ca' .To aY'371-853 l: 00- -8 -0 -. 9

TREK BOARD MEETING
The Wakefield Tree Board met in

the City Council room onJan. 12.
Present were Alden Johnson, Mar
vin Bichel, Gene Swanson, Peggy
Gustafson and City Administrator
Lowell Johnson. City zoning plans PAPER PICKUP DELAYED
were discussed and Lowell asked the -The Christian Church announced
board to consider long-term plan- last week th~t the youth will not
ning. Plans were: made 10 meet with hold a .newspaper and can drive until
the City Park Board 10 plan for tree somelrme m March. The youLh
replacement in the parkandto de- __~r~e-'lcourage~slde-"tsto COIl

cidewfial should Oedonev,dif.ilie lmue to save TheIr newspapers and
new parking area. cans. for recyclIng and watch for a

Reviewing the past year's specific date to be announced.
activities included: subsidizing tree PEO MEETS
purchases for both terraces which PEa Chapter CZ met Jan. 18 in
are city property and private the home of Joyce Kuhl with De
grounds, removal of hazardous trees Von Coble as eo-hostess. Merrill and Maggie H'lIe,
in the city right-of-way, education Committee reports were given. Vanessa and Cora of South Sioux
workshops for pruning and selec- Brenda, Gustafson presented the City were afternoon and supper
tion and planting care, diversifica- Founder s Dayprogrm:'--,-,- _guests in.the Wa!t~-aJe-fltJme to
tion of tree varieties, and ed!lcalion The !lext i1f=rng wllI~ help Dorothy celebrate her birthday.
and awareness programs, such as I~ 10 the home of J~lene MJilcr, Evening guests werc Erna Bottger

'~~~tT ATTENDANCE WIth Carol Werner as co-hostess. and Arthur and Erma Barker of
Twenty-two high. school and ju- COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wayne, Bernice Rewinkle, Thaine

nior high students had perfect Monday, Feb. 1: Fire fight- ~nd Doris Woodward and Demld and
d d' h r ers, 7 p.m.: rescue meeting, 8 Marlys Rice of Concord, LeRoy

auen ance urmg t e Irst semester. G and Betty Lunz., WI'II,'am and HelenStudents with perfect auendance p.m.; Junior irl Scout troop #73,
were from the senior class: Brad 7 p.m.; Happy Homemakers Domsch and Derwood and Ellen
Nuernberger and Becky Stout; ju- Extension Club, Sondra Mattes, Wriedt of Wakefield and Milton and
nior class: Marie Eaton, Brook 1:30 p.I!L.... .. ~- __ ,..J.can---Dup~~-I;mer'son. The-'
Lundahl, and Cory Will; sopho- Tuesday, Feb. 2: Eastcrn evening was spent playing cards
mores: Jessica Henschke, Troy Star, 8 p.m. with high prizes going to Derwood
Rodby and Mary Torczon; fresh- Wednesday, Fe'll: 3: City Wriedt and Marlys Rice and 10\\1

men: Travis Birkley, John Green, Council, 7:30 p.m.; Hospital Aux- prizes to Milton Dupnik and Ellen
Andrea Lundahl, and Nick Wolff; iliary general meeting, 2 p.m. Wried!. A cooperative lunch was
eighth graders: Curt Anderson, An- T h u r s day, Feb, 4: served.

E-91J discussion
- Officials fromthe cities,-utilities;emergencyservice-prOViOersand moregaIhereiIM~ndayiodfscu-ss

the county's plans for the re-addressing,of aU rural residents t9 meet the requirements of the new
Enhanced 911 service for Wayne County.SllOwn presenting his pial! is County Highway Supt, Sid
Saunders.
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DriVing
class is
offered·

The Safety Council of Ne
~kawill be conducting a De
fensive Driving Class on Feb,
16 and 17 in Dakota City at

8 a.m. to 5p.m.
This class is approved to

g$liaiwo·pilint credit on the
drivers' license ofa person in
danger of losing his/henlriving
privilege.

Interested persons should
contact the South Sioux City
Comm. Center at 494-3259.

The-S8fety-COlilidj'o[-:N~
,braska, Inc., a chapter-1>f the
National Safety Council, is a
non-profit, .non-governmental .
organization promoting safety
and health throughout Nebras
ka.

Irrigation
efficiency

Eicke's own Washington County'
collected and recycled more than 700
tons ofmaterial in less than two years.
Innovators there also redesigned a
hay baler to bundle mountains of

ylastic jugs for storage and handling
ease, prior to being recycled.

Homeextensionclubs inothercom
munities turned laundry soap boxes
into decorative baskets, plastic'rings
into snowflake decorations, or made
cloth shopping bags.

Education also is a part of the four
R's. For example, Cooperative Ex
tension helped facilitate a Mr. Rogers
videota~andworkbook to help teach
children to save natural resources.
Educational pamphletsemphasize that
only clean items may be accepted for
recycling.

recyc Ii ng centers and ed ucational pro
gmms. The result is that hundreds of
tons of materials have been rccycled,
rather than buried in landfills.

For example, members in Gage
County found a good reuse for maga
zines, Home Extension Clubs there
collected nearly 800 magazines for
clients of the Nebmska Department
of Social Scrvices. Besides reusing
magazines, which cannot be recycled
as can newsprint, the concept dove
tails nicely with the Nebraska
Council's 1994 initiative-literacy.

Othercommunitieshaveextension
based success stories, as well. Red
Cloud in Webster County received
the 1991 Recycler of the Year award
from the Nebraska State Recycling
Association. Thc strong recycling
programs in Merrick and Pawnee
counties were berne through home
extension clubs. And in Knox County,
members of home extension clubs
removed political signs from road
ways.

choice, choice for most irrigators.
The principal reporting agencies The program is being developed

were Nebraska's nine Community in cooperation with the Cooperative
Action Agencies, the Alliance of Extension Division of the Institute
Family Shelters in Omaha and the of Agriculture and Natural Re
Department of Social Services. The sources at the University of Ne
full written report with data listed ~ braska-Lincoln.
by county is available upon request Area~perts will share provcn
from the Office of Education of irrigation information with fanners
Homeless' Children .alliLYouth, Ne- attending-the·oonference.

-braska Department of Education, According to state studies,
471-2478, or P.O. Box 97987, irrigation is a billion dollar industry
Lincoln, NE 68509-4987. in Nebraska.

the punishment of the guilty and
the protection of the innocent. At
torney General Stenberg understands
and hears the mandate from the law
abiding citizens of Nebraska to get
tough on crime. Wilh this long
needed refonn, the law enforcement
community can begin to,carry ,out
this mandate from the people," he
said.

-- -~- ------
According to Nesbitt, in addition

to publicsupport·~f the bill, the
Association will be providing im
portant lestimony to the Legisla
ture's JUdiciary Committee during a
puplic hearing on the bill later this
winter.

criminals should betaken-off our
streets," Nesbitt ~d.

'The citizens of this' state are
beginning l() lose faith iii our sys
tem. Our system has lost touch·,
with its in . .

"We urge all law enforcement
officers to become actively involved

- in"lhe-passageorthisimpiYttalll
legislation. Contact your state
senator and let them know you need
this bill to help carry out the most
important function of government
- the protection of its people," he
s:ud.

Followers of the four R's in solid
waste reduction learn IIleir lesson
well - it is difficult for them to
simply throw things away.

The four R's - reduce, reuse,
recycle and respond - is the slogan
of the Nebraska Couocil of Home
Extension Clubs, whose initiative
thrust in 1992-93 was environment.~1

protection.

By Cheryl Alberts
IANR News Writer

"Once you have recycled, you just
don '[ throw anything in the waste
stream anymore," says LeMara
Eicke of Washington, co-chair of the
environmental thrust and Nebraska
Council ex-officio membcr.

Along with Shirley Niemeyer,
·home environment specialist at the
University of Nebraska Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources,
Eicke supplied extension clubs stale
wide with information to organize

The fourth biennial count of
homeless children and youth has
been complj;ted by the Nebraska
Department of Education. The data
was compiled as part of the De
partment's Education of Homeless
Children and Youth Program. The
formal report was presented to the
State Board of Education at its Jan.
8 meeting.

Sixty~one counties identified
5,792 school-age homeless children
and youth. These children/youth
experienced homelessness at some
time during the time· period of Sept
I, 1991 through Aug. 31, 1992
During this time 2,359 of this
children or youth had experienced a

Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) and Central Nebraska Pub
lic Power and Irrigation District
will sponsor a day-long program for

N b f homeless Nebraska irrigalOrs March 9.ume:rs 0 . The event, titled "Dollars and
Sense for Irrigators," will be held at

children are up in state ~~.~~;~.HolidayInn from 9

, Presentations by guest speakers
The largest concentrations of re- Will cover topics including water

ported homeless children/youth conservation and efficient fanning
were in Douglas, Lancaster and methods.
Scotts Bluff Counties. Omaha and Last year a similar event, which
its surrounding area identified 3,303 .' was reJlCllle.<!<tjf three communities,
homeless children/youth, the Line _ drew apprctximately 500 irrigation
coln/Lancaster Counly area identi- fanners from areas in the central
fied 1,027 and the Scottsbluff area part of the state.
identified 349 homeless chil- "Nebraska irrigation fanners are
dren/youth. interested in water conservation,"

Of the 5,792 reported, 91 percent said NPPD President and CEO Ron
were enrolled in and attending Watkins. "We selected water con-
school. Of the 517 who were re- servation as a topic because we
portee as not auending school, the know how vital it is as we share
main reasons cited were safety the resources of the Platte River."
(because they were victims of do- Central General Manager Don
mestic violence and did not want to Kraus said that water conservation
be locateJi) dropped out and jlaf0RIaI is rapidly becomiug all economlcy,l

ns ouonea
of N:eb(ask'a Allprn~y General Don
Stenberg/the Troopers Association
is the first law enforcement organi
zation to publicly voice support for
the measure.

Major clements Of the crime bill
include substantial sentences for
violent career criminals and major
drug dealers; reduced delays in capi
t.~I-punishment-"ases; milifury-style
bootcamps for young offenders; and
truth in sentencing, ~

According to Tom Nesbitt,
President of the 380 member
statewide organization,. "we wel
come Attorney General Stenberg's
plan to give lawenforc,ement the

:lOols' necessary 10 stem ihe epi
demic of violent crime in our
t~~·~··

"Nebraska's law enforcemen\
community has long recognized
that the answer to successfully
fighting violent crime is longer
imprisonment of violent criminals,
Wr hrli('v(' fh1.t vi"ll'nf and repeal

Taken singly, the reduce compo
nent of the four R's means not to buy
the product-and its packaging- in
the first place. Respond means writ
ing to companies aboutproductpack-

U b t aging. Reusing means re-circulating

r an pests are -I-O-w-de magw:ines or changing leaves"lI!Id
~6' grass into compost. And recycIliig-~- -

f Lin 1_ _.e. reprocesses materials for use, rather
o COllI. CO.lllerenCe than using up ne~1'CsoU!'l:~~
_~_.._ .. .. ..l~ecYcling be.tters society because
The first Nebraska Urban Pest ulCcountryw,lI discuss the following it saves resources, including landfill

Management Conference in Lincoln topics: insects in stored grain and space,Eickenotes. However,fornow
March 1-2 will emphasize control gmin products, storage molds and . atleast,don'texpectillObCl\money
of pests in homes, grain storage, aflatoxins, use of fumigants, recent maker~The onlyrecycled materials
food processing/preparation, build- changes in.fumigantrulesand reglila- worth a few centsarealuminumcans,
ings and in public health settings tions and food safety. and the price of aluminum goes "up
the conference chairman pointed Other topics ~iIl include: control and down like a yo-yo," Eicke said
out. ofkiller bees, wildlife.damage '~ the Re-used material rarely-ends upon

David Keith, entomologist-urban urban setUngs, rats, ~,ce, .bats, buds, the marketplace. Forexiunple paper,
pest managementat the University of mosqUl~~, bl~c_kfl':S',tI.cks.fleas~ which..tak-es-up-the-mosLsPace-in~·~~ --

..Nebras~LincoJn,said-the-confer-humarrhce,sc~bles,terml~saJ.!(JOffier..landOlls,canbeshreddedandusedas
ence is designed to help managers '. w,~-destroymg pests, stmgmg and animal bedding. Dustless and more
and employees recogmze pestmfes- bltmg pests and cockroaches. , absotbent than straw it even appar_
lations and damage, how to work Keith said ~e conferen~e will in- 'entlyltelJlS-pre¥ent-~aslitiS-'jn>-"IIIoN"i$o""--~
With profeSSIOnal contro.L..QI12ratotL-duOO-OOtIHJRifiedimd-split-conCllF'COnsill dairy Cattle,Bicke sSid.
and how topr~ve':IOIm1DlmlZe prob, rent workshopsessions toallowmove- HO[De EXiensionclubs' recycling,

. lems through Improvedmanage~ent mentbetweenpresentauon~. Th~first Ib~eaIJyWil~lose.n.c=~
''--jlroc~re&--'I'he-0011ferenee wIII be--::da~;"wUIempfulslze pestldenlifica- 'al1he~eIid<if Ig9~])utenyiiOOmentai

held in the comh.uske.r Hotel. . tio.n and prOblem. diagn.OSi.S an.d the issue~'will c.o.nli.·~ue as.a part. of the '
pestm~agementexP:"rtsfrom the. second day will focus on safe and Nebr' ka Council'sprograJil, Eicke

UNL Institute of Agnculture and said.' esides, she says, "We hope it
Natural Resources and other parts of See . PESTS; Page 111t aJlhefomes secoJid nature....

1M ~\;It~TroOpers Association
, of Nebraska announced their', en

dorsement of the Nebraska Crime
Control Act of 1993. The proposal
is expected to be introduced this
week, in the Nebraska Legislature

'~90perssupport

anti-criRlebl11

On recycling.
Extension clubs in: the fore

'shelter stay. The school~age home
less children/youth were represented
as:

48 percent (2,809) at the
elementary age/grade levels.

17 percent (995) at the mid
dle/junior high age/grade levels.

34 perccnt (\ ,988) at the senior
high level.

An additiolli11 2,453. chil<lren~
agesoTcfhlo5' years - old~ were

. identiiied, but not included in the
school-age count.

NEBRASKA
FLORAL &

GIFTS
221 Main Street - Downtown Wayne_

-591'-=-To'11 Freel:800~892-2678

~roviding comfort
tolQved .. ones....

-and"at:rlblite .to
the' one they loved.

·!f(owers

~etUs Help.
Office Connection

Can Type Ally·Length
Report Or Resume.

Are Deadlines

Stop In And, S~e Us For All Your
Professional Printing Needs.

iJreathingDown
Your Neck?

ttlffl[E [DJli1f[IlDuI
- ....~-----"---\j6fl;:r3 Main--Street- Wayne, NE:D81:K1-.•

(402)--375-1107
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The W;lyne Hel'll1d, Friday, JlUluars 29,19ll3 lIB

Stat,e~,::Chamber,"hosts
" :'."'" . ", . '! .:' '" ". .

bU~Y"eeting,caucus
THE BEST VIDEO DEAL IN WAYNE

Blisinciis'Iea(ll,'rsfromacrossthe system is scheduled. Lincoln atl~r- quel.
sUit'll will·galher.E.cb.,)! al the ne Willi .

~-----F()-R-TWO -DAYS
ANY VIDEO

OR ANY GAME
ALL THE TIME!

SPECIALS: Rent Fri. or Sat. - Return Monday
Same Low Price -Great for out of towners!

$16.010
'3,515

371-3044;

. 2.:lL. quad 4. auto. trans.. air.
'pulsc' wipt'rs, 0001' mats. (·nlist'.
rear defogger. aluminum wheels,
AM/F'M cassdlt'.

"THE CARING CAR COMPANY"

2.3'L. quad 4. auto. trans:. air,
pulse wipers. lill wheel. p.s.,

-cruise, AM/I"M cassette, r(';1r
defogger. split folding rt'ar seat.
aluminum whC'els.
List Price '16.270. ' List Price
Rebates &: Discounts $3,575 Rebates at Discounts
,7.9%, "$500.00 Down Cash or Trade. WAC.

307 Norfolk Avenue

GAME DECKS & VCR's AVAILABLE TO~T

OPEN MONDAY - FRlDAY - 9:00-5:30
SATURDAY - 9:00 - 5:00

24 HOUR VIDEO DEPOSITORY

1993 95th ANNIVERSARY CUTLASS SUPREME
oV6 oAutomatic Transmission oPower AmI Door Locks,

oCruise oTilt oCassette oRear Defogger oSport Pkg..
016" Aluminum Wheels

2.3L, quad 4 engine, auto, trans ..
all', pulse wipers, tilt, p.s.. floor
mats, cmtse, AM/FM cassette,
polycast wheels.

List Price '15,637
Rebates at Discounts $3.542

"60 MOS.

In Stock NOW! $29928
Choice Of Colors! '" per InO.

$1200°° down <"ash or trade 7.9% GO 1II0S,

CL("~L,,-·
~¥,!,-.j;'1~~r";Id!rJ!dP

1992 OLDS ACHEIVA S 1992 OLDS ACHEIVA S
4 DR. SEDAN - STK #293 4 DR. SEDAN - STK #295

termssuc as"lighl,''''low-fat;''''low-'' ,Paul was among guest speakers at
choleslerol," "fresh," and "high-li- - the conference sponsored by Coop-
bc'T," she £aid. erative Extension and' Ihe 'Depal1'

Although somcmanufacturershave mentofNutrition Science and Dietet-
providctllabcls on their. products in ios in th~nSlilule of Agriculture and
recent years, nutrilion'informalion Natural Resourees at UNt.

Label changes save

LilJtarygets

.' .
Miller, an jii(a~iryman, is the

son,of Wayne and Cjndy Miller of
rural \VaJ<:efiCId, ," .

The specialist is a 1991 graduate
of Emerson 1i,!~bar4 High School.

(continued from page lOB)

Upcoming food labeling changes was mamtatory only when a claim
arc estimated to save bill!ons of dol- such as "low in calories" was made.
lars in health care, although the said Julie Albrecht, UNL food spe-
changes are expected to cost manu- cialisl. In some cases, :!leling was
facturers around $2 billion dollars, inconsistent from manufaelurer to
according toan oflicial with the Food manufacturer. The new nutrition la-
and Drug Administration. beling is required on most products

Tywanna Paul, public aITairs-spc,_ and will allow consumers to make
cialist for the FDA's Consumer Af- direct comparisons on the same prod-
fairs in Kansas City, addressed the uct from differenlmanufaclurers, she
labeling changes Wednesday (Jan. said.
20) during a food and nutrition con- Some products arc exempl from
ferenceallhe UniversityofNebra.ska- the new labcling requirements, Paul

Pest"s..--- -Lincoln. noted. They include, but aren't lim-
-"----- Thenewlabelsmustlleongroccr's ited 10:

shelves by May of 19')4, although -Food produced' 9Y businesses
m3ny food manufacturers um!oubt: with totalfood sales less thanS50,OOO
edly will be in compliance before annually.

effective "ianagementapproaches to then. -Ready-to-eal foods from resUlu-
resolve pest problems, Keith s3id. For the first time, Paul said label- rants, cafelerias, airplanes, delis and

Theadva"c~rcgistratiollfceof$85 ing will allow claims for relation- candy slores; small cookie counlers;
per person inclUdes Ihe program,lwo ships between a nutrient or food and and sidewalk vendors.
lUI1cheons, one dinner, refreshments, the nsk of ~ dlS~ase 91' health com1,- -Food shipped illbulk,lfnot sold
handout materials and poSt,confer- lIon, T~."cla~~ns w.:lI?e-",~'lItc~ t()Ll~_iH-lhal form ltl-eenSumers.---~----

- ence proCcc,ilings; t-,-Ia'le'fce' of SI5 words may o.r mIght to help or -Medica! foods and bab foods.
will be charged for each registration prevent a cerUlmhealth COnt!llion, Plaincoff d I y,
received afwr Feb, 19, The confer- Will, few exce,itions, the'new la- -Custom eean ,ea~somesplce~
ence has an upper limil of250 per- belsrequirenutrition info.nnati'onin- fish. ,-processe game an
sons, Thcrcfore,Keitl1said,earlyreg- c1udmg amount per servmg of satu-
istr,ltion,is encouraged. rated fat, cholcsterol, dletllfy fiber' , Eoods:i~ pa~kages of less th~n 12

To rece~ye)l ~opy of Ihe confer- and other nutrients 6f concern to square inches need nOI provide the
en~e brp~hllre and registration mate- today's consumers, she said, informalion in mrit amount of space,
rials, wJ'ite 10: David KeiLlI, Depart- "Hopefully, the new labeling will Paul sai\!, bUI ITlUSI prov'ide a lele-
ment oLEntomology, Room 210, J11ake il a little easier for people to phone number where such informa
-.P-lanl,.]"dus~lging.--Universit-y--beHer-evaluateh()w foods-mayl1ffect - -uon-may-be-requestcd,
of Nebrasku-Lineoln, Lincoln, Neb. their heallh," Paul said, . Nutril10n information for raw fruits,

Additionally, the FDA and U,S. vegewbles and'fishis voluntary and
Se,:wo'C,'7"1', •. c,e:'Sta,tion' '. Department of Agricuiture110pe,the may be available at Ihe markel as

-I. ".I. . -la~mfjHiremell\5-l'ffivide-ineen~----jl6Slers;'-l'mnplTlcts;--mc:;-smnltllro.-,r-----1"~

tive to manuf"ctu;e,~loimprove their ,FDA al)d USDA plana multi-year
Anuy Spec,. Sleven Miller has ,products'nutritional quality.' , edueationquJ1paignlohclpconsum--=--__--.....c=:

arriyed" for d!,~J:LLc.wjs,.----flef''''itiom----will"-1Jc-un[formlb~'ctIDcmosfTffiiTI

Housing------
(continued from page 6B) construction,rehabiliUltionorcxlcn-
supportcd the cquity .fund proposal. sionofwaslewatertrcauncmprojects.

The IXlard Ulbled therequestuntil it Communities that will parlicipate
meets ncxtmonth but sevemJ.board in the funding include Ainsworth,

Olympic book IlIclllhers expressed support for such Aurora, Avoca:~xtell~BowVallcy,
__ '" ~__, ,_,_--,__,-~-- --a-IHHCI-bcc'au,e-el-whatthey-s:udwas-HarnnglOn;-texlngton, NortllPlatte,

. , a serious need for affordable housing Omaha,Polk,Stromsburg,Tekamah,
The Wayne Ppblie Library throughout the slate. Waterloo and Wesl Poinl.

'has received aleopy of the NIFA also adopted a bon,d resolu- In mherbusiness,NlFAstaffmem-
'1992 NBC'01 yrnpic G uide tion Tuesday aUlhorizing issuance of ber JIm RIcker reported thaI a recent
as a donation frQrn KT1V up to $2.5 million in bonds for fi- change in Internal Revenuc Service
Channcl4. nancing of wastewater treatment rules could cause the authority to lose

"The book is an excellent projecls in scveral communitics. $801,879 in carry-over low-incomc
refercnce source for students Funding from thc sale of bonds housing crcdits Ihis year,
or ,a~l,¥O(IC,)Nho is interested will enable the state's Deparunem of He said the National Council of
'in''lhe" MIiIcs ," said Larry Environljlental Qualily to provide Swte Housing Financc Agencies is
Punteney, KTIV Sports Di- loans 10 cities for the acquisition, workmg on thc problem.
rector:

The"1992 NBC Olympic
, Guide 'contains profiles on

the aUilctes who panicipaled
in the '1992 games in Barce
lona, Spain.

"It's a wonderl'ul opportu
nity for KTIV [0 sharc a bit
of Olympic history with
Siouxland communities,"
silid Bill Tumer, KTIV Vice
President and General M;l!1-

'ager.
J~..TIV is the NBC Afliliale

in-Siouxland and aired the
Olympic'games during the
summer or 1992,



The inaugural poem:

See POEM, Page 138

oW ASHINGTON (AP) -- Text of
the jn:tllgur~l! poem written by Maya
AngeloLJ and delivered by the poet
WL'dncsday saflccnolln al Bill
Clinton's ,'-,\\'l·arifl~-ill.

The angels, have crouched too long songs
in The Creatorgave to me when I and

The bruising darkness, the
Have lain tall long Tree and the stone were one,
Face down in ignmance. Before cynicism wasabloody sear
Your mouths spilling words across your
Armed for slaughter. Brow and when you yet knew you
The Rock erics out today, you may still

stand on me, Knew nolhing.
But do not hide your face, The River.,~gsand sings on.
Across the wall of the world, There is li:trtie YCl\Illing to respond
A River sings a beautiful song, to
Come rest here by my side. The singing River and the wise
Each of you a bordered country, Rock.
Delicateand strangely made proud, Sosay the Asian, the Hispanic, the
Yet thrusting perpetually under Jew

siege. The African and Native American,
Your armed struggles for profit the Sioux,
Have left collars of waste upon The Catholic, lhe Muslim, the
My shore, currents of debris upon French, the Greek

my breast. The Irish, the Rabbi, the Priest, the
Yet, today I call you to my river- Sheikh,

side,. .. TuhJ<e"G-"a~y ,.tbeStraight; thePreaeher,--
If you will study war no more. The privileged, the homeless, tl\e

Come,
Clad in peace and I will sing the

._··_·'c._L~-.

. i
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.Becquse wec6re-abo-~t you and your health.

tbetter reason-----t:: -r-=--- -- -- -. ------- -
mr-KJlOWlng
about our

prescrip -oils?
You want your child to have the finest possible care.

That's 'why we give you an information leaflet about your

child's prescription, including possible side effects, adminis-,

trotion of the medication and

important precautio~s.

Providing you with this

information i,s just another

way we show you every

<day-that vye_q:lIELabolJt 'tOll
and your health.



"'?'5F
will higH~ght applications of infor·
mation age technologies in rural Ne
braska and Kansas communities.

Tours ofarea telemarketing opera
tions arc available to first-day regis
trants. Both days will feature hands
on technology displays, including
operation of a video conference net
work, Nebraska Online, tclephone
equipment, medical 'information ac
cess technology, and a nationwide
network of daLa b:Jsc information.

Cost for either day is S25, or$4~ for
both days, if registration is received
before March IS. After March IS, a
late fee of S5 will be added. For more
information, contact Olsen at (402)
472-2041. or JoAnn McManus. Ne·
braska Department ofEconomic De
velopment. at (800) 426-6505, or
(402) 472·3775.

rural Waterbury.
His wife, Tami, is the daughter

of Rodney and Sandy Jewell of
Dixon.

The sergeant is a 1984 graduate
of Allen Consolidated high School.

conference arc being rc- confinncd,
according to DuaneOlsen, UNL lead
ership and public affairs specialisL
Other interested community leaders,
business managers, developmen tspe·
cialistsand resource professionals arc
encouraged to register promptly.
. This sixth "Building Partnerships"
conference focuses upon "Rural De
velopment in the Information Age."
Keynote speakers arc Sharon Strover,

University of Texas at Austin,-anJI
Don Dillman, WashingtonSwte Uni
versity at Pullman.

Stroverwill speak at noon, April 5.
on "Information Age Technologics
Across the Nation.' 'Subsequent ses·
sions will highlight information age
initiatives in. education, health, busi
ness and government. Session lC:.I<J
crs will discuss training~appraisccoslS
and benefits, and recognize support
networks where special services can

Service Station -_::_-_':_":::::::::-~~~~-'h-e-d~;;d to speak April
6 on "How Information Age Tech·
nologies Transform Rural Commu
nities." The second day includes a
description of Nebraskans' informa
tion skills and network experiences,
and a telecommunications issues
panel. Nine community showcases

Air Force Staff Sgt. Kirk
Hansen has arrived for duty at Grand
Island, Neb.

Hansen, an Air Force recruiter,
is the son of Robert Hansen of
Sioux City and Darlene Bennett of

The "Building Partnerships for
Community Development" confer
ence has been rescheuled for April
5-6 in the Ramada Inn at Kearney,
according to the organizer.

The conference, sponsored in part
by the University of Nebraska Coop
erative Extension, was pos,lponed
from Jan. 12-13 due to inclement
weather.

Registrations made for the January

Recognized for citizenship
One hundred' and six stUllents of Wayne Middle School were Ireated to a pizza party last week at Ihe Pizza Hut in recognition
of their outstanding citizenship during the first semester of school. Principal Dick Melleer said students must be nominated
for the Citizenship Award by three or more ,staff members, and the criteria includes coming to class prepared, completing
and turning in assignments on time, participating in class discussion, obeying school rules, being courteous and respecting
the property of others, and making an effort to improve.

Community development meeting reset

bereplaced free, '

In November, BRK Electronics
issued a voluntary recall of two
AC-powercd smoke detector models
18391 and 28391., BRK's battery
operated smoke detectors, are not
involved in the Dec. 18 recall.

Safety Furst, Funtech and Maple
Chase. Onlymodels bearing·certain
date codes ,are involved. For Black
& Decker units, consumers tan call
800-952-1331; for, other brands,

. e ecuve u ItS W

~,~ras a .tat~ , lr~ ¥ar
shal's offic~ r~c~rytlyrec~i':~I!.in~

fonnation re~ardingsmo"e"d¢teCtors
,,':31 ar¢b~ingrecall~d, by six 'differ
entmanufacturers.

SIn~lie'<I~teetors,are
(o~d-ro.,be.'·"defeetive

(continued from page 9B) Cannot be unlived, and if faced
Teacher. With courage, need not be lived

They hear. They all hear again.
The speaking of the Tree. Lift up your eyes upon
Today, the first and last of every The day breaking for you.

Tree Give birth again
Speaks to' humankind. Come to To the dream:

me, here beside the River. Women. children, men,
Plantyourself bcside me, here be- Take it into the palms ofyour hands.

side the.River. Mold it into the shape of your most.
Each of you, descendant o(some Private need. Sculpt it into

passed The image of your most public sci f.
On traveller, has been paid for. Lift up your heam

You, who gave me my first name, Each new hour holds new chances
you For new beginnings.

Pawnee, Apache and Seneca, you Do not be wedded forever
Cherokee Nation, who rested with To fear, yoked eternally

me, then To brutishness.
Forced on bloody feel, left me to The horizon leans forward,

the employment of Offering you space to place new
.Other seekers -- desperate for gain, steps of change.
Starving for gold. Here, on the pulse of this fine day
You, the Turk, the Swede, the Ger· You may have the courage

man, the Scot ... To look up and out upon me. the
You the Ashanti, the Yoruba, the Rock, the River, 01,e Tree, your

Kru, bought country.
Sold, stolen, arriving on a night-

mare No less to Midas than the mench·
Praying for a dream. canL
Here, root yourselves beside me. No less to you now' than the mast·
I am the Tree planted by the River, odon'then" .
Which will not be moved. Here on the pulse of this new day

___~I..,l,tc!1h£e.!'R~oc'9<.li,j,Iuthlill'el'Rui~vei:lr~LllIlblCc"';Tur:ceee.---'Y~G}\HHm*,ay--lliwMhegrace to look up
I am yours -- your Passages have and out

been paid: And into your ~ister's eyes, into
Lift up your faces, you have a piere· Your brmher's f""e, your country

ing need And say simply
I""or \his blight m6hiiilg dawning Very simply

for you. With hope
History,dcspitcitswrcnchingpain, Good moming.

tectors were recalled Dec. 18 be
cause. they inay ,not sound an alarm
when activated by a fire. This re
call, the second in three months,
involves models sold on or after
July 10, 1992, According'Jo. the
U.S. Consuiner Product Safety
Commission, approximately
120,000 of these units· are believed BRK is replacing the affected
to be in ustl...__,_,__' "_',_.-'--units'-·free-of~-charge-and-Jjas-'-

~,-'---lII~Oefective mod~ls had beer identification kits and posters to
marketed' by Black & Decker, help spread the word of the recall.
Jameson Borne Products Inc.\Wal- For more information call 800-228-
ter Kidde Portable Equipment Inc.. 2250.

-\

'~b~·i)iamotlb·Qt~ttt~t
"]J)omt of tJJ¢J)ia:mott~~~tttg"
211 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska

375-1804 or 1-800-397-1804

ALL--IN STOCK ITEMS

BLITZ VI

12:00 TO 4:00 P.M.,

Sun., Jan. 3..1, 193
5% Service Charge on, Visa, MasterCard & Discover

No Layaways or Charges
Sorry, No Diamond King Dollars, Gift Certificates or

Credit Balances Can Be Used!
'E;xcludes§p~sial()rd~rs,Bridal Registries, HlHllp1e.1

"Unmounted Diamonds and Gemstohes

Custom Fitting of Rings Extra
Sorry, No Prior Sales' All salesF~~

SUPER BOWL

Oairq
Queen

If!

W;~reat YQU Right®

7T"& MAIN WAYNE 375-1404.',~

This Dauy Queerf Sweethean frozen cake for two is the~<1eLciOtiS ~ay to~y
"Be My Valentine," You get famous Daily Queen~ chocolate and vanilla soh serve kissed

~ by chocolate fudge and chocolate CI1p1ch and decorated especially for Valentine's Day ,

~~rf~~t f~r ~~~ ~~~
~our ~w~~t~~art

$595 or

2/~:W~-

weciCcept ,
·.Vlsa>&Mc+5ter Card



NEBRASKA TA..X TIPS

For one year. from April I.
1993 Uuough March 31, 1994. the
exemption from 531cs ta\: on cn~

ergy and fuel purchascd by manu
facturers. electncal utilities and
for-profit hospitals \VIII be rc
pealed.

For morc information, conlacl
lli€-,~cp;rrtnTCTIrofR"ev

enue. P.O. Box 94818. Lmcoln,
Nebraska 68509-4818; or call
l/81J0-742-74N.41J2/471-5729.

More· foodchQices
---- ----------

face today's families
Farnilieshave fewercookingskills, cook for themselves. There will be a

more food choices and less time than ris.e in "Ioncl "food,whk.hj,!i.dl:JJfi",n",ed.L-_~

repa a IOn; acco 109 as the (ood that people cat when they
..ftoMar.ia Copeland,dircctoroCBetty- -._. ¥0 alone. '---c

Crocker Food and Publications Ce~- She said children' represent an im
ter for Geneml MIlls m MI?lleapolts. portanl influence. The United States

Copeland spoke at the NutrItIon. . . . .
and Food U date" confere'nce at the WIll have an esltmated7 mlilton.latch-

nIversity of Nebraska-Lincoln last al en y e ycarb' IS

I
_______ ., __ J

7 Tapes are sen! 10 the IRS
• Marlinsburg Computing Center

where the fmal return inlormallbn IS
recorded on taxpayers' accounts

3 Payments are Gompa'red to"ihe

• ~~~i~;\:~dtedr1~I:O~1x:er",
- -8£TreaSUry-j. I - --

PilY

1_ 1
__

4' Returns are coded and
• edited lor. compuler

input

--_._-------"

8·Refund tapes are sent \0 Ihe
• Treasury Department

Regional Financial Centers
where the relund checks are
mailed to the taxpayer.

Processing Federal Tax'Relurns

An Inside look:
From Their Mailbox to Yours

"-.- ' .. ~' ., .

perud, clarinet; Maribeth Junck,
flute; Carl Samuelsori arid Tammy
Teach, alto sax; Tammy Te<lcha/ld
Cristy McDonald; alto sax duet; and
Matt Carner,Gunnar Spethman and
Amber Sourek, snare drum.

HousepJantsadd colofano a sense following lips:
ofwarmth tohomes, but even during -If insects are present on only a
the winter they are susceptible to few plants, remove them by hand.
insect damage, an urban pest man- . Rub off scale insects by hand or usc a
!igement specialist pointed out. cotton ball or swab dipped in rubbing

There are numerous ways to pro· alcohol.
teet houseplants from insect attack, -Insecticidal soaps and oils can
said Dave K;eith, University of Ne· be used as the product labcls direct to

.braSka-Lincoln entomologist control insects on foliage. Labels
Certain plants seem to have more" "should be read carefully to ensure the

pest problems, he said. For example, product can be used on a panicular
SehefOeraoften has spider mite dam- plant.
age, and airplane plants often are -Repol plants in sterilized, com-
damaged by scale insects. mercially-obtained soil.

'Howeyer, he added thatrnostkinds, " -Isolate infested plants from the
of houseplants can be attacked by a rest of the plants. Discard heavily
variety of pests including whiteflies, infested ones.
scales, fungus gnats, mealybugs and ~Use insecticides if practical to
spider mites. reduce major infestations. Make sure

Befote purchasing plants, people the insecticides won 'tinjure the plant
should earefulli- eX<lmine lea-ves. and that they are effective on the pest
stems and potting soil. "You don't involved, Ready-formulated sprays
want to bring problems home with can be purchased at most garden CQn
you," Keith said. ters and stores which carry plant sup-

Buyers should rustle the plant plies, Service Station
leaves to see if anything Oies out of -Apply housep'lant systemic
the plant, and check the undersidcs of granularformulationsdircctlytosoil, Marine Cpl. Jason Jorgensen, a Station, Yuma, Ariz.
leaves for mites and the stems for and incorporate as directed. 1987 graduate of Wayne. HIgh Jorgensen received the aecelerated
scale insects, the Institute ofAgricul- "Adjust watcring levels if neces- ~o~wa2r~Cenlll'.'11entonousIY--IHam{)lien';n- recognition Hm-@T
tllrealidNalllfalResollfeesspecialm sary," Keith said, adiIihgthat if fun- pro":,oted to hIS p~esent ~ank whIle standing performance of duty,
suggested. gusgnatsareaproblcm, allow U,C soil servmg WIth Marme AV13lton Lo-

, If ins~ct activity is noted on to dry out a littlc to reduce larval gistfcs Squadron-l3, 3rd Marine He joincd the Marine Corps in
houseplants, Keith recommends the activity. Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air December 1987.

The 'Y,ayJ1e Herald, Friday, January. 29,1~

Wayne student~·place

~()rf()~'~ighSchool .
l1osts:Ban.d 01yDi:pic~

,'The:"hrst,'anillUl1 '~;.~chobl Band, Wayn~' ,High S,thoor were' as [01..
0!yl'llpic~W:ilSlieIaJ;.iii.23.a:t.Nor" lows:

,folk Hi. . . '. .•.. .' '. une ,an
Tbe. eOlll~9tio~~.~'§Ql!LaD!I.~~.RXder=HqL!IDa14:.Jrumpet;-A:ndy·.,,-

_-~.~nSli'mbl~Hffim~tiuoniUrfreslmren Metz and Mary Ewing, Frencb
and sOl?bomo~es from. Norfolk, born; Mark Lentz and Clint Dyer,
Soulh SIOUX. C1tfalld Wayne Hlgb trom\>One; Kelly Soden; tuba; Sarah
Schools. A total of ·131 students Blaser, Sara Hall an ',.

received ratings of 1. through V,
with I being the highestraling. ,

Thet()p~fi:ve students in solo
cOlIJ.petition ~eceivedindividual

g~ld, silver or bronze medals, and
the most outstanding small' ensem-
bleand.the most outstanding large Excellent: Erik Wiseman and
ensemble received plaques for dis- Scoll Olson, trombone; Shawn ~w
play at their schools. Nolle, baritone; Todd Kocber, Ki lll__ _ _ -

--- 'Fhe-competit:iuIr-wtlr-rmateoe=-J\lolte and Krissy Lubberstedt, clar- - - -
tween the three schools involved, inel; Belh Meyer and Jenny Rein- -

_... ;0lh "".ayne hosting the Olympics hardt, flute; Tom Hansen, Krista
in 1994. . Magnuson, Andy Witkowski and '

CristyMcDonald, alto sax; and "

~-~.,.,m"drtR""~1'f)r")I~:~t~~~~.;~'n~~;~ _=~I:di~k=n~=~~::~1t,.snarc- ~-_

Plants need help

~
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-OEBBIE PAU[SON -JIM HIIZ
-JOSHMRSNY -OEANNALOCKMAN

THE WINNERS OF

SHOE CLEARANCE 25·75% OFF SELECTED STYLES
~MEN-S ·WOMENS .CHILDRENS

r~~,;·s~;CKE;sm2;:3~~c~;;es'l

STADIUM
-sPO'-..-.-

Watch lor our upcoming Special on Levolor Mini Blindsl

.." (SEVERAL COLORS AVAILABLE) 8599
COMMERCIAL LEVEL LOOPS STARTING @........... AND UP

8899 ,
SCULPTURE CARPETS NOW STARTING @........... AND UP

MANY OTHER CARPETS IN STOCK

88.99•81' .299
AND UP

r~hart
~JE~~~~"IH:I-£-R-CC);-
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.......50,153

.1,911
.00

.. ........12,259

...... 35,109
.........422

Deadlii1e foran l~gal

notioostobe
publishedbyThe

.Wayne Herald is as
follows: noon Friday'
for Tuesdays paPer

andnoon
WecIn~sdayfor

-~-~.....'!.~~-_:-

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Dome.sUc and Foreign Subsldlarl.s

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, Stale of Nebraska

Slate Bank No. 3540 - Foderal R.s.ry. Qlstrlct No. 1D
At--thlt eta"S8 'of BiJaJiieas"'December 31, 1992

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Florence E. Rethwisch. De

ceased
Estate No. PR92·27
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of admlnistrati'bn and a Petition for
complete set~lement. probate. of Will, de.termi..
nation of heirs, and determination of Inheri
tance t<u have been filed and are set for hear·
ing'm the County Court 01 Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska. on
February 16.. 1993. at or aher 1:00 o'c1ocK p.m

Dwaine Rethwlsch
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Kenneth M. Olds
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Pub!. Jar. 29, Feb. 5, 12)
___t?~.

·DI<f>AR'fMENr-or-ROl\l)S·
Allan L. Abbott,

Director-State Engineer
Thomas P.. McCarthy,

District Engineer
(pub!. Jan. 22, 29, Feb.. 5)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the removal of 18 dead or

dy'mg trees Irom the grounds of the Wayne
c::oun'Y Co.urtho.usa.wilLbe,.r.ece.bied..by.-Way.ne----
County, Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne
County Clerk, Wayne County Courth,ouse, ASS,ETS

~~~;~~~=~~~::,~;t~t~~:i~i~~~~~:~~~j C~sh and balances d~e .from depository institutions:
b~ opened and read-aloud In the Commls- Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin
sioners' Room at the courthouse. Interest - bearing balances ..

Spe<;itieations and bid forms must be ob- Securities ..
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne Loans and lease financing receivables
County has and reserves the rlght to waive Loans and leases, net of unearned income~ ..
technicalities and irregularities and the right [0 LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
reject any or all bids. Loans and leases, net of unearned ilicome, 'allowance.

_:.yn•.CountyHI~~~~:~~S_~~;~:.\:frfi~;;~(i~cl;;~~~P'~I~~(jj~~S~~...... c ...,~~::;1iF-=
Total assets.. . 50,153

NOTICE Total assels and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 1~23U1.... . 50, 153

Ccx\%iv~~E~~~~ COURT OF WAYNE D.poslts;ln dpm.stlc offi,.::es .....L.I~.~I.~I~I.:: ..,~ .....~~=~_.
- ----Estate---of GEORGF'K-FARAAN'. De- NOOinterest - bearing....... . 3,243
ceased Interest - bearing , , 42.283

Estate No. PR-93-2 Federal funds purchased & securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
-1',9~,01~~~ ~~~t~~t~~~~':~~: domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
N.braska, th. R.gi.tr.r issu.d a writt.n Oth~~~:~:i~~dS purchased:.... .. ~

~:~e=:~:~~~~~~t ~~:~~ FO~r::. ~~I~~~ Total liabilities.. . 46,426

addr.ss is 205 Whitt.n SStt~ree:t~, ~Bo~'~5~'~'~,Wi~,n;...'-e~m1O'"'cIQ!:l<-:';:-;-~~~~~E":O~U~I~T~Y~C~A~P~I~T~AcLL=========Jei5"'~~-
side, N~ 88790, 'vas IftfOI mall, ~poifl(ed by COllllllon Stg,9k . ,.... '... ... j 55
the Registrar as Personal Representative of Authorized... . 2,000
the Estat.. Oulslandlng............................. ., 1,553
claj~~.::~r~,~h~~~ ;"s:t~.~~:~~hl~~: Surplus (exclude ali surplUS related to preferred stock)... , ..1,570
1993 or be for~,.r berred, Undiyided profits and GaPllai r.serves ..... ..,g;QQ~_.. -

( ) P I A Bl~'1 T Total eqUlty-capltab 3.727
c~,:'ot~r::~o~nt~nC":..~ Total equJIY GaPltal an~ losses delerred pursuantlil12 U S.C 1823 (j) ,..~.727

Dennl. W. Collin. Total liabilities, limited .- life preferred stock, equity capl~l, and losses
- \I.woll, Got•• Collins, deferred pursuanlto 12 U.S.C: 182.3 (j).. . ..

FIl.gar.ld & DeL.y' MEMORANDA: Amount. oUlstanding as of Report of Condition dale:
P.O. Box 1387 Standby lellerso' credit.' TOlal........ . : : ; ;.;; 1.16
Norfolk. NE 80702·1387 I. the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report 0' Condition has been
402/371 ..4844 prepared in conformance with official.instr~uctions _a~d is tru.9_and:corre:ct to' the best of

(Pub!. Jan. 15,22, 29) .my..knQWledg<HI~<Mlelie~ _._ .._.----. .' ,

Ey';ry-governm~nt o·fficia.l or Shirley A, Mann. C..hler
....-oo.....d-thaiHrarrdl:e·..· 'P"1b1ic-muJF' January 22.' 1993

e"s, ohould pu.blisil at regular We, the u~di3rslgned directors, attest.the correctness of this Report of Condition
, and declare that II has been examined by us sncUO the ~est of our knOWledge and
:~~~:~8':;e::,::~n~i:;::c~ ~~~i~:d has been" prepared in conf~nnance with: o~icial: instructions ~nd is true and

dollar,i. sp'ent. We hold this. to' Fred Ou.ell
~ Norrl8 ·Lengenberg,,_

be a fundamental principle to .James A•.Mm.,
democratic goverru;nent.

",L

.C~o_ping ..with stress
.i..~~~J~!!)..iIY,~ffair

The Wayne lIerald, Friday, o!anuary 29,1993

.Worksb-opteachespositiye- Legal'Notice~-------------"""_
.' , . , TOw~7iJt.~:!!1~J~~;S SALE Abbr.yl.Uon. 'orthl. I.gol: pS·P."on.1 Sorvlc••• OE.op.r.Ung Exp.n•••• SUo

d
•"',' ,'.' 1-';'" "' The following described property Will ,be :~!~~~~bU~':'·::~~~I.I •. ER-Equlpm.nt Re,ntll, CO:.C!plta, Outlay., RP.A''p

a1r
.,

:li,:':_'_~'.~'~':-!::,l~'-,S~':'::'·[c~.':'~'~l~'J'~~.~.,'~l!!·~tn!··"·t.:'-e~··,,,.·~-"'UU~~~L.L.L;L-"""--'''''''''''''~'-· -c-======:::::~~~~.:Jr_= auction _~o ~~~~ig~e~~,bidde~~t NG$.......;--w.yn•• Nebraska
4. house, in Wa,yne County. Neb(Qska. on the January 19, 1993

, , 24th day. of February, 1993 al·10:00 o'clock The Wayne County Board of, Commissioners met in regular sessron at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday,
Bye.hery'.. ,'..A.'lbt::.r.IS,.~" .. ~_.Lc~ -'-..adelj.tl~t.t::•. afford.able child.. c.are· Children often are corTl::cled nega- a.m., tD~Wi,. ,January 19, 1993 in theCourthous. meeting room.. •

The Southeast Quarter (SE1f4) of Section Roll call waS answered by Chairman Nissen. Members 8alarmann and Pospishil, and Clerk
IANRNt::ws Writer- . fonvorkmg parenls.J,x:came a pnor· tively by being told. "Don 't'do that!" Se,.nt.en (17), Township Tw.nty·fi,. f.inn.

, ity"initiative for CooPc"rative EXLCn~ Lingrcn said. Instead, he says, chil- (25) North, Aang,e Thr,ee'(3), East of the Advance notice 'of this meeting was published in Ihe Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
Handlooin a positive manner. di.s- sion in .tht:: Institute of Agriculture dren should be lold positively what to" urs6~::.M.:wayn.CountY,Nebraska ted ..J:'~l: ~~;n;..s appro."". .

ci lioeofa· hi .." ", _ '" ' ,'" I areason or OlOgl. M'aY18,1990and.fitedofr~cordwiththe, Theminute~o'theJar:luary12~1993meelirigw~reexaminedandapproved. .-,

tive'sei(-esteem·and,:in,'tum. plays,a resUI.l'wns ~e. nitialian of child c~:~~~~~~~~_~t~~?-~,\Vorks9qp.J.~~.~.~~steach ':~r~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~;~~=p.ro;~d::'~~~~7ia,s3f~~~~t:CW:~~t~::n~~n~~:/~~~~:~~~~Pp=:~fl~~~I~~fi---'
positivt::rOte. in producing a well- proVIder trammg workshops. chllU care proVRIers to comphment a Septemb.r 6, 1990 and fiI.d 01 record wi.th the vote: B.i.rmann·Ay~, Po.pi.hil·Ay., Nissen-Ay•. No Nays.
adjuste~ adolcscenl~J(C~'ordi~g to a The .first workshop was held 'five-,-child each day on somc accomplish- ~~~~~dc~u~8;~~rkon October 2" 1990, cou~~~Z~~:i~~~~~~~~ ~~~o~~~. tractor for District #2 under the special provision 01 the

family life spllCia,IisC" yl::8fS ago in tht:: Nebraska Panhandle m?nt. . . , ., JOHN J. REEFE. JR.• TRUSTEE Motion by Po.pi.hil, seconded by Bei.rmarn, to adopt the following R••olutiOn:
FOfsome children. child care oul· and atwndt::d by 75 pro~iders Sin'ce Rewardmg positive behavIOr tS By Lynn D. Hutton. Jr. tlll..Jl:i5: WHEREAS th. City 01 Norlolk, N.braska, intends 10 impl.m.nt Enharced 911 s.r·

sidt:: the homt:: maybe the most posi· ....• . . very C'ffective with little kids." Attornoy on behalf ofth. ~ce in thai part of Warn. County, N.braska, served by the N<lr!olk t.l.phon••,charg.s; and
1987', Llngren,saad, lJ"lore than 5,000. ".,'- trust•• and th. Beneficiary WHEREAS the 9lty of Wayne, Nebraska, Is considering the development of Enhanced 911

tivt:: discipline they experience. But child care providers have attended Ltngren noted, Compliments mOll· P.O. Box 401 service for that part of said county ••rved by the Wayn.t.'.phone .,charge; ard
children,left inJhe hands ofproyiders these workshops which include top- vate and enco~ragecluldrcn far more Norfolk, NE 68-102·0401 WHERE~S it wIII.be n9C9s~ for said county ~.numbe~~ral, re~rdencesJ~_.C>r~(tc:;u!~rn.:_
with little or no child development ' . .. •.... ,!han punishment or putdowns.··, . ' (4~~.1-314.o.....modat•.suc"Enbar-.g.~1.seAlI<ecand-""--·- .-. -'.' . '

'bii~"'und' d' .A· be. .ICS. on. nu..trltlo.~u:nack~_... @.Jl...s.bll.d-...k'E"~-;-·;nn-;--",;·-·-d--;--' ~lh· ..-ST·A-TI<-oF NEBRASKAT"'" . WHEREAS Wayne Stat. Colleg. has off.red th•••""... of a student Int.rn, Elizabeth L. Pa· ..
:..._ ~gro or.~n crsl~u-mg'Rl~Y:--,. ~fely.aswellaspositivcdisciplinc. xtcnslOn ~lSCdrve ~mc cm c SS. sold,to help With such nllmberlng; now therefore . .

lackmg tht:: skill to· give "positive ,]:h .. k h t' th"'1i much.neededa~,hesmdThework- COUNTY {IF MADISON) ElE-JI...RESOUIE()..by-tRe-&ard-ol-Gounty CommlSSlon.r.-otsaid county that the said Eliza· .
..strokes." sajd.Herbcr~the-- - e w~r ~ ops con, mue IS SD.f1 &- shops across the state hav·c garnered. cou~~~:r~:~a~I;:~/~:~~8.a~~:~~~:. beth L: Pa,soldls her~l;ly CJPROJoje~..QSn.lemRorary_Asslstan!_County Highway Superintendent to
University .o'r' Ncbr'j'ska-Li~~bin:' 'throug out the state. s'upport of agencies such as the Ne- known to me to be the Anorney for John J. :~ ;~~h1:;.numbenng of rural residences and [0 serve wIthout pay rrom February 1, 1993. to

,_" :lIt's very .i~~o~.t"r()r a young As a re~~}t of an.e~ding th-e-:w.o~k- ~ra.s~'.1 ~~partllle~~ofSoc.ial'.scrvices Ree~e~;~~rT~~t~~~n:~~~nB~n~~~~Z~methis ~~:i~~lIb';t~~~~~~~t~~%~'d~ie~;~~~~~:~~~S:~A;~~Oa~~:Pfication-.to Small Business
chll~. to recel~e affirn:aOon through . 'shop, prOViders men~on th_~t posluve __~nd F~~l.li1Y.,S_~vlCe c~L!:-IOC9--'-n. _ 4tb day of January. 1993. Administration' for a pr'a~t.t~. help _~~.Ln~ tree.§.JQ.UI:HU:;Qilltbpuse_grounds. Roll call_vote:

---Il.?SJ.lIYt::.sttoking,:'..Lmgren-em pha--'disciplinlOOfcmntrCfiT~TnesKilTI1iost ':The workshops .hroughl .somt:: (S)4}oren"""'Burosh' Po.jliSfjjJ'-AY,.:B.l.rmarn·Ay., Nissen:Ay•. No Nay.. ..
-81-Zed,,,-----,,·---"-,-"' ,--- often introdUced 'Hita their-own child trUlOJng and tOpiCS that some child (Publ. Jan. 8, 1'5~;~~~, ~~:I~~ ihe audltln.g services ~~reementWlth Gary J. ~avel. CPA, as awarded by Bl~, was signed.

That, and thr. gencml concern about c~re sit~ation. carc providers had nevcr. even .had $5,22~~7f~l~b~2r:~~e~:e~~~~~~so~~~:~~~~e~~~~h:Pb~:~~:c~~~~::~~o~~~no~e~~~r'
__'~, .+;__ l?efore," said Gaylcen Barstow, di- NOTICE OF HEARING ON . Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen, Cou~ty Sheriff, $891.92 (October Fees); Leon F. Meyer. County Trea~ _

rector. of ,management services" at APPLICATION ,FOR A RETAIL CLASS B sure{~~O~;~:il~::f~swereaUd!tedandaIlOWed:
Family Service of Lincoln. "The bet· LIQUOR LiCENSE GENERAL FUND: Salari.s, $36,959.03: AT&T, OE. 196.95: AT&T, OE, 318.74: AT&T Credil
tereducated the care g-ivers,thc better COU~~:liC6f~~:eb~~Yo~i~~;~:~~:'b~::~.a;;i~1 Corporation. CO272.66; ~hn V. Addison, OE, 371 25; Connie Behmer. RE, 32.47;'Sharotyn Bi.er-

off thc children arc." hOld a public hearing in the Council Chambers ~l~r;: ~r:.~~·; ~~J~~~~t~~:~~~~~~ i~~·,~~~~~·9~~~~~~:~'5:~I~~a;'~~·~i:~ =~
Di~me Bishop ofLincoln"childcare in the City Hall on Tuesday, February 9, 1993, Mig. Co., SU, 1~.~5; Diers ~arm & Home C~nter, S~. 7.50: Eakes Office Products Inc., SU, 389.97:

rcSOUrcc supervisor in the Nebraska 8t7:35 P.M. for the purpose of considering and Eco~ab Pe_st Elln:tlnation Div., OE, 28.00; FIrst Nanona! Agency Inc., OE, 251.00; Delores Gable,

Dcp~t'nl1lcril of S-ocial S~ervices, ~~~jn~I~~~nBthL~~~~~~~c~~~:i~:ti~~of~~:dR~y :rl~·~~a~~~~9~~~t;xY~e6~·~~;;:e~~~~/~~~~~~~~.~;'~~~r~~;~:~~~~Ii~~~t·~;.;
Building anti maintaining~upport- source. agreed. Thc workshops. she said. are ~~~:;~lnAZt3.'34 oflh. N.braska Liquor ~:o ~.8~; ~~~kSpC~' 10·~t ~~~~. ~i~S,~, 22.50; Do~8'"~ ~5 M;I~s: R~, ~5.0~:~ACO,~,

iilronnat!vc ~O provi.ders and also ~I- Preston Co., Inc., d/b/a! "Preston CON 16.00;bld~: Piepe~1 & g~nnOIl'Y. PS·, ~.~~Dlo~:r~~i~n, ER:9~.oo;c~ac,~~ ~~ve. ~~~e~3.96;'
ivt:: relationship~ between family Several studies have shown that low sharing Ideas wtlh mher provtd- 1034 NOrth Main Street Pamida, SU, 14.99; Pitn.y Bow.s, CE, 53.25; PostmaSl.r, OE, 133.00; Wayne Po.tmast.r, OE.
mt::mbers and persons in the commu- most people spend more lime in so- Ad . d I h I I . 9500 au d C E . Sa' OE 20 R dfi Id {; I SU 06 R R d
nily contributes tocffcGlively_coping 'iul interaction with relatives, than ers. Belter-cducatGd providers con- body ~~a~ai~m~U~~ci:a~~e~illereo~~v:o:~n~~~ '~u ·35;4S·~u.:~,~te~~~~e~~E 575 2~:~V:1I +~w~ &~~~~n~~c82 70'\YI~ Eo~:y:o~~'

~ib.ute to the pos~ti\'e crri~1lion~lland tent evidence under, oath, either orally or by ER: 220.00; Susie S:i~fken, I1E, 4A1;'Dav~ Si'evers, RE, 9.80; Larry .Siev~rs,·RE', 23.65; Sioux Ci~
with stress and crises. according to a with any othercalegory(jfpeople. ule socml growUl 01 Ihc chilejren. she ailldavit, Irom any person b.arlng upon the Station.'Y, SU, 75.78: Thurston County Sheriff, CE, 1,715.00; Merlin Topp, RE, 16.05: Th. Trav-

;r;;~~~~:eS~~~lt:t the University ~~~~~~~e~fs~;;i~I~~~u:~i~.n~~~~:~I sa~11e dircctor 01 Gracc Lutheran :P,:~~a~~:h~19::~di~i~:~;~:~~e;~~fd~~~: ~~~y::~~=~~~:i,'!:E~,ii~i:~,·~va:.y~!tyC;~~?~~~:,~EI.Os,P~6.::,:E~~yn'i~~~~~~r:~~¥,~;t,
Herb Lingren said studfes show widesurveyshowedabout90percent " ., .,

that dysfunctional famili~shave dif- of respondehts mimed akinsperson as pre-school in Grand ls~and says posi- Carol J. Brummond, CMC 50.00; Wayne Herald, DE, SU, 271.23; Western Typewriter & Office Sup., SU, OE, 102.69; Xerox

ficutty-estnbtishing connections with onc, of their closest friends. ti\~? cFsciplining is a m~st. " . City of Wayne, ~~rH~~e:~ cor~~~i~iy~oS~O 1~~~~;: ~~a~~~~~~f.~~.~'~i~·~~nske Sharpening, RP, 4.00; eeDular
other 'families or wiLh networks of Because of oui mob'ile society, Wc talk a IOl about It here, said (Publ. Jan. 29) One, CE, 17.61; Farmers Coop, RP, MA, 282.33; Koplin A'u~o Suppl~., RP, SU, 208.78; linweld,

friends.relaliyesandneighbors. They Lingrensaid.greatdistances scparate ~~~I;~~lc~r~~~;,;I:)~I:I~I~ I:~~~h~)~~'; NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL ~~~r:~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~;~~~lir;,II'i;\~~ n~:t~=~;~~:~p~~:~~~~
have little involvement with the larger people from having frequcnt C01jlact Kruse sc"d she tfles toteach provtders The WaynaAirpor1.Authorityni th. City 01 194.44: Zach Oil Company, RP, MA, 212.08; Zach Propan., RP, MA. 87.00.

~~I~g;.u~1tY. and t~~9 toj§plate lhcm- '~~I~s~~~~gH~~~~~~,b~~~~~~~~v~~ to . spca~ po:itl'-vCly to devclop ~~~~:I ~~da~C:~~dbi~::~~ ~~~: ;.ehn~ ~:~r~f rNE:;ri~~~:~0~~~~~~:~:rt~I~~~io~~~~:OE. 174.00.
On theothcrhand.closc-knilfami- have little in common or don't inter- children s sell-esteem. land is iocated at the Municipal Airport and SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTIO~."FUND,; Salaries. $2.839.50': Fredrickson Oil Co.. MA.

lies show high community involve- act well with each other. "Onen the pre-school experiencc ~Onn~~i;~iSa~r:~t~~~~~~~::'~r~r~~t~i~:i~: -~\~o~:.;.L~~g:..ei:~R5~15.00; Richard L. Reed, RE. 15.00;.City of Wayne, SU, 204.00; Zach

d ··th 1 . f f '1· is thc last positive c~,pcriencc chil- because of location. Bids will be opened at I COUNty IM'PROVEMENT FUND: Pamida, SU. 59.54; Peoples Natural Gas. OE, 98.76;
ment an strong tIes Wt re allves But studies 0 even strong amt les dren have In school. Kruse nored. 7:15 o·c1ock P.M. on the 6th 01 Februacy, 1993 City 01 Wayn., CE, 45.98. ..
and others outside the fmn ily. he said, during stress and crisis have shown Hcr pl1 i10sopl1Yis lhal "everyone has at the Airport Ollice. S.aled bids may b. sub· NOXIOUS.WEEI1.cONTROl fUND: Salacie., $1,286.00; Bill F.nsk., RE, 12.25; First Na·

Functional families have many intcr-· that social support outside the imme- success al prc-sch(lol. "~it~~~~~.~~p~r76~~6:u~~~ila~i~o~~~~~lgSt~~:t ~?;'~~~~~J:1~~;li~Sc~~~~r~~~~;~;~~0sR~e8s·~g~~~~~~~i~t~:~6~~~8~o'1;~::~e~~:a\~,
ests such as recrcational. athletic. diate family is needed to creale a "We need to make lhcm want to go The A"port Authority re.erve. the ri9ht to CE.3.90.
artislic and educational. Conse· feeling of security. reJ8Ctanyand all bid. RIP . h' A Be'
q ucntly, these families receive con- Early," 1993.(aml·ll"sshouldln.""e to s(hool," she said. W~yne Airport Authority man~~iyO; ~~s~~~P~~~I':~a~~ed by Beiermann. to adjo~rn.· 011 cal vote: OSplS II· ye, fer-

w ... lJ\. Upcoming child c~lrc. provider Mitchell Nissen ,- 1 . , .

sidembIe s,upport from outside the a special effort to enhance fam tI y lies Wor k s h ()Jl s in c.l ud e Fe iL.....Ji....nL_ ._C.halnnan.... ''''SfflAMl1EE-t'elfF"1I'''IE",B~RtlA'''S'''Kj\A")..-----_-,.."D,,,E''.B'!.RA~F:!,1N...N",.-,W,!!A"-Y!.!N"E,-",C",O"U"NT.Ly,-,,C...L,;:'R~K~
immt::di-dte family.. ..------h.y.heIpingantUg/llJeF-Br-fFientl;-&i;y-·· -.-. (Putj Jan 29) s

Akin network. or extended family. calling a parent or child. Rcceslab. AinsworUl; Feb. 13 al Sew.lfd; Feb. .' COUNTY OF WAYNE s.
is thc mos~,significantsource of sup- lishing and re-enforcing relationships 20 at Geneva·and (;rand IslaIld; Feb. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I, th.e un~e.rslgne~, County Clerk for the ~ounty of Wayn~ Nebraska. hereby certIfy that,all 01

PO
· nandal'd forlnoslJ·aml·II·.es.LI·ngren that have been neglected could be a 27 at Holdregc; f\'larch 20 at Colum- Sealed bids will be received by the Ne- the subjects Included In the attached proceedings were c~ntaln~ In the agenda lor the mei\ling....oL---

b ". I A '1-.'2-4,at-C~---- ." .. ' ' .JaA-ti-afy-~ptrontinaa:tty-'c'[rrremanaavaTIa5fe for the public Inspection at the office of
reponed. During' times of need or personal benefit, as well as a gifl for liS, dm _ pH - ~ . . braska Depanrmmto~ ~oads In Room ,O--;ror- the County Clerk; that such subjectS were contained in said agenda for at least tw.enty-four hours

. . th Cost for the \vorkshop IS around the Centr~1 Off;ce BU.~ldlg~~1~OO N:b~aSka prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners· ot 'the
crisis, families rCCClVC more serVlces at person in the new year, Lingrcn $15. For more information, contact a ~:V1:9;~ A~:a~'t~: !~e' bidS:Wi·t~ peu~~~I~ Couno/ of Wayne were in written fo~m and a.vailable for public inspection within ten working days
and aid from kin Ulan from any mher concludt::d. " and pnor to th. next conv.ned mee"ng 01 sa,d body

local Coopcralivc Extcnsion-officc. ~y;~~~G~~e:~~~~3~()~t~I~~~;~~~~ In Witness Whereof Ihave hereun[o sel my hand this 22nd day of January. 1993.
..,. 11III11III11III11III11III... CREEK AT WAYNE State Project No. MISC- (9) Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk, by Sharolyn Blerm~~~i fae:~
I 15-4(1013) in Wayne County. ( . . )

This project is located on N·1S at Logan
Creek near the south edge of Wayne.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS \'i0RK
WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE QUALIFIED' FOR BRIDGES.

The price range of this project is between
$100,000 and $500,000 with 30 working days
beginning July 6,1993.

Plans and specifications may be seen at
the Lincoln Central Office beginning January
26, 1993, or at the Norfolk District Engineer's
Office beginning February 1. 1993.

Prequalification for bidding is required by
Nebraska Rev'lsed Statute 39-1351-R.R.S.
1943.

ADepartment 01 Roads' Bid Bond form for
5% of the bid must be submitted with the pro
posal.

The successful bidder must furnish bond
for 100% of the contract.

Minority-owned businesses will not be dlS
crimil1ated against.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR
ALL BIDS,



-marketp·.···.·.lace:--
.' '. .... '.' n\mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an

area ;vh~re ~omething is offerc_dJorsale.2:a place where buyers look for bar
_gains. 3: a gathering of.buyers and sellers..4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers lookfor work.Elyn see SUCCESS . __ ~.

HELP WANTED

j
!

NEBRASKA

mGary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

REAL ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

......... MI"., ,.....1...
0AulomlUc Trln.. IIlp.r

·.IIIII.,"'p.lr.
.24 HIINII' Wrecbr • .,..Ie.

_..-----.!Q__•••n-tlr.eil- --

419 Main Street'. Wayne
. PHOIIE, 37$,438$
~"i_

COLLECTIONS
'SANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RE'[URNEDA~HECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action. Oredit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

.Farm Sales .Home Sales
·Farm Management

l'JI1~ST
- 206 Main·Wayne-375·3385

'WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

INSUtlANCE

OTTE

Olllee: (402) 287·2687
.Home: (402) 375·1634

&tate National
Insurance 1f!pncy

Let ... ~_t • -.'1.0 ,._In.wa,... n........

Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 31Sa1400 .

KEI-1'H"ECH ·MITCH;ELL
INSURANCE AGEN,~C~Y~'---I-"--~·.'E-LECTR.IC--

~
.... ,F"TIliNGIO-

... '. . 'WRONGI

..ITIl1.iY '.. • .'. .... ..INI.UR.ANC..E.. WAYNEWJ' . . CAN HELP!

:u15it_lnafs:1.-;mw.yn. 375-3566

Independent Agent
DEPENDA.B.LE INSURANCE

for .11 your n4ad8 CBU:

375~2696

N.E. NEB.aASK
--INS. AGENCY

Wayne: 111 West 3r.d

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.General Contractor

.Commercial ·Residential
.Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

NaRY'tim;.~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

80x 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

NOTICE OF. VACANCY
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC II.

Hiring Rate $1360/month, plus benefits. Applications are
available by writing to the' Administril.\!~ Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State ColTcge;Wayllc, t\J.E 68787, arby phon
ing 402/375-7485 betwccn 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Complctcd appli
cation form and Icttcr of applicafion arc duc in Hahn ]04 by
5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Fcbruary 9,1993. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity1Affirmativc Action Employer.

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718 I
~=:::::;:::;::;:;;=::::=::::=::::====;ll-=::::=P=L=U=M=B=IN=G=::::~

CONStRUCTION r-
For all your plumbing

needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

IfINANCIALPLANI'4!NGII SERVICES' I
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP-"~'::;:=====::::==::::::::::::::~

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. WHITE H0 RSE
416 Main Wayne 375·1848 . .

<O.'i= :~·rI·~'~~1:.
AiJA.mell(;oJ(l[,QeSICOIflP,)rJj ~ ,. . ..,,,Ici

QWIIU, Work II
- _ L....I Prlc••1

Salelille ClinICs, Pierce·Mad,son·Slanlon
Skyview . Nortolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; DF. Hehner, M.D, FACS Pedi·
lTi=itP:"lOtta,'M:1J., FAAP, D. Blo

menberg, MD .. FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.O.; Richard P Bel"
DABFP, W.F. Becker, MD .. FAAFP:
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine'
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

I PERSONAL

PART-TIME representative to service
wicker basket display in retail store once
a month. No investment needed. Call 1
800-441-4332. J29

OPTOMETRIST

FAMILY VISION
-C-ENTElr

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, NebraSka

529·3558
MAGNUSON
---eV-CCAlfr

Dr. Larry M. 'Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

-WAYNE
VISION
CENTEifI

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone._37~.2020_WaYl1.e, NE

, y,
ASCS is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on pro
gressive swine operation in" Minnesota
and Iowa for farm managers and
herdsmen. Competitive benefit packages
available. Call Farm Bus(ness Infor
mation, 507-726-6203. J15t6

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-Robert B.Benthack M.D.
-A.D. Felber M.D.

-James A. Lindau M.D.
-Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D..I PI:'ARMACIST . -Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.
__-Gar.yWeSLPJkC~-

WILL DAVIS,R.P. *SATELLITE
375-4249 OFFrCES

·LAUREL 256·3042SAV.MOR ·wISNER 529-3217
--IP:ajHthA~RR" Mrey-ft~~K5~I.€bQoo287--22~

Phon-e~375-1444 215....WEST 2ND
·-wA-Y-N£rff~-S1t787

~--~--~-"-"----'

SALESRE~SENI~~_
_....~. _.. .-

--,-,---
.._- _. • •- Accountant/Assistant Treasurerin tbe_ollice of lheClly

EXCE.LLENT OPPORTUNITY.TO~SELL--'OFFICE---SUP.
PLIES, FURNITURE,ANI) MACHINES IN NORTHEAST' Treasurer. Wage rate $7.29 - 10:38 per hour: plus. excellent

- ----,

NE:14:!lJ!:A-,TERRITORV.-PR~OR~SA"'ES--EXPER.IENCE
- benefits-;--Respunsible-for marmen-ance -and-preparation -of

AND/ R COLLE.GE EDUCATION PR.EFERRED. complex financial recorQS-;- reports, and projects. Ability to com-
municate clearly and concisely, orally and in writing. Require

'EXCELLENT EARNING POTENTIAL four-year degree.in accounting or equivalent combination of
'PAID LlFEIDISABILITY pLANS education and experience. Applications available by writing to
'DENTAlJHEALTH PLANS AVAILABLE the Personne1tvl.<ln.ilger QLpboning 375.t733.Completedap-
'401(kl AND PROFIT SIiARINGPLANS -- - --

'-'CAFETEIfIJD>LAN'-, plications and lelter of interest due in the Personnel Office,
'EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787, by4:00 P.M ..,Tuesday,_

SUBMIT RESUME TO EAKES OFFiCE PRODUCTS CEN·
February 9, 1993. City of Wayne is an equal opportunity, affir-

TER, .1911 13TH STREET, 'COLUMBUS, NE 68601 OR
mative action employer.

I{\!EAKES)-·-
CALL .(402.564.2679)

..--
TO ARRANGE_ .-

A CONFIDENTIAL .. SUPERINTENDENTINTERVIEW. EOE

Office Products CenteT; Inc. . The Winnebago Public School District is seeking quali-
fied candidates who are certified/certificable for the
position of-S-uperintendent for the 1993-94· school year.

POSITION AVAILABLE
Winnebago is aciass III district located 20 miles South
of Sioux City with.a student population of 365 students

The Wayne County ASCS Office is accept. and 42 certified staff. Interested applicants should send

ing applications for a temporary position. letter of application, resume, credentials and copy of

Applications will be accepted thru Febru· certificate to: Superintendent Search Committee; Win-_

ary 12, 1993. AppUeations may be,.e-quest~
.nebago Public- Schools; Box KK; Winnebago, NE 68071.

Phone number: 402/878-2224. EOE & AA. Applications
ed in person or by writing to: Wayne Coun. received until position is filled. 1-29
ty ASCS Office, 709 Providence Roaa, P.O.
Box 218 Wa ne- Nebraska 68787-0218.

(

.)

THANK YOU

WANTED

FOR SALE: Tandy 1000 TU2 (286)
computer. Color Monitor, enhanced
~~y?a.ar<:l·, ~q.~b hard dr.i\j~;_.1110j,tSe;
loysfrck;"-mlernaT modem; Tandy 24-pin
printer. Software programs, inclu.ding
deskmate. loaded on hard driv'e and
ready to use. All of above. $875. Call
375-2239 after 5p.m. 'J19t4

-LARGE ROUND bales straw and dairy
quality ailalfal. 846-5880 days: 698-2185
evenings. Delivery available J29t2

JUKE BOX wanted, Seeburg Wurlitzer,
any condition, or related parts, also
wanted Balloon tire Schwinn bicycle from
50's. Phone 507-345-5995 evenings,
weekends, collect calls O.k. J26t2

I WANT to thank .everyone for the cards
and f.J.Qwers I rerceived while in' .,Ih€!
hospital: Dr. Martin and all the nurses for
the wonderful care I received arid Pastor
Frank-and PasrbT--Mike -a-nd -Sister
Gertrude for their prayers. God bless you
aiL Orletha Bierschenk J26'

·INTERNATIONAL exchange coordi
nators wanted in Wayne area. Work with
foreign exchange students, host
families, high schools. Training provided.
Cali Karia: (402) 748-3386/1-800-44·
SHARE Educational Foundation tor
Foreign Study. J12tt2

Ginnies
Custom
Sewing

Proms, weddings,
business clothes .. etc.

Home decorating an
crall items.

Call 375-2012
and ask for Ginnie

FOR RENT

We are 100 I ..lo.r1·.·:.. - .
someon-e In the 'ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
Wayn.e. a.rea.·· t.o.. t.a..ke . '.. person.in..Eme.rs.o.n, NE Wa.nting t.o share

f · h :-lii- .rTl.I'..bol1le witiLone_oLlwo.Qtber_.elderiy.
-over- -denv~r)'-"° t e.1lI peop~lr.,~~lY.'L<~hQJJLemer.g.enc.y_
S-u-nd-a-y~·--o-m-a-tnI- a- ss·rvice. 3 meais a day are prepared for
World-Herald In ru- ~ me in my home. And va:ious people are
.. .'.-.., ..... b··.· ...... ,.~ paid to do iaundry, clean, bath, sho'p and
ral ..are_a _~ __ et1llleell.~ transport me lor visits to.my doctor or fN
Winside and Pender•. ~ social clubs. If you are elderly and need
If you are an early ~ ~:~/r companionsbip. please cails~~~i

morning person, I
have dependable I
transportation and I
Would like to make ~
extra money, plellse f1i
c~n or leave mes- ~
sage, 371-1524. ~

~WWUbZV~

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: SL~33F Yamaha
snowmobile in very good condition. Call
Allen, 635·2409. J29

-

SERVICES

FOR SALE: Farmer's Hybrid
·homeraised bred gilts~ to farrow soon,
excellent qUality. Phone 582-3829 , Dacve
Friedrick. J26t2

•

FREE instailation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Cail371-5950 for details.

N20t12

ONE BEDROOM apartments available
in Laurel. Stove and refrigerator
furnisned-.---RenlUasB-d-o"h-jncome: -Call
256,3583 O.I...k8QQcZ62J.209.- Equai
HousinQOpportunity. J18t8

BRYCE ANGUS BULL SALE: PIANO: Oak Console Piano like new,
Friday', Feb. 5 at 1:00 p.m at the take on small ~onthly payments,
Crei~hto~ Livestock Mark~t Se}ling 4.§._~~mediate. pq~sesslon~~J:!jn Wsly_ne_

--··COlfTIlfg· 2 yr-:c5lOlJuHs-sementesled and Call Credit Manager, 1-800-626-9697
pelvic measured. Most are sired by top after 5 p,m. Mon.-Fri, anytime Sat
A.I. sires - the NOW generation Payless Piano, Granite Falls, MN 56241
bloodhnes Contact The_B-,l'.c:~ Je.rC'l - J29t2

- o82~4527 or Mardene - 582-3311.
Plainview, for-more informa:.tion J29t2

Annual Production Sale
of 65 Registered Hereforcj Balanced tra~ performance Bulls.

Selling 51 coming 2 year olds and 14 yearlings: cr~ically

selected for use on yearling he~ers of any breed. or color.
Minimum - input

-~ Optimum - performance
Maximum - Efficiency'

ThursddY,
Feb. 4. 199_

1:00 P.M.
At the Ranch 16 Miles

Southeast of O'Neill, NE ..-=:-:~~~~~~~~,=,""",,_..1
. on Hwy. 20

,& 1/4 mile Squth ACT. BW 80 ADJ. 205-697
For mote /nfonnatlpnf:<lll toaay.

- . .- .... - FORDS, INC.
---I--~~~~__:7 P-ag~68766-

Don40:!l626-7994· . Jim-492I626-¥685

HOUSEPOR SALE BY OWNERS
On 1 1/2 lots in Wakefield: permanent siding

_---+~w~·thbrick. trim; over 11.OOO--5€J.-;-#;-~I-mge

attached garage (550 sq. ftJ: two bedrooms: two
baths: central air; clean spacrous basement ......

Contact 375-2768 or 287-2861

NurSi61lJ.ls~isfant__WaJ1fad_
---.. -.-WEPAYYOUTOTRAIN - .

~eal'ld~~lrt~~a'ges anf;i Benefits
. o"~ !Pliid HOlidays -Vacation Pay

-'100% Paid'Health"Plan'Peilsiori-Plan 'Dental Plan
'FlexibleHours'~fOO%PaidLife Insurance Plan

Wisner Manor ]-29

Contact Erdine or June -Phone~5_29..3286----

WE'LL PAY you to type Tlames and
addresses from home. $5Q,\2 per lOOO. Single & Pregnant?
Cali 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs±) .

WE WISH to thank the friends and or write: Pasee - H~990, 161 S You don't have to go it alone.
relatives who called, visited and brought Lincolnway, N, Aurora, IL 60542. J15 We're here to help.

WE DO custom shingling and exterior load. A special thanks to Dr. Lindau and No fees I confidential counseling
painting, carpet .installation, interior Felber; home health:....DurSes... and .the State wide - since18~f3'--
drywall apartment and house cleaning Wayne Community Hospjce Group. The
comm~rcial and' residential Iloo~ Wayne Care Centre for their support , Nebraska Children's
maintenance, rental cieanups. We have through-out this past year The family 01 Home Society
a new phone number. 529-6851. The Robert Tiegs. J29 SPRING CRAFT BOUTIQUE:
Vanns. 'S11tt Wayne Co. Women 01 Today. Wayne City Teri Wendel __ '8USl-H£$$:s&;-;;PROFESSIOHAL

--~C;A~K~E~S~==~C~A~K~E~S~===·~C~A~K~E~S:-.•••••••••••L~-~~au~bl~e~re~n~tat.I.C~a~Ii~D~eb~b~,e~.~3.7~5~4~2~39~·~Jl~9:t4~t-n~N~~~:ico~i~k~~i~~~~~n;7~~~t;7~0~" DIRECTORV
Homemade delicious b(rthday and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~anniversary' cakes made to order. Many I would like to.1ak£.. -l I
paos and f1~-9-;'eafS-BJ<j'l,-~---t-----;-h' . ~~~OUNT''''G . FIRST NATIONAL
Air-brush pictures availabie. Phone 375- t IS opportunity to H E'A'LT'H' 0 CA>··RE
4932. J2612 thank the W.M.D. INS. AGENCY

as well as Mr. Met- MAX KATHOL
---B-__..... ~euet~/~~w~nea~dt~~ DIREC-1:-0~RY-.~

basketball game. 1[
Over the years I DENTIST PHYSICIANS

will be able to put
it to good use. I ap- WA YNE
preciate it so very DENTAL
much.

Thank You CLINIC
Matt Schaeffer s.P. BECkER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375'--2889


